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STROKE AWARE NESS: AN IM POR TANT
FAC TOR IN FLU ENC ING PREHOSPITAL
DE LAY AT STROKE ONSET

Janika Kõrv
De part ment of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of Tartu,
TARTU, Es to nia

Early ar rival at the hos pi tal is es sen tial for a good out come of
stroke. How ever, sev eral stud ies have shown that only about
a third of ischemic stroke pa tients ar rive at the hos pi tal within
3 h of stroke on set. The rea sons for late ar rival may be as so ci -
ated with dif fer ent fac tors, such as the aware ness of stroke
symp toms, knowl edge of stroke treat ment pos si bil i ties, avail -
abil ity of am bu lance ser vice and lo cal med i cal ser vices. The
over all aware ness of stroke in Es to nia is good. In con trast,
sev eral other stud ies have shown low pub lic aware ness of
stroke warn ing signs and stroke risk fac tors which con trib ute
to late ar rival and lim ited use of in tra ve nous thrombolysis. It
has been shown that there is a dis crep ancy be tween the o ret i -
cal stroke knowl edge and the re ac tion in an acute sit u a tion
which could mostly de pend on the se ver ity of ini tial symp -
toms. We have in ter viewed a to tal of 195 con sec u tive stroke
pa tients ad mit ted to the Tartu Uni ver sity Hos pi tal about stroke
symp toms, ac tions on stroke on set and fam ily his tory. The
main find ing in our study was the strong as so ci a tion be tween
early hos pi tal ar rival and the first call be ing made to the emer -
gency num ber. The most com mon rea sons for de lay ing were
the hope for spon ta ne ous sub si dence of symp toms and per -
cep tion of the time elapsed from symp tom on set as in sig nif i -
cant. There fore, the ne ces sity to call the emer gency num ber
im me di ately at stroke on set should be stressed dur ing stroke
aware ness cam paigns.

PREHOSPITAL STROKE DI AG NO SIS – WHAT
IS POS SI BLE?

Fe lix Schlachetzki
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
REGENSBURG, Ger many

A short time to di ag no sis and treat ment of acute stroke is ul ti -
mately linked to lower mor bid ity and mor tal ity. Neu rol o gists
so far fo cused (and still need) to im prove the door-to-nee dle
time in ischemic stroke, but most pa tients fail to qual ify for IV
thrombolysis due to long pre-hos pi tal de lays from symp tom
on set. In gen eral, three ob sta cles need to be ad dressed that
sig nif i cantly de lay ar rival the stroke pa tients in ded i cated
stroke cen ters: a.) De ci sion de lay: less than a quar ter of
stroke pa tients rec og nize stroke symp toms them selves, and
rel a tives of ten are trou bled to im me di ately call the dis patch
cen ter; b.) The time af ter no ti fy ing the dis patch cen ter up to
ar rival in the clinic; c.) The emer gency doc tors and/or para -
med ics should be able to iden tify stroke pa tients and di rect
the pa tients to the next stroke units, per haps with neuro -
surgical and interventional ex per tise, ac cord ing to the lo cal/
re gional con di tions. Ef forts to im prove prehospital de ci sion
times are pro grams to in crease pub lic stroke aware ness (a)
and im prove ment of emer gency med i cine in fra struc ture (b).
The ul ti mate goal in prehospital stroke di ag no sis is to, first,
sep a rate stroke mim ics from stroke and, sec ondly, dif fer en ti -

ate ischemic stroke from hem or rhagic stroke. Sev eral tools
have been de vel oped from prehospital stroke as sess ment
scales, to blood se rum mark ers, por ta ble color-Du plex sys -
tems for as sess ment of the intracranial cir cle of Wil lis, and
telemedical sup port sys tems. Cur rently mo bile com puted to -
mog ra phy scan ners in a ded i cated am bu lance care in clude
point of care lab o ra tory equip ment and telemedical sup port
from stroke ex perts in the clinic – en abling pre-hos pi tal stroke
treat ment with sig nif i cantly re duced time to treat ment. This
talk sum ma rizes cur rent strat e gies de pend ing on dif fer ences
in ru ral and ur ban ar eas and avail abil ity of resources.

TIME IS BRAIN, TIA AS AN EMER GENCY

Natan Bornstein
Tel-Aviv Sourasky Med i cal Cen ter, Head of Stroke Unit, Dept. of
Neu rol ogy, TEL-AVIV, Is rael

Tran sient Ischemic At tack (TIA) should be con sid ered as an
emer gency and work-up has to be done within 24 hours like
acute un sta ble an gina pectoris. It is known that about 23% of
stroke are pre ceded by TIA. Sev eral stud ies have shown that
the risk of sub se quent stroke in the first 2 weeks af ter a TIA is
about 1% per day. In 2 pub lished well con ducted stud ies,
EXPRESS (P. Roth well) and SOS_TIA (P. Amarenco) it was
shown that very early man age ment in a TIA clinic will re duce
the risk of sub se quent stroke by 80% at 3 months. There fore,
work-up eval u a tion has to be per formed with in 24 hours in a
ded i cated or ga nized struc ture.

Sev eral stroke reg is tries re ported that ca rotid ste no sis is the
cause of em bolic stroke in about 25–30% of all ischemic
strokes. Cur rent guide lines rec om mend im me di ate in ter ven -
tion ei ther by ca rotid endarterectomy (CEA) or stenting (CAS)
in pa tients with symp tom atic ca rotid ste no sis greater than
50%.

Ca rotid du plex is a re li able, non-in va sive, ac ces si ble tool for
eval u a tion of ca rotid ste no sis with very high level of ac cu racy.
There fore, ca rotid du plex should be the first line tool for rapid
eval u a tion of ev ery pa tient with TIA in or der to de tect a po ten -
tial treat able ca rotid ste no sis for stroke pre ven tion. It is rec -
om mended to es tab lish an ‘Acute TIA clinic’ equipped with
im me di ate ac ces si ble Du plex de vice to en able rapid eval u a -
tion of the ca rotid sys tem in or der to de tect po ten tial treat able
ca rotid ste no sis.

TIME DE LAYS IN PRE-HOS PI TAL CARE IN
ACUTE STROKE IN TALLINN, ES TO NIA

Raul Adlas1, Katrin Gross-Paju2, Ulvi Sorro2,
Kai Rohulaid2, Triin Saarup2, Liina Vahter2,
Erik Velleramm3

1Tallinn Emer gency Med i cal Ser vice, TALLINN, Es to nia
2West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, TALLINN, Es to nia
3Estonian Res cue Cen tre, TALLINN, Es to nia

Back ground. Guide lines for pre-hos pi tal stroke man age ment 
were in tro duced in Tallinn Emer gency Med i cal ser vices (EMS) 
in 2008.

The aim of the study was to ana lyse time de lays in acute
stroke man age ment and ad her ence to treat ment guide lines in 
pre-hos pi tal stroke care.

Meth ods. The data of all vis its to stroke pa tients by EMS was
ana lysed from Jan u ary 1st 2010 to De cem ber 31st 2012. Re -
corded pro ce dures were com pared to cur rent treat ment
guide lines. Pre-hos pi tal data of all con sec u tive stroke pa -
tients who re ceived in tra ve nous throm bo lytic ther apy
(stroke-T) were re corded pro spec tively at a sin gle Tallinn
Stroke Cen tre.
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Re sults. EMS re ceived 3287 stroke calls dur ing the study pe -
riod. Emer gency Res cue Cen tre (112) gave high pri or ity (D/C) 
to 66% of stroke pa tients. The av er age re sponse time was
7.5 min utes and time on mis sion 51 min utes. 96.4% of stroke
pa tients were trans ferred to emer gency de part ments (EM).
Blood glu cose was doc u mented in 29.8% of cases. ECG was
per formed in 38.5%.

T-stroke pa tients were given ei ther C/D pri or i ty in
71% (127/178). Mean time from no ti fi ca tion of EMS to EM
was 43 min utes with T-stroke pa tients, in 10% it ex ceeded
59 minutes. Blood glu cose was doc u mented in 55%, ECG
was in per formed in 31%, ECG with out blood glu cose was
doc u mented in 12.5. No sig nif i cant oc curred from 2010 to
2012.

Con clu sions. T-stroke pa tients elicit on av er age 10 min utes
quicker re sponse time from EMS. Ad her ence to treat ment
guide lines is better for T-stroke. Still, blood glu cose is un sat is -
fac tory doc u mented, ad di tional time de lays are caused by
per form ing ECG in 44% of T-stroke and 38.5% all stroke pa -
tients.

THROMBOLYSIS THROUGH FINN ISH
TELESTROKE

Tiina Sairanen
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal
(HUCH), HEL SINKI, Finland

Back ground. At 2007, it was es ti mated that about half of the
pop u la tion of Fin land could not be served with 24/7 thrombo -
lysis ser vice for ischemic stroke by hos pi tals in their own re -
gion. This led to Finn ish Telestroke net work, a phy si cian-
 driven pub licly funded non-profit ini tia tive, be tween five com -
mu nity hos pi tals (the Spokes) and the De part ment of Neu rol -
ogy at HUCH (the Hub). Fund ing for the pi lot pro ject was pro -
vided by the State Pro vin cial Of fice of South ern Fin land and
the par tic i pat ing com mu nity hos pi tals. To date, we have used
telemedicine for over five years via bidirectional video-
 conferencing equip ment to fa cil i tate thrombolysis de liv ery to
pa tients in hos pi tals with an own stroke unit but with out
24/7 neu rol o gist ser vice avail able.

Meth ods. Thrombolysis pa tients were treated in com mu nity
hos pi tals served by HUCH in a telestroke net work start ing
from year 2007.

Re sults. The pres ent ser vice cov ers 9 com mu nity hos pi tals.
About 100 teleconsultations are reg is tered at HUCH yearly.
The telestroke con sul ta tions have led to thrombolysis treat -
ment in over half of the pa tients. The safety and ben e fit of
thrombolysis based on teleconsultation was equal to
thrombolysis treat ment given on site at HUCH af ter two years
of pi lot ser vice as pub lished be fore.

Con clu sions. A spe cial fea ture of the Finn ish pi lot is the high
per cent age of con sul ta tions lead ing to throm bo lytic treat -
ment with fea tures and re sults very sim i lar to on-site
thrombolysis. Given that we en large our net work to cover
whole Fin land and all teleneurology, we cer tainly will need a
ded i cated on call spe cial ist 24/7 and we es ti mated that
we can run this na tional sys tem with ap prox i mately
700 000–800 000 eu ros an nu ally in clud ing all costs.

Sairanen T, Soinila S, Nikkanen M, ym. for the Finn ish
Telestroke Task Force. Two years of Finn ish Telestroke.
Thrombolysis at spokes equal to that at the hub. Neu rol ogy
2011; 76: 1145–52.

WRIT ING SCI EN TIFIC PA PERS AND
RE VIEW ING FOR JOUR NALS

Marc Fisher
U. Mass. Me mo rial Health Care Cen ter, Worces ter,
MAS SA CHU SETTS, United States of Amer ica

Writ ing good sci en tific pa pers is an im por tant as pect of ac a -
demic pro duc tiv ity and nec es sary for the dis sem i na tion of re -
search re sults. I will dis cuss how to or ga nize pa pers to best
achieve the goals of writ ing pa pers that are likely to be ac -
cepted. I will also dis cuss when to write, what to write and how 
to pres ent your re sults suc cinctly and in a fo cused man ner.
Au thors should care fully ad here to the re quire ments of the
jour nal they are sub mit ting to. Re view ing pa pers is also an im -
por tant as pect of ac a demic life. I will dis cuss how to ap proach 
the re view of pa per when you are asked to do so.

Thurs day, 22 Au gust 2013

ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION AND STROKE

Da vid Rus sell

The Uni ver sity of Oslo, Fac ulty of Med i cine, In sti tute
of Clin i cal Med i cine, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Oslo,
Norway

Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is the com mon est sus tained ar rhyth mia
in clin i cal prac tice with higher prev a lence in the el derly. The
life- time risk of de vel op ing AF is high; one in four for both men
and women af ter the age of 40 years. AF is the stron gest risk
fac tor for stroke and the cause of 15–20% of all ischemic
strokes. The prev a lence of AF is ex pected to in crease by at
least 50% within the next 20 years due to the grow ing el derly
pop u la tion.

The most im por tant risk fac tors for AF are: ad vanc ing age,
con ges tive heart fail ure, val vu lar heart dis ease, myo car dial in -
farc tion, di a be tes and hy per ten sion. It is quite ev i dent that ab -
nor mal left atrial re mod el ing pre cip i tates and per pet u ates AF.
Hy per ten sion is the most com mon con di tion as so ci ated with
AF.

The com mon est symp toms in pa tients with AF are pal pi ta -
tions, short ness of breath, chest pain, diz zi ness and fatiga bi li -
ty. It is not un com mon to note in ci den tal AF in pa tients with
em bolic stroke. Fur ther more, in a sig nif i cant pro por tion of AF
pa tients (around 12–15%) the ar rhyth mia is dis cov ered by
chance, hav ing given rise to no symp toms what so ever. AF
should be con sid ered when as sess ing crypto genic strokes as 
it is pos si ble that 25–50% of cryptogenic strokes may be due
to un de tected AF. Par ox ys mal AF (PAF) which con sti tutes 1/3
of all AF cases car ries the same stroke risk as per ma nent or
per sis tent AF. The rec og ni tion of PAF re mains clin i cally prob -
lem atic be cause most pa tients with PAF are asymp tom atic.

There is ev i dence sug gest ing that pa tients with AF have more
se vere strokes than their age-matched coun ter parts who suf -
fer strokes due to other eti ol o gies. AF of ten re sults in the for -
ma tion of large emboli which com monly re sult in the sud den
oc clu sion of a large ce re bral ar tery. As a re sult, there may also 
be in suf fi cient time to al low for the de vel op ment of a col lat eral
blood sup ply, com pared with pa tients with ar te rial ste no sis.

The un der ly ing mech a nisms for thrombogenicity in AF are
com plex and only partly un der stood. AF ful fils all the com po -
nents of Virchow’s triad, that is, ab nor mal changes in ves sel
wall, blood flow and blood con stit u ents, lead ing to a pro -
thrombotic or hypercoagulable state. In AF, ab nor mal ves sel
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wall is rec og nized as struc tural changes that ap pear to be
man i fest at both mac ro scopic and mi cro scopic lev els,
thereby pro mot ing thrombogenesis. Ab nor mal blood flow is
man i fest as sta sis within the left atrium, partly re lated to the
loss of atrial sys tole. Ab nor mal blood con stit u ents in clude ab -
nor mal platelet and fibrinolytic func tion, as well as co ag u la -
tion in di ces, which have all been dem on strated in AF pa tients, 
con trib ut ing to thrombogenesis.

DIS TRI BU TION, RISK PRO FILE AND
POP U LA TION SCREEN ING FOR ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION

Mårten Rosenqvist1, Johan Engdahl2,
Emma Svennberg1, Lars-Åke Levin3,
Viveka Frykman-Kull1, Leif Friberg1

1Karolinska In sti tute, De part ment of Clin i cal Sci ence,
STOCK HOLM, Swe den
2Halland Hos pi tal, HALMSTAD, Swe den
3CMT, Uni ver sity of Linköping, LINKÖPING, Swe den

Back ground. Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is a fre quent source of car -
diac emboli in pa tients with ischemic stroke. AF may be
asymp tom atic and there fore undiagnosed. As oral anticoagu -
lation (OAC) treat ment is ef fec tive for stroke pre ven tion,
screen ing for si lent AF seems suit able in risk pop u la tions. We
hy poth e size that AF screen ing in this age group will re duce
stroke in ci dence.

Meth ods. All in hab it ants in Stock holm County and Re gion
Halland, Swe den age 75–76 years (n=25 415) are ran dom -
ized in a 1:1 fash ion ei ther to be in vited to a screen ing pro -
gram for AF or as con trol group. In the screen ing group, par -
tic i pants are in vited to un dergo in ter mit tent am bu la tory ECG
re cord ings dur ing two weeks. Par tic i pants in whom AF is de -
tected are of fered OAC treat ment. Screen ing-and con trol
groups will be fol lowed pro spec tively for 5 years with re gard
to thromboembolic events, bleed ing and mor tal ity.

Re sults. Dur ing a 10- month pe riod, 10 503 in hab it ants in the
screen ing arm had been in vited and 4783 (46%) par tic i pated.
Pre vi ously undiagnosed AF was found in 131 (3%) of par tic i -
pants and an other 85 (2%) have been iden ti fied with pre vi -
ously known AF but with out OAC treat ment. The to tal prev a -
lence of AF in the screen ing group ex ceeds 11%. Par tic i pa tion 
is lower in ur ban Stock holm (45%) in com par i son to ru ral ar -
eas (64%). More than 90% of the pa tients with undiagnosed
AF were started on OAC.

Con clu sion. Pop u la tion based AF screen ing in a 75-year old
pop u la tion iden ti fies 5% of the pop u la tion as new can di dates
for OAC treat ment. There is con sid er able lo cal and re gional
vari a tion in par tic i pa tion in the screen ing pro gram.

MON I TOR ING FOR ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION
FOL LOW ING STROKE

Louisa M. Christensen
Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, dept. of Neu rol ogy, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark

Back ground. The true fre quency of atrial fi bril la tion (AF) in
pa tients with cryptogenic stroke or tran sient ischaemic at tack
(TIA) is not well de fined. The cryptogenic stroke ac counts for
up to one third of a gen eral stroke pop u la tion de spite a com -
pre hen sive search for cau sa tion. Aim was to es ti mate fre -
quency and bur den of AF by long term mon i tor ing and com -
pare with cur rent pub lished data.

Meth ods. In our cur rent study, pa tients with mi nor stroke or
TIA were in cluded if workup re vealed no mech a nism for their

stroke. A loop-re corder was im planted sub cu ta ne ously al low -
ing mon i tor ing for up to 3 years. End points in cluded ep i sodes 
of AF, time of AF and bur den of AF. Sim i lar de vices have ini ti -
ated stud ies with sim i lar cri te ria for pooled anal y sis of the
stud ies.

Re sults. We found 20.7% par ox ys mal atrial fi bril la tion (PAF) in 
our co hort of 85 pa tients with cryptogenic stroke or TIA. The
bur den was de fined by du ra tion of events. PAF pa tients had
events last ing pre dom i nantly be tween 1 and 4 hours, but with
a large range. All events were asymp tom atic.

Sum mary. PAF oc curs fre quent in cryptogenic stroke and
other cur rent stud ies are find ing sim i lar re sults us ing long
term mon i tor ing. These new mon i tor ing tech niques and stud -
ies us ing them are rais ing more ques tions for dis cus sion:

What is the best strat egy for mon i tor ing for AF af ter stroke?

Are there any pre dict ing fac tors in the cryptogenic stroke co -
hort, to be screened for?

Should we fo cus more on find ing PAF in our stroke pop u la -
tion?

How much AF is dan ger ous in terms of bur den?

NEW AN TI CO AG U LANTS FOR STROKE
PRE VEN TION IN PA TIENTS WITH ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION AND COM BI NA TION
ANTITHROMBOTIC THERAPY

Marc Fisher
U. Mass. Me mo rial Health Care Cen ter, Worces ter,
MAS SA CHU SETTS, United States of Amer ica

The ef fi cacy of war fa rin for pri mary and sec ond ary stroke pre -
ven tion is well es tab lished and the drug is widely used for
these pur poses. Us ing war fa rin is how ever as so ci ated with a
sig nif i cant risk for side ef fects, pri mar ily bleed ing, and lack of
pa tient com pli ance. Three new an ti co ag u lants, dabigitran,
rivo roxiban and apixiban were de vel oped to over come these
prob lems as so ci ated with war fa rin. All 3 of the newer an ti co -
ag u lants when com pared di rectly to war fa rin in atrial fi bril la -
tion pa tients dem on strated a sig nif i cantly lower risk of intrace -
rebral hem or rhage. Dabigitran had a sig nif i cantly lower risk of
ischemic stroke while both rivoroxiban and apixiban dem on -
strated non in fe ri or ity. These 3 new oral an ti co ag u lants do not
re quire INR mon i tor ing and do not have the di etary re stric -
tions as so ci ated with war fa rin use.

An in creas ing prob lem es pe cially in the United States is the
fre quent use of war fa rin in com bi na tion with as pi rin or other
antiplatelet drugs. This com bi na tion is as so ci ated with a sub -
stan tially in creased risk for ma jor hem or rhagic side ef fects but 
not proven ef fi cacy for greater re duc tion in ce re bral or car diac 
ischemic events. The com bi na tion should be avoided and
monotherapy with war fa rin in pa tients with both atrial fi bril la -
tion and cor o nary ar tery dis ease is likely suf fi cient. The use of
the newer an ti co ag u lants is prob lem atic in this sit u a tion.

INTERVENTIONAL CLO SURE OF LEFT
ATRIAL AP PEND AGE IN ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION

Grethe Andersen
Aarhus Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, AARHUS, Den mark

Re cur rent stroke risk is high among stroke pa tients with AF.
Al though oral anticoagulation (OAC) is ef fec tive, the down -
side of this treat ment is se vere bleed ing com pli ca tions or
OAC may be con tra in di cated. Neu rol o gists fear iat ro genic
intracerebral bleeds, the most dev as tat ing side-ef fect from
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OAC treat ment and sev eral stud ies show that in gen eral prac -
tise OAC is underused or ter mi nated early af ter a few years of
treat ment.

An al ter na tive non-phar ma co logic ap proach is oc clu sion of
left atrial ap pend age (LAA) as about 90% of embolie or i gin
from LAA. Percutaneous endovascular LAAO has been used
dur ing the past 10 years. A proof of con cept study among
707 patients show LAAO to be non-in fe rior com pared to War -
fa rin and since this study the method has im proved fur ther
and so the com pli ca tion rates due to de vice embolization and
pericardial ef fu sion has dropped down to half the num bers in
the ini tial stud ies (~3%). It seems that the long-term pro tec -
tion from stroke/TIA may even be su pe rior to long-term war fa -
rin treat ment.

Guide lines rec om mend LAAO to be con sid ered in AF pa tients 
with a high stroke risk where long-term OAC are con tra in di -
cated.

ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION AND THE BUR DEN OF 
ANTICOAGULATION: CAN WE DO BETTER?

Da vid Collas, Sumanjit Gill
West Hert ford shire Hos pi tals Nhs Trust, Stroke Med i cine,
Con sul tant, WATFORD, United King dom

In tro duc tion. Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is a com mon the o ret i cally
avoid able cause of stroke and pre ven tion de pends on con sis -
tent anticoagulation. How of ten does fail ure to achieve this re -
sult in a stroke? With new oral an ti co ag u lants avail able the
place of war fa rin must be re eval u ated.

Meth ods. A stroke da ta base was ret ro spec tively ana lysed to
pro vide in for ma tion on pa tients who were in AF and ad mit ted
with pos si ble TIA/Stroke over a pe riod from 2001–2012.

Re sults. To tal of 918 pa tients with par ox ys mal/ sus tained AF
were iden ti fied in a to tal of 5088 stroke ad mis sions. Only 19%
were on war fa rin at ad mis sion, and only a third of these (6% of 
the to tal) were within the ther a peu tic range. Of those on war fa -
rin at the time of ischaemic stroke 58% were subtherapeutic.
Ten were thrombolysed af ter point-of-care INR test ing. Of the
36 who had stopped tak ing anticoagulation 13 suf fered stroke 
within a month of stop ping. In di ca tions in cluded pre-op er a -
tively, falls or side ef fects. A ma jor ity of pa tients with haem or -
rhagic stroke on war fa rin were over the ther a peu tic range
(24/42, 57%). An in di vid ual pa tient had INR test ing ev ery
2 weeks for 18 months but spent only 40% time in ther a peu tic
range de spite close mon i tor ing and high mo ti va tion, ex em pli -
fy ing the prob lem with war fa rin.

Con clu sion. This study dem on strates the fail ure to achieve
ef fec tive anticoagulation in ev ery day clin i cal prac tice, the
con se quence be ing both ischaemic and haem or rhagic
strokes. It is time to in crease the use of newer oral an ti co ag u -
lants which do not re quire mon i tor ing and are non-in fe rior or
su pe rior to war fa rin.

MO TOR FUNC TION AF TER STROKE, WHAT
CAN WE DO TO EN HANCE IT?

Katharina Stibrant Sunnerhagen
In sti tute Neu ro sci ence and Phys i ol ogy, Göteborg Uni ver sity,
GOTHENBURG, Sweden

Mo tor func tion is com monly im paired af ter a stroke. In the
acute set ting, gait is im paired in around 60% (ac cord ing to
Co pen ha gen stroke study) and up per ex trem ity func tion is im -
paired in around 50%.

There have been many dif fer ent the o ries for re gain ing mo tor
con trol have been de vel oped, but no ap proach has yet been

proven su pe rior to an other. The im por tance of early, in ten sive
train ing has been em pha sized even more in re cent years with
in creas ing knowl edge about re cov ery af ter an in jury of the
brain (such as stroke). To day, many use the ap proach called
the Mo tor Re learn ing Programme (MRP), which is ask ori -
ented as it em pha sizes train ing of func tional tasks in en vi ron -
ments mean ing ful to the pa tient. Task ori ented prac tice is
based on a dy namic model of learn ing where the ther a peu tic
in ter ven tions are spe cific to the task be ing trained, which is
con sid ered im por tant for im prove ment. MRP is widely used in
stroke re ha bil i ta tion to day. IT is based on move ment sci ence
the ory that took into ac count neurophysiology, neu ral plas tic -
ity, biomechanics, mus cle phys i ol ogy, neuropsychology and
the o ries for skill ac qui si tion and stressed that the pa tient must 
be ac tive in solv ing his mo tor prob lems.

New meth ods are used, such as use of tread mill train ing with
or with out body weight sup port, com puter games, ro bot ics,
forced use and mir ror ther apy.

RE HA BIL I TA TION OF MO BIL ITY AF TER
STROKE: BAL ANCE, CON STRAINT-IN DUCED
MOVE MENT THER APY AND WALKING

Sinikka H. Peurala
Lahti Re ha bil i ta tion Cen tre, Kuopio, Fin land

Back ground and Ob jec tive. To de ter mine the ev i dence of ef -
fec tive ness of 1) ac tive bal ance train ing on the bal ance and
walk ing out comes 2) Con straint In duced Move ment Ther apy
(CIMT) and mod i fied CIMT on ac tiv ity and par tic i pa tion
3) walk ing train ing on walk ing and self-care in pa tients with
stroke by re view ing the re sults of ran dom ized con trolled tri -
als).

Data sources. A sys tem atic lit er a ture search of the Finn ish
study was con ducted in MEDLINE, CINAHL, EMBASE,
PEDro, OTSeeker, CENTRAL, and by man ual search.

Re view meth ods. RCTs for pa tients over 18 years old with
stroke and pub lished in Finn ish, Swed ish, Eng lish or Ger man
were in cluded. Stud ies were col lected up to 1) to Jan u ary
2012 (Bal ance), 2) to the first week in May 2011 (CIMT), and
3) to the end of Au gust 2012 (Walk ing). The ev i dence was
high, mod er ate, low or no ev i dence ac cord ing to the qual ity of 
RCTs and the re sults of meta-anal y ses.

Data syn the sis. 29 RCTs were in cluded in the bal ance re view. 
Bal ance train ing pro duced better bal ance (high ev i dence),
but not walk ing (high ev i dence), out comes com pared to
no/pla cebo treat ment. Bal ance train ing did not im prove bal -
ance (mod er ate ev i dence) or walk ing out comes (mod er ate
ev i dence) when bal ance train ing com pared to other train ing
or bal ance out comes (high ev i dence) when bal ance train ing
with con ven tional phys io ther apy was com pared to con ven -
tional phys io ther apy only. 38 RCTs were in cluded in walk ing
re view. High ev i dence: In sub acute stage of stroke, spe cific
walk ing train ing im proved walk ing speed and dis tance more
than tra di tional walk ing train ing of the same in ten sity. In the
chronic stage, walk ing train ing in creased walk ing speed and
walk ing dis tance com pared to no/pla cebo treat ment, and in -
creased walk ing speed com pared to over all phys io ther apy.
On av er age, 24 train ing ses sions for 7 weeks were needed.

27 RCTs were in cluded in CIMT re view. Orig i nal amount of
CIMT prac tice for 60–72 hours dur ing over two weeks pro -
duced better mo bil ity, i.e. abil ity to carry, move and han dle ob -
jects, with high ev i dence com pared to con trol treat ment.
CIMT for 20–56 hours dur ing over two weeks, 30 hours over
three weeks and 15–30 hours over 10 weeks im proved mo bil -
ity of the af fected up per ex trem ity. How ever, with self-care as
an out come mea sure, only 30 hours of CIMT prac tice over
three weeks dem on strated an im prove ment.
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Con clu sions. Bal ance train ing proved to be more ef fec tive in 
im prov ing bal ance than no treat ment or pla cebo con trol fol -
low ing stroke. Ac tive train ing for im prov ing trunk or lower ex -
trem i ties func tion im proved bal ance and walk ing as much as
spe cific bal ance train ing. Bal ance train ing with phys io ther -
apy did not have an ex tra im pact com pared to con ven tional
phys io ther apy. Fur ther stud ies are needed to con clude bal -
ance train ing and re ha bil i ta tion. CIMT and mCIMT proved to
be ef fec tive on af fected hand mo bil ity and to some ex tent
self-care on the WHO’s in ter na tional clas si fi ca tion of func -
tion ing, dis abil ity and health ac tiv ity and par tic i pa tion com -
po nent, but fur ther stud ies are needed to find out the op ti mal
treat ment pro to cols for CIMT. Walk ing train ing im proves
walk ing ca pac ity and to some ex tent self-care in dif fer ent
stage of stroke, but the train ing fre quency should be a fairly
large.

COG NI TIVE AND EMO TIONAL
CON SE QUENCES OF STROKE

Thomas Lindén
Sahlgrenska Uni ver sity Hos pi tal acute Stroke Unit,
GOTHENBURG, Swe den
In sti tute of Neu ro sci ence and Phys i ol ogy at the Gothenburg
Uni ver sity, GOTHENBURG, Sweden

When stroke sur vi vors are asked, they rate fa tigue and de -
pres sion as the most bur den ing con se quences of stroke. The
same ques tion put to their liv ing part ners re veal per son al ity
change and cog ni tive im pair ment as other ma jor bur dens
post- stroke. Fa tigue, cog ni tive im pair ment, de pres sion, anx i -
ety, per son al ity change and emo tion al ism are all com mon
and dis abling con se quences af ter stroke. Rec og niz ing and
ac com mo dat ing these “hid den” func tional lim i ta tions into
both acute and post-acute care re mains a huge po ten tial to
fur ther im prove clin i cal stroke ser vice qual ity.

IM AG ING STRAT E GIES TO AS SESS
CLIN I CAL RE COV ERY IN STROKE

Hanne Christensen
Co pen ha gen Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, Denmark
Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, dept. of Neu rol ogy, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark

One in six will suf fer a stroke dur ing their life time and stroke
re mains the pri mary cause of new hand i cap in adult age. The
three main ap proaches to stroke treat ment re main im proved
pre ven tion, acute revascularisation and re ha bil i ta tion. Func -
tional MRI has a ma jor po ten tial for im prov ing treat ment by
doc u ment ing pathophysiology of stroke re cov ery and fur ther
doc u ment dif fer ent ef fects of in ter ven tions.

Func tional con nec tiv ity is based on the neu ral struc ture and is 
de pend ent on the sys tem in teg rity. Rest ing state and task
based fMRI com bined with clin i cal tests may there fore vi su al -
ize the re cov ery pro cess and the ef fects of treat ment. Task
based fMRI re quires tai lor ing of the task to the re search ques -
tion and pop u la tion. This hold some ob vi ous chal lenges in a
stroke pop u la tion but a num ber of ap proaches have been
pro pose to over come this. Fur ther, spe cific con sid er ations
must be made in re la tion to pa tients with se vere stroke or
acute stroke, who need close ob ser va tion and can not tol er ate 
lon ger scan-times. Ac tiv ity and con nec tiv ity stud ies are com -
ple men tary; and com bin ing the two ap proaches deep ens the
un der stand ing. Tech ni cal chal lenges in clude phys i o log i cal
noise cor rec tion, which is fea si ble and al lows the in te gra tion
of fMRI into clin i cal workflow. The post-pro cess ing may be ei -
ther model-based or data-driven. fMRI has the same con tra in -
di ca tions (in clud ing claus tro pho bia and metal im plants) as

struc tural MRI-scans and MRI has so far no known side ef -
fects.

Se rial fMRI may im prove de vel op ment of new treat ment op -
tions in stroke by of fer ing a new and more spe cific sur ro gate
mea sure of ef fect of stroke re cov ery. This that may prove use -
ful in plan ning fu ture in ter ven tion tri als.

ONE YEAR FOL LOW-UP OF WALK ING
BAL ANCE, EX PRESSED AS TIMED UP AND
GO, AF TER STROKE: POS TURAL STROKE
STUDY IN GOTHENBURG (POSTGOT)

Ca rina U Persson1, Anna Danielsson1,
Katharina Stibrant Sunnerhagen1,
Anna Grimby-Ekman1, Per-Olof Hansson2

1Institute of Neu ro sci ence and phys i ol ogy, Re ha bil i ta tion
Med i cine, post-doc, GOTHENBURG, Sweden
2Institute of Med i cine, Sahlgrenska Acad emy, GOTHENBURG,
Swe den

Back ground and pur pose. The aim of the study was to in ves -
ti gate the walk ing bal ance, ex pressed as Timed Up & Go
(TUG), in pa tients dur ing the first year af ter a first event of
stroke. Ad di tional ob jec tives were to es tab lish whether re cov -
ery in walk ing bal ance dif fered be tween age groups.

Meth ods. As a part of the Pos tural Stroke Study in
Gothenburg (POSTGOT), 91 pa tients were as sessed us ing
the TUG with re peated as sess ments dur ing the first week and
at three, six and twelve months af ter stroke.

Re sults. Be tween the first week and tree months af ter stroke,
the mean TUG time was re duced from 17.8 to 12.5 sec onds
(p<0.001). No fur ther im prove ment in TUG time was seen be -
tween three and 12 months af ter stroke. In a mixed model ap -
proach to lin ear re gres sion, there was a sig nif i cant age dif fer -
ence, as pa tients at age 80 and above de te ri o rated in terms of
TUG time be tween three and 12 months af ter stroke, while pa -
tients aged 65–79 and be low 65 years of age did not (p=0.011 
for in ter ac tion be tween age group and time).

Con clu sions. A sig nif i cant im prove ment in TUG time from the 
first week to three months af ter stroke was found, but there af -
ter no im prove ment could be de tected. The re cov ery in TUG
time dif fered among dif fer ent age groups, where pa tients
80 years or older tended to de te ri o rate in terms of TUG time.

A PRO SPEC TIVE MULTICENTER STUDY
OF STROKE RE HA BIL I TA TION IN SIX
COUN TRIES: NOR WAY, CHINA, USA,
RUS SIA, IS RAEL AND PALESTINE

Birgitta Langhammer1, Susanne Sällström2,
Johan Kvalvik Stanghelle3

1Oslo and Akershus Uni ver sity Col lege, Fac ulty of Health,
as so ci ate pro fes sor, OSLO, Norway
2Sunnaas re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tal, NESODDTANGEN, Nor way
3Sunnaas re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tal, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Oslo
Uni ver sity, NESODDTANGEN, Norway

In tro duc tion. Stroke s the the lead ing cause of se ri ous, long-
 term dis abil ity. Acute stroke re ha bil i ta tion can suc cess fully be
ad min is tered in the gen eral hos pi tal but some in di vid u als are
in need of spe cial ized re ha bil i ta tion. Few per sons with stroke
re ceive this ex tra ser vice. Pri or ity pa tients are in these cases
the youn ger stroke pa tients with more se vere out comes and /
or with a need for work re lated re ha bil i ta tion.

Aim of the study. To ex am ine the con tent of spe cial ized
stroke re ha bil i ta tion in seven dif fer ent coun tries. To es tab lish
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change of ac tiv i ties in daily life and life qual ity be fore and af ter
re ha bil i ta tion in per sons with stroke in the same clin ics and to
fol low-up psy cho-so cial fac tors 6 months af ter the stroke re -
ha bil i ta tion.

Method. The de sign is a pro spec tive, de scrip tive study of
spe cial ized re ha bil i ta tion of stroke pa tients in China, US, Rus -
sia, Is rael, Pal es tine and Nor way with a to tal of 9 re ha bil i ta tion
clin ics par tic i pat ing. The char ac ter is tics of the spe cial ized re -
ha bil i ta tion units in the dif fer ent coun tries, ther a pies pro vided
and the re spec tive prin ci ples for ad mis sion and dis charge will 
be de scribed and pro vide an over view of cur rent prac tice of
spe cial ized stroke re ha bil i ta tion in the par tic i pat ing coun tries.
Pri mary out come mea sure for the spe cial ized re ha bil i ta tion
pe riod and 6 months fol low-up will be Func tional In de pend -
ence Mea sure (FIM), a mea sure ment of ac tiv i ties of daily liv -
ing, Life Sat is fac tion Scale (LISAT-11) and a semi - struc tured
in ter view based on open-ended ques tions with fo cus on the
so cial sit u a tion 6 months af ter re ha bil i ta tion.

Re sults. A pre lim i nary re sult is be ing an a lyzed and will be
pre sented at the con fer ence.

POST-STROKE RE HA BIL I TA TION AT HOME
RE DUCED DIS ABIL ITY AND IM PROVED
QUAL ITY OF LIFE: A RAN DOM IZED
CON TROLLED TRIAL

Overgaard Sørensen Mette1,
Ras mus sen Rune Skovgaard2, Karsten Overgaard3,
A. Østergaard4, P. Kjær4, A. Skerris4, C. Skou4,
J. Christoffersen4, L. S. Seest4, M.B. Poulsen4,
F. Rønholt4

1University of Co pen ha gen, Panum In sti tute, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark
2Associate pro fes sor in gen eral pa thol ogy, neuropsychologist,
CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
3Herlev Hos pi tal, dept. of Neu rol ogy, CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
4CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark

In tro duc tion. In Den mark stroke is the most fre quent cause of 
dis abil ity among adults, and many pa tients suf fer from per ma -
nent phys i cal, cog ni tive and speech im pair ments. The cost of
treat ment and re ha bil i ta tion of stroke pa tients rep re sents
4% of the to tal health ex pen di ture. Stroke pa tients of ten have
com plex prob lems re quir ing a close and co or di nated co op er -
a tion be tween hos pi tal and mu nic i pal ity. The pres ent study
was de signed to eval u ate the ef fi cacy of home based com -
pared to stan dard re ha bil i ta tion in stroke pa tients.

The study was a ran dom ized, con trolled in ter ven tion study.
In cluded pa tients were at least 18 years old, hos pi tal ized in
our stroke unit for more than three days, di ag nosed with fo cal
neu ro log i cal def i cits from acute stroke and in need of re ha bil i -
ta tion. The in ter ven tion group re ceived home based re ha bil i -
ta tion for up to 10 weeks, to re place part of usual treat ment
and re ha bil i ta tion ser vices. The con trol group re ceived treat -
ment and re ha bil i ta tion fol low ing usual guide lines for the
treat ment of stroke pa tients. Three months af ter in clu sion, all
par tic i pants were re tested. The fol low ing pa ram e ters were
used as end points: mo tor re ha bil i ta tion, cog ni tive re ha bil i ta -
tion, qual ity of life and treat ment-as so ci ated economy.

Re sults. Sixty-four pa tients com pleted the study (31 in ter ven -
tion and 33 con trol pa tients). Three months af ter in clu sion,
pa tients in the in ter ven tion group ex pe ri enced im proved qual -
ity of life (P<0.05) and achieved higher dif fer ence in mo tor re -
ha bil i ta tion scores (P=0.01) com pared to con trols. Fur ther -
more the amount of home based train ing pro por tion ally cor re -
lated with both Barthel-100 In dex scores (P<0.00001,
Spearman R=0.49), Mo tor As sess ment Scale scores
(P<0.001, Spearman R=0.62) and qual ity of life scores

(P=0.01, Spearman R=0.47). Eco nom i cally, to tal sav ings of
both hos pi tals and mu nic i pal i ties were about _ 100 for each
in ter ven tion pa tient com pared to con trols.

Con clu sion. Early home based re ha bil i ta tion im proved mo -
tor re ha bil i ta tion and qual ity of life, and the amount of home
based train ing pro por tion ally cor re lated with both re ha bil i ta -
tion of func tions and qual ity of life. Econ omy was im proved by 
home based re ha bil i ta tion of stroke.

THE IM PACT OF NEUROSONOGRAPHY IN
ACUTE STROKE PA TIENTS

Fe lix Schlachetzki
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
REGENSBURG, Ger many

The most po ten tial treat ment of acute ischemic stroke has
been im ple mented with out vas cu lar as sess ment on the ba sis
of an ap pro pri ate time win dow, ex clu sion of ce re bral hem or -
rhage by com puted to mog ra phy and stroke se ver ity more
than 15 years ago. Since then vas cu lar as sess ment in this
neurovascular dis ease, de serv ingly, has gained in creas ing at -
ten tion to iden tify pa tients in need of ad di tional ther apy (i.e.
endovascular clot retreaval), with un clear time win dow (i.e.
prefusion/dif fu sion mis match) or in stroke sur veil lance (i.e.
recanalization). While ul tra sound in ves ti ga tions world wide ex -
ceed that of com puted to mog ra phy (CT) and mag netic res o -
nance im ag ing (MRI), its value in acute stroke as sess ment
has seem ingly dropped – but only in hos pi tals with CT- angio -
graphy and/or MRI 24/7. How ever, neurosonography with its
Dopp ler-based and pulse-re flec tion-based tech niques sup -
ple mented with ul tra sound con trast-agents (UCA) of fer a
unique and ro bust im pres sion of the ce re bral vasculature in
the hands of the ex pe ri enced sonographeur. Oc clu sion of
ma jor ar ter ies of the cir cle of Wil lis can be eas ily iden ti fied, us -
ing UCAs even in the not-so-ex pe ri enced hands. The real-
 time char ac ter al lows sur veil lance of recanalization and, if
per formed con tin u ously, sonothrombolysis. In the fast ma jor -
ity of stroke pa tients, CT, elec tro car dio gram and neuro -
sonography will bring the un der ly ing pa thol ogy to light, en -
abling early sec ond ary stroke pre ven tion. If CT-angiography
or stroke MRI are avail able, neurosonography should be seen 
com ple men tary, not as com pe ti tion. In any case, neuro -
vascular di ag nos tics should be per formed in any acute stroke 
pa tients as soon as pos si ble.

IM PACT OF BRAIN TIS SUE AND VES SEL
IM AG ING IN ACUTE STROKE PA TIENTS

Lauri Soinne
Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neurovascular and Stroke
Unit, HEL SINKI, Fin land

Proper di ag nos tic im ag ing in acute stroke is cru cial for the
treat ment; thus, its im pact can hardly be over es ti mated. The
di ag nos tic im pact arises from the pri mary task is to pro vide
im me di ate in for ma tion to on the rel e vant pathophysiology
and the ther a peu tic im pact from the suc cess ful iden ti fi ca tion
of pa tients to en able the right choice of treat ment. If im ag ing is 
suc cess ful in at tain ing the pri mary goals, it will even tu ally
have a high-level im pact on the stroke-re lated death and dis -
abil ity through im proved ef fi cacy of our stroke treat ment and
better over all re cov ery of our pa tients.

The goal of im ag ing sets high and chal leng ing de mands. One 
the fun da men tal chal lenges is the dy namic and multifactorial
na ture of the ob ject un der study. Fur ther more, the scan ning
method is to be avail able and feasibly ap pli ca ble fast and
with out de lay on pa tients that may be se ri ously af fected by
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the con di tion; it should be sen si tive to the pathophysiology
and suf fi ciently ac cu rate in de fin ing the tar get as well as spe -
cific to pre clude treat ment in stroke mim ics. Di ag nos tic im ag -
ing should not pose un nec es sary risks, ei ther. Since the
ground break ing tri als of thrombolysis in stroke the clas si cal
non-con trast CT has been the main stay of di ag nos tic im ag ing 
which rea son ably ful fills the main cri te ria, with high spec i fic ity
for ischemic dam age. CT has re mained the stan dard with
great im pact de spite the old con ten tion of MRI re plac ing it.

Multimodal im ag ing meth ods (CT/MRI) have dra mat i cally
evolved dur ing the last de cade, add ing to our un der stand ing
of the on go ing pathophysiology, and they have en tered
strongly into the clin i cal prac tice, chang ing the ap proach to
stroke man age ment. The fast-track meth ods to vi su al ize the
oc clu sion, collateralization, the ex tent and depth of the en su -
ing per fu sion def i cit and ischemic in jury, and rea son ably dis -
tin guish tis sue-at-risk from ir re cov er able dam age may al low
tai lored stroke treat ment, and in prin ci ple fa cil i tate our de ci -
sion-mak ing and im prove the over all ef fi cacy of our ef forts.

The more com plex meth od ol ogy in ev i ta bly poses fur ther
ques tions. Uni ver sal def i ni tions for cen tral con cepts are lack -
ing, and the wide range of def i ni tions and tech niques may
pro duce un ac cept able vari abil ity. The com pat i bil ity of the dif -
fer ent meth od ol o gies is de bated, es pe cially CT per fu sion, al -
though it has been suc cess fully used even in some con trolled 
stud ies for im ag ing-based in clu sion. MR stan dard iza tion and
val i da tion at tempts are un der way.

The crux in the clin i cal use of the im pact of multimodal im ag -
ing is the lack of ev i dence base. De spite great ex pec ta tions
and prom ises, sev eral care fully de signed tri als have failed to
prove the im pact of penumbral im ag ing for pa tient se lec tion in 
acute stroke. At the same time, stroke cen ters have widely
adopted the meth od ol o gies pro duc ing lo cal ‘in-house’ prac -
tices to uti lize the wealth of in for ma tion pro vided by multi -
modal ap proach, as an ex ten sion of the clin i cal as sess ment
and a guide to treat ment.

De spite the pres ent short age of ev i dence, the ris ing im pact of
tis sue and ves sel im ag ing in acute stroke is en vis aged. Steps
in in creas ing un der stand ing of the dy namic pathophysiology
with im prov ing, re vised hy poth e ses, better eval u a tion of the
collateralization and risk strat i fi ca tion, will pro spec tively be
ev i dent in terms of clin i cal ef fec tive ness. Apart from ju di cious
use of im ag ing, the cli ni cians are ad vised to con certed ef forts
of gath er ing clin i cal data, best within well-de signed con trolled 
tri als when avail able.

IM AG ING CRI TE RIA DE FIN ING ACUTE
ISCHEMIC STROKE PA TIENTS FOR
CLIN I CAL TRIALS

Patrik Michel
Cen tre Cérébrovasculaire, Département des Neurosciences
Cliniques, LAUSANNE, Swit zer land

Acute stroke treat ment de ci sions are mainly based on clin i cal
in for ma tion, in clud ing time de lay since stroke on set. Use of
mis match on acute im ag ing to se lect pa tients with sal vage -
able tis sue was sug gested 20 years ago, and use of ar te rial
data a de cade ago. Since then, thresh olds to dif fer en ti ate
ischemic, non-vi a ble tis sue (“core”), vi a ble tis sue (“pen um -
bra”) and non-threat ened tis sue (“be nign oligaemia”) have
been de vel oped for MR and CT im ag ing. Semi-au to mated
thresh old maps and rapid cervico-ce re bral ar te rial as sess -
ment are now avail able. Through sys tem atic work, sev eral im -
por tant mark ers for ben e fit from acute revascularization treat -
ment have been iden ti fied:

• Core vol umes be low 70–100 ml

• Pen um bra vol umes be low 85–150 ml

• A ra tio of to tal ischemic tis sue / core >1.5–1.8

• Low ex tent of ar te rial oc clu sions (low “clot bur den”)

• Good flow in col lat eral ar ter ies

Some of these fac tors are in ter re lated so that not all need to
be mea sured be fore revascularization de ci sions. The com bi -
na tion on MRI-based im ag ing of a core <70 ml, a sig nif i cant
hypoperfusion of <100 ml and a mis match ra tio of ³1.8 has
been la beled “tar get mis match” by the DEFUSE group in or -
der to de scribe the pa tient with an in creased ben e fit from
acute revascularization.

Re cent fail ures of endovascular recanalisation tri als high -
lighten other cru cial in gre di ents for suc cess in revascu -
larization treat ment:

• Speed be tween multimodal im ag ing and revascularisation

• Pres ence of an oc cluded and recanalisable ves sel at the
time of in ter ven tion

• Com plete ness of revascularization of oc cluded ves sels

Given that in the first 2–3 hours af ter stroke on set, most pa -
tients have sub stan tial pen um bra and few have large in farcts,
in tra ve nous thrombolytics should be given im me di ately af ter
ex clu sion of ma jor con tra in di ca tions. Multimodal im ag ing
may guide fur ther treat ment de ci sions such as:

• Add ing me chan i cal revascularization treat ment

• Treat ing pa tients ar riv ing late or with un known stroke on set

• Avoid ing ex po sure of pa tients with spon ta ne ous good prog -
no sis to side ef fects

• Avoid ing overtreatment that is likely fu tile or harm ful

• Se lect ing the best treat ment mo dal ity to achieve rapid re -
per fusion.

Revascularisation is cur rently best achieved through throm -
bo lytic and me chan i cal recanalisation, but still oc curs too late
or in com plete in many pa tients. Phase III reperfusion tri als us -
ing multimodal im ag ing are now un der way, se lect ing pa tients 
based on tis sue vi a bil ity, oc clu sion pat terns, or both. De pend -
ing on the re sults of such tri als, “time is brain” could be re -
placed by “tar get mis match is brain” and “rapid revasculari sa -
tion is brain”. Fur ther more, better pre- and in-hos pi tal or ga ni -
za tion, en hance ment of thrombolysis by drugs or ul tra sound,
more ef fec tive me chan i cal clot re moval, aug men ta tion of col -
lat eral flow and neuroprotection in clud ing cool ing may en -
hance the reperfusion ben e fits in pa tients se lected by ad -
vanced im ag ing.

OUT COME AS SESS MENT WITH IM AG ING
IN CLIN I CAL TRI ALS ON ACUTE ISCHEMIC
STROKE TREAT MENT

Rüdiger von Kummer, Johannes Gerber
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal of Dresden, DRESDEN, Ger many
Dresden Uni ver sity Stroke Cen ter, DRESDEN, Ger many

Back ground. Clin i cal tri als on acute ischemic stroke treat -
ment use dis abil ity and death as out come events. Brain tis sue 
and ves sel im ag ing may help to better un der stand trial re -
sults.

Meth ods. Re view of ma jor clin i cal tri als on treat ment with
IV rt-PA, tenecteplase, desmoteplase, and on endovascular
t reat  ment (SWIFT, TREVO, IMS II I ,  SYNTHESIS,
MR RESCUE).

Re sults. Ab so lute re duc tion of dis abil ity and death was 13%
(NINDS II) and 7% (ECASS-3) only in the only 2 pos i tive ran -
dom ized tri als on IV rt-PA. It re mains un known, whether this
small ef fect size was due to pa tients with out ar te rial oc clu sion
at base line or be cause ar te rial recanalization was not
achieved. Ves sel im ag ing was not per formed. A post-hoc
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anal y sis of DIAS-2 re vealed that only pa tients with ma jor ar -
tery oc clu sions at base line had a pos i tive treat ment re sponse. 
The tenecteplase-trialists very care fully se lected 75 out of
2788 pa tients with the help of brain tis sue, ves sel, and per fu -
sion im ag ing and could show that tenecteplase is su pe rior to
alteplase with re gard to recanalization, reperfusion, and clin i -
cal out come. Endovascular treat ment of acute ischemic
stroke in ev i ta bly re quires ves sel im ag ing, but is as so ci ated
with poor clin i cal out comes in the ma jor ity of pa tients. Tri als
show that ar te rial recanalization does not mean tis sue
reperfusion in all pa tients. Grad ing of ar te rial recanalization
and tis sue reperfusion will help to im prove this treat ment ap -
proach.

Con clu sions. Brain tis sue and ves sel im ag ing at base line
and fol low-up is es sen tial to un der stand the treat ment ef fects
in or der to fur ther im prove treat ment of acute ischemic stroke
pa tients.

IS THERE FI NALLY CLO SURE ON
PFO-CLO SURE

Grethe Andersen
Aarhus Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, AARHUS, Den mark

Per sis tent fo ra men ovale oc cur in 25% of the gen eral pop u la -
tion. Among pa tients with cryptogenic stroke PFO is found
by transesophageal echocardiography in about 50%. Cli ni -
cians there fore may as sume that PFO is the cause of stroke,
al though it may be in ci den tal. The most ef fec tive strat egy for
re cur rent stroke in cryptogenic stroke pa tients with PFO is
un cer tain. Three ran dom ized tri als pub lished re cently com -
pare percutaneous endovascular PFO clo sure to stan dard
med i cal care. So far none of the tri als alone showed ben e fit
of clo sure over med i cal treat ment in the pri mary in ten tion to
treat anal y sis. In par al lel with in clu sion to tri als off-la bel use
of PFO clo sure has been widely used, es pe cially in pa tients
judged to be of high risk for re-stroke (pa tients with re cur rent
cryptogenic stroke, septal aneurisms or large PFO’s). The
trial pa tients may there fore not be rep re sen ta tive for the
cryp to genic stroke pop u la tion. All the tri als how ever,
showed a rel a tively low risk of stroke re cur rence in crypto -
genic stroke, which make the rou tine use of clo sure at this
stage un wise with out a clearer knowl edge of who is likely to
ben e fit.

THROMBOPHILIAS AND STROKE: WHEN
TO TEST AND HOW TO TREAT?

Kristina Ryliskiene
Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, Neu rol ogy and
Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariskiu
klinikos, VILNIUS, Lithuania

Pa tients with ischemic stroke of un clear eti ol ogy are of ten
screened for hypercoagulable syn dromes or thrombophilias.
Thrombophilia has both ac quired (antiphospholipid an ti body
syn drome, APS) and in her ited causes (most com mon are the
fac tor V Leiden, FVL and prothrombin G20210A gene mu ta -
tion, PGM). Al though the prev a lence of thrombophilic dis or -
ders is low in stroke pa tients, iden ti fi ca tion of a thrombophilia
may in flu ence se lec tion of ther a pies to pre vent re cur rent
stroke. But the de fin i tive data as to whom to test and what to
do with the re sults are not avail able.

There is quite con vinc ing ev i dence that the APS is as so ci ated
with an in creased risk of ischemic stroke, but it is un clear
whether this is also true for pos i tive antiphospholipid an ti bod -
ies in the ab sence of other char ac ter is tics of APS. While in her -
ited co ag u la tion dis or ders are rec og nized risk fac tors for ve -

nous throm bo sis, there is no sub stan tial proof for an as so ci a -
tion with ar te rial ischemic stroke (even in young pa tients and
pa tients with pat ent fo ra men ovale), pos si bly with the ex cep -
tion of the PGM, pro tein C de fi ciency and the FVL in chil dren
and young adults.

The di ag nos tic yield of thrombophilia tests in un se lected
stroke pa tients is very low, but may im prove with care ful se lec -
tion of youn ger pa tients who have an oth er wise un de ter mined 
cause of stroke or a his tory of ve nous throm bo sis or mul ti ple
mis car riages. The re sults of non ge netic tests may be af fected 
by a pa tient’s comorbid med i cal con di tions, med i ca tions, and 
tim ing from the throm bo sis.

Sec ond ary pre ven tion with anticoagulation ther apy for pa -
tients with ischemic stroke and a co ag u la tion dis or der is of ten 
ini ti ated, but this strat egy is based on con sen sus or ex pert
opin ion rather than good qual ity ev i dence.

CUR RENT TREAT MENT OF BAS I LAR AR TERY 
OC CLU SION

Perttu J. Lindsberg
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Finland

Bas i lar ar tery oc clu sion (BAO) is as so ci ated with high mor -
tal ity (85–95%) if recanalization does not oc cur. Ev i dence of
the ef fi cacy of dif fer ent ther apy pro to cols of in tra ve nous
thrombolysis (IVT) or intraarterial thrombolysis (IAT) and/or
me chan i cal endovascular treat ment is based on ret ro spec -
tive or pro spec tive pa tient co horts, since ran dom ized con -
trolled tri als (RCTs) do not ex ist. Roughly a third of BAO pa -
tients reach func tional in de pend ence by three months fol -
low ing thrombolysis. From those with suc cess ful recanali -
za tion about half will reach in de pend ence. In nonin vasive
and endovascular pro to cols, recanalization of BAO is
reached in 60–85% of the pa tients. While in va sive endovas -
cular ap proaches af ford greater recanalization rates, they
have not been proven su pe rior to IVT in terms of func tional
out come. Mean ing ful sur vival af ter BAO re quires rapid ac -
cess to thrombolysis. “Bridg ing” pro to cols have been in tro -
duced where res cue ther a pies such as endovascular
thrombolysis and on-de mand me chan i cal thrombectomy or 
angioplasty are used. Multimodal im ag ing tech niques
should be used to choose the best ther a peu tic op tion in di -
vid u ally. BAO still re mains a dif fi cult clin i cal chal lenge de -
spite im proved di ag nos tic meth ods and mod ern ther apy
forms.

THROMBOLYSIS OF BAS I LAR AR TERY
OC CLU SION: IM PACT OF BASE LINE
ISCHEMIA AND TIME

Dan iel Strbian, Tiina Sairanen, Heli Silvennoinen,
Oili Salonen, Markku Kaste, Perttu Lindsberg
Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, HEL SINKI,
Fin land

Treat ment strat e gies of bas i lar ar tery oc clu sion (BAO) re main
em pir i cal and dif fer from RCT-guided pro to cols in hemi -
spheric stroke. We eval u ated the im pact of ex ten sive base line
ischemic changes on func tional out come af ter BAO thrombo -
lysis, and an a lyzed ef fect of time to treat ment in ab sence of
such find ings. We pro spec tively an a lyzed 184 con sec u tive
pa tients with angiography-proven BAO. The ma jor ity of pa -
tients re ceived iv thrombolysis and con com i tant full-dose
hep a rin. Ex ten sive base line ischemia was de fined as  pc -
 ASPECTS<8. On set-to-treat ment time (OTT) was an a lyzed
both as con tin u ous and cat e gor i cal vari able (0–6h, 6–12h,
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12–24h, and 24–48h). Suc cess ful recanalization re fers to TIMI 
score of 2–3. Poor 3-month out come was de fined as mod i fied
Rankin Scale (mRS) 3–6. Ma jor ity (96%) of pa tients with base -
line pc-AS PECTS<8 had poor 3-month out come, and this
was not dif fer ent (94%) in those with con firmed recanalization
(51.5%). In con trast, half of the pa tients with pc-AS PECTS³8
and recanalization (con firmed in 73.2%) achieved good out -
come. In these pa tients, OTT was nei ther as so ci ated with
poor out come as con tin u ous nor as cat e gor i cal vari able.
Symp tom atic intracranial hem or rhage (sICH; ECASS-2 cri te -
ria) oc curred in 25% of pa tients with pc-AS PECTS<8, com -
pared with 11.5% in those with pc-AS PECTS³8 (p=0.03). In
the lat ter group, higher age, base line NIHSS, lack of recanali -
zation, his tory of atrial fi bril la tion, and sICH were in de pend -
ently as so ci ated with poor out come. In the model in clud ing
pa tients with any pc-AS PECTS, pc-AS PECTS<8 was in de -
pend ently as so ci ated with poor out come (OR 5.83;
1.09–31.07). In ab sence of ex ten sive base line ischemia, re -
canalization of BAO up to 48 hours was sel dom fu tile and pro -
duced good out comes in 50% of pa tients; in de pend ently of
OTT.

BIG GER, FASTER? AS SO CI A TIONS
BE TWEEN HOS PI TAL THROMBOLYSIS
VOL UME AND SPEED OF THROMBOLYSIS
AD MIN IS TRA TION IN ACUTE ISCHAEMIC
STROKE

Benjamin Bray1, James Campbell2, Geoff Cloud3,
Alex Hoffman2, Pippa Tyrrell4, Charles Wolfe1,
An thony Rudd1

1King’s Col lege Lon don, SE13DQ, United King dom
2Royal Col lege of Phy si cians, LON DON, United King dom
3St George’s Healthcare Trust, LON DON, United King dom
4Salford Royal NHS Trust, MAN CHES TER, United King dom

Back ground. There is ev i dence that con cen trat ing ser vices
for some con di tions into higher vol ume hos pi tals pro duces
better pa tient out comes. We aimed to iden tify if there were
any as so ci a tions be tween hos pi tal thrombolysis vol ume and
speed of thrombolysis (tPA) ad min is tra tion in pa tients ad mit -
ted with acute ischaemic stroke.

Meth ods. Data were drawn from two na tional clin i cal au dits in 
Eng land: the Stroke Im prove ment Na tional Au dit Programme
(SINAP) and the 2012 Sen ti nel Stroke Au dit. Hos pi tals were
cate gor ised into three groups based on the annualised vol -
ume of thrombolysis: 0–24, 25–49 and ³50 cases per an num.
Mul ti level lo gis tic mod els were used to es ti mate the odds of
re ceiv ing tPA within 60 min utes, ad just ing for pa tient char ac -
ter is tics.

Re sults. Of 42,024 pa tients with acute ischaemic stroke ad -
mit ted to 80 hos pi tals, 4347 re ceived tPA (10.3%). Pa tients ad -
mit ted to hos pi tals with an an nual thrombolysis vol ume of ?50
cases per an num had me dian ar rival-tPA times that were
28 and 22 min utes shorter than pa tients ad mit ted to hos pi tals
with vol umes of 0–24 and 25–49 re spec tively. The fast est
times were ob served for the high est vol ume hos pi tals, with
vol umes of >100 per an num. In multivariable anal y sis, pa -
tients ad mit ted to hos pi tals with a vol ume of ³50 cases per an -
num had 4.33 the odds of re ceiv ing tPA within <60 min utes of
ar rival. No dif fer ences were ob served in 30 day mor tal ity or
thrombolysis com pli ca tion rate.

Con clu sions. Hos pi tals with higher vol umes of thrombolysis
ac tiv ity achieve sta tis ti cally and clin i cally sig nif i cant shorter
de lays in ad min is ter ing tPA to pa tients af ter ar rival in hos pi tal.
These find ings may have im por tant im pli ca tions for the con -
fig u ra tion of stroke ser vices.

RE NAL DENERVATION TO TREAT
HY PER TEN SION AF TER STROKE – A NEW
CON CEPT?

Line Bentsen1, Derk Krieger2, Lia Bang3,
Henning Kelb¿k3, Jesper Hastrup Svendsen3, Anne
Lise Kamper4, Bo Feldt-Rasmussen4, Eli Rappeport5,
Ulrik Talleruphuus6, Hanne Christensen2

1Bispebjerg hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, re search stu dent,
CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, 
Den mark
3Department of Car di ol ogy, Rigshospitalet, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark
4Department of Nephrology, Rigshospitalet, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark
5Department of Ra di ol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, 
Den mark
6Department of Clin i cal Phys i ol ogy and Nu clear Med i cine,
Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, Denmark

Back ground. Hy per ten sion is the ma jor stroke risk fac tor and
hy per ten sion af ter stroke re mains fre quently un con trolled.
Re nal nerve denervation (RND) pres ents a new op tion for pa -
tients with re sis tant hy per ten sion. The aim of this on go ing pi -
lot study is to de ter mine the safety and ef fi cacy of RND in pa -
tients with re sis tant hy per ten sion af ter stroke.

Method. This is an open ob ser va tional co hort study in clud ing
£25 pa tients with prior stroke and re sis tant hy per ten sion, de -
fined as above 140/90 mmHg with >2 antihypertensive med i -
ca tions. Screen ing in cludes of fice- and 24-hours blood pres -
sure mea sure ments, bio chem is try, renography, plasma
Chrome- clear ance and re nal CT-angiography. The end points
are safety de fined by pro ce dural com pli ca tions and se ri ous
ad verse events dur ing the study pe riod and rel e vant re duc -
tion (>15 mmHg sys tolic) in 24-hour blood pres sure read ings
1, 3, 6 and 12 months af ter RND. In clu sion has been on go ing
since Sep tem ber 2012.

Re sults. Out of 300 pa tients 38 had re sis tant hy per ten sion. Of 
these, 8 pa tients ex ceeded the 24-hour blood pres sure of a
mean >135 mmHg sys tolic and 2 pa tients have so far been
ab lated with RND. No clin i cal ad verse events are ob served.
The first pa tient ex pe ri enced a tem po rary re nal ar tery spasm
that re sponded to ni tro-glyc er ine dur ing the pro ce dure. The
of fice blood pres sures (1: 126/79 mmHg, 2: 150/75 mmHg)
and the 24-hour blood pres sure at 1 month (1: 118/70 mmHg) 
were rel e vantly re duced.

Dis cus sion. Re sis tant hy per ten sion in stroke pa tients is rare
(num ber to screen=37.5). Pre lim i nary ex pe ri ence of RND in
this pa tient group showed no safety con cerns and rel e vant
blood pres sure re duc tions. We an tic i pate the study to be fin -
ished in late 2014.

CRUSH ING THE CLOT: THE NOR WE GIAN
SONOTHROMBOLYSIS IN ACUTE STROKE
STUDY (NOR-SASS)

Aliona Nacu1, Chris to pher Elnan Kvistad2, Ulrike
Waje-Andreassen3, Halvor Naess2, Lars Thomassen2

1Centre for Neurovascular Dis eases, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
BERGEN, Nor way
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
Uni ver sity of Bergen, BERGEN, Nor way
3Department of Neu rol ogy, Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
Uni ver sity of Bergen, BERGEN, Nor way

Back ground.  Ul  t ra sound aug ments in t ra ve nous
thrombolysis (sonothrombolysis). Stud ies show that 2-MHz
pulsed-wave ul tra sound can dou ble the chance of recanaliza -
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tion with out in creas ing the risk of intracerebral haem or rhage.
Con trast en hanced sonothrombolysis (CEST), add ing iv gas -
eous microspheres, may po ten ti ate the ef fect of ul tra sound.
Ul tra sound in the ab sence of tPA also ac cel er ates clot break-
 up through me chan i cal mech a nisms (sonolysis). These
mech a nisms are en hanced by echo con trast. Con trast en -
hanced sonolysis (CES) may there fore be clin i cally more ef -
fec tive than ul tra sound alone.

Meth ods. Pa tients ³18 years with acute ischaemic stroke
with/with out vis i ble ar te rial oc clu sion on CTA. CT/CTA on ad -
mis sion. Ul tra sound di ag no sis (TCCS) and sonothrombolysis 
(TCD) <4h.

In pre sumed dis tal MCA2-oc clu sions (em bolic in farct), sam -
ple vol ume is set at 40 mm depth with con tin u ous slight ‘fan -
ning’ of the beam. In pre sumed prox i mal M1-per fo ra tor oc clu -
sion (lacunar in farct), sam ple vol ume is set at 50 mm depth.
SonoVue 10 ml (2 vi als/80 l microbubbles) is given as an in fu -
sion of 0.3 ml/min for ~30 min utes, us ing an in fu sion pump.
Recanalisation of pe riph eral ar ter ies is as sessed at 60 min -
utes af ter start of thrombolysis. MR/MRA af ter 24 hours.

Con clu sions. If a pos i tive ef fect can be proven, con trast en -
hanced ul tra sound treat ment would be an op tion for acute
ischemic stroke pa tients el i gi ble or in el i gi ble for in tra ve nous
thrombolysis and for those who do not have the pos si bil ity for
intra-ar te rial treat ment. More im por tantly, sono thrombo ly sis
would ben e fit stroke pa tients and im prove clin i cal out come.

STROKE GE NET ICS: AN OVER VIEW AND
UP DATE

Arne Lindgren
De part ment of Clin i cal Sci ences Lund, Lund Uni ver sity, LUND,
Swe den
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Skåne Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, LUND,
Swe den

Stroke ge net ics en com passes many dif fer ent top ics: (1) anal -
y ses of DNA vari a tions in di cat ing risk of monogenic or com -
mon stroke syn dromes, in clud ing com mon main types of
stroke and sub types of ischemic stroke; (2) he red i tary stud ies 
on fa mil ial ag gre ga tion of stroke; (3) ge net ics of con di tions re -
lated to stroke e.g. atrial fi bril la tion and hy per ten sion; (4) ge -
netic im pact on ex pres sion of dif fer ent pro teins dur ing brain
in jury; (5) ge netic in flu ence on stroke re cov ery; and (6) phar -
macogenetics. Meth ods used for ge netic re search in clude
Ge nome Wide As so ci a tion Stud ies (GWAS), fam ily stud ies;
RNA and pro tein anal y ses; and ad vanced com puter-aided an -
a lyt i cal meth ods to de tect sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as so ci a -
tions. Sev eral new meth ods are evolv ing e.g.: Exome con tent
anal y sis; Next gen er a tion se quenc ing; Whole ge nome se -
quenc ing; and Epigenetics. These hold prom ise for ob tain ing
better un der stand ing of stroke ge net ics.

Dur ing 2012–2013, sev eral Sin gle Nu cle o tide Polymor phisms 
(SNPs) have been re lated to ischemic stroke risk. Cer tain
SNPs have been as so ci ated with risk of spe cific ischemic
stroke sub types such as large ves sel dis ease and car diac em -
bo lism. SNPs have also been as so ci ated with par tic u lar sub -
types of intracerebral hem or rhage (ICH), es pe cially lo bar ICH, 
and with prog no sis af ter ICH. New large in ter na tional stud ies
on stroke re cov ery and exome con tent are on go ing. With ad -
vanced math e mat i cal mod els, ef forts are made to un der stand 
how sev eral SNPs can act to gether and e.g. in crease stroke
risk bur den. Sev eral of the above ef forts de mand avail abil ity of 
large num bers of pa tients and con trols and this is achieved by 
co-op er a tion in large in ter na tional con sor tia such as the In ter -
na tional Stroke Ge net ics Con sor tium.

This pre sen ta tion will pro vide an up date on stroke ge net ics in
gen eral and also on dif fer ent ge netic vari a tions that may in flu -

ence stroke risk and pres ent some of the lat est re ports on
stroke ge net ics pub lished in high im pact jour nals. The role of
pharmacogenetics and an over view of the cur rent sit u a tion
from a clin i cal stand point as well as fu ture as pects will be dis -
cussed.

GE NET ICS OF SUBCLINICAL
ATH ERO SCLE RO SIS

Ulf Schminke
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Greifswald,
GREIFSWALD, Ger many

Ca rotid in tima-me dia thick ness (IMT) and subclinical
atherosclerotic plaques are widely ac cepted mark ers of an in -
creased vas cu lar risk. How ever, tra di tional risk fac tors ex plain
only a rather small pro por tion of the vari abil ity of these mark -
ers sug gest ing that other un dis cov ered en vi ron men tal and
ge netic fac tors may play a sub stan tial role in the de vel op ment 
of ath ero scle ro sis. The pur pose of this re view is to pro vide an
over view of the lit er a ture on the ge netic back ground of
subclinical ath ero scle ro sis. Twin and fam ily stud ies sug -
gested a high de gree of heritability, how ever, the genes in -
volved have not been iden ti fied, so far. Stud ies on can di date
genes re vealed pos i tive as so ci a tions with ge netic vari ants re -
lated to ma trix de po si tion (MMP-3), intimal pro lif er a tion (ACE), 
in flam ma tion (interleukin 6), and lipid me tab o lism (APO-E,
PON-1). The Hu man Ge nome Pro ject iden ti fied ap prox i -
mately 2.5 mil lion sin gle nu cle o tide polymorphisms (SNP)
with mi nor al lele fre quen cies of 5% or greater which in di cate
genomic loci that de ter mine an in di vid ual’s ge netic vari abil ity.
Ge nome-wide as so ci a tion stud ies (GWAS) re vealed new
gene loci re lated to LDL me tab o lism (APOC1), en do the lial
dys func tion (EDNRA), platelet func tion (PIK3CG), and
telomerase in hi bi tion (PINX1). Al though the ef fect size of
these loci on mark ers of subclinical ath ero scle ro sis is rather
low, they may give in sight to new dis ease path ways as po ten -
tial tar gets for ther a peu tic in ter ven tions.

THE SAHLGRENSKA ACAD EMY STUDY ON
ISCHEMIC STROKE (SAHLSIS) – FO CUS ON
HAEMOSTASIS AND GE NET ICS IN RE LA TION 
TO SUB TYPES OF ISCHEMIC STROKE AND
LONG-TERM OUT COME

Chris tina Jern, Katarina Jood and Chris tian Blomstrand
Sahlgrenska Acad emy, Gothenburg Uni ver sity, Gothenburg,
Swe den

Blood clot for ma tion is a key mech a nis tic event in ischemic
stroke, thus this pro ject fo cuses the haemostatic path way. As
crosstalk oc curs be tween hemostasis and in flam ma tion, we
are also study ing the in flam ma tory path way. Both ge netic and 
plasma pro tein anal y ses are per formed.

SAHLSIS is on go ing and con sec u tively re cruits adult pa tients
with ischemic stroke be fore 70 years of age. One im por tant aim 
is to study the dif fer ent eti o log i cal sub types of ischemic stroke,
which are clas si fied both ac cord ing to TOAST and the Caus -
ative Clas si fi ca tion of Stroke (CCS) sys tem. In brief, we found
as so ci a tions be tween sev eral prothrombotic fac tors and all
main sub types in clud ing cryptogenic stroke, al though there
are sub type-spe cific dif fer ences. In con trast, an in de pend ent
as so ci a tion to the in flam ma tory marker hsCRP was only de -
tected for the sub type of large ves sel dis ease (LVD). The lat ter
find ing is in line with re cent ge nome wide as so ci a tion stud ies
(GWAS) that have iden ti fied as so ci a tions spe cif i cally for LVD.

In the first phase of SAHLSIS, we in cluded 600 pa tients at four
stroke units and 600 pop u la tion-based con trols matched for
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age, sex, and geo graph ical re gion. There are few stud ies on
long-term out come af ter ischemic stroke, and we are there -
fore per form ing a lon gi tu di nal study of this co hort. With re -
gard to re cur rent vas cu lar events and death, the mean fol -
low-up time is now 8.6 (SD 2.1) years. To gether with more es -
tab lished prog nos tic fac tors, stroke sub type and liv ing alone
prior to in dex stroke emerged as im por tant in de pend ent pre -
dic tors of re cur rent events. In ad di tion, high plasma level of
tis sue-type plasminogen ac ti va tor (t-PA) an ti gen at in clu sion
was an in de pend ent pre dic tor of vas cu lar death. A sub group
of pa tients par tic i pated in a more ex ten sive 7-year fol low-up
in clud ing out come mea sures on cog ni tion, de pres sion, fa -
tigue, life sat is fac tion, ac tiv ity and par tic i pa tion. Pre lim i nary
data show that, in the youn ger age group (<50 years), high
t-PA an ti gen lev els at in clu sion cor re lated with low cog ni tive
per for mance, es pe cially in the do main of at ten tion.

In con clu sion, there is still a need to in crease our knowl edge
on risk fac tors and biomarkers in the dif fer ent eti o log i cal sub -
types of ischemic stroke, which can con trib ute in de lin eat ing
pathophysiological path ways. There is also a need to fur ther
our knowl edge on the con se quences of ischemic stroke in
the lon ger per spec tives and on the pre dic tors of out come.

DYSLIPIDEMIA, STATINS AND STROKE:
AN UP DATE

Dalius Jatuþis
Fac ulty of Med i cine, Vilnius Uni ver sity, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariskiu 
clin ics, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

Lipid ab nor mal i ties are a key risk fac tor for stroke, el e vated
LDL-cho les terol be ing the most com mon ab nor mal ity. No
clear as so ci a tion has been shown be tween el e vated LDL-cho -
les terol and stroke in ci dence, pos si bly due to the lack of ap -
pro pri ate etiopathophysiological clas si fi ca tion of stroke in
most stud ies.

Nev er the less, over the last years, nu mer ous clin i cal tri als and
meta-anal y ses have clearly dem on strated a sig nif i cant and
safe de crease in risk of first or re cur rent stroke by HMG-CoA
reductase in hib i tors (statins) and re duc tion of LDL cho les -
terol, de spite a sig nif i cant but small in crease in hem or rhagic
stroke. Dis cov ery of statins and their im ple men ta tion into clin i -
cal prac tice are the most im por tant ad vances in car dio vas cu -
lar pre ven tion since as pi rin and blood pres sure-low er ing. In -
ter na tional guide lines ad vise an ob jec tive as sess ment of car -
dio vas cu lar risk to de ter mine the ap pro pri ate ness of statins for 
pri mary pre ven tion and near uni ver sal use of statins for sec -
ond ary pre ven tion af ter the acute phase of ischemic stroke.
How ever, there is lack of con sen sus with re gard to the choice
of agent, tim ing of ini ti a tion, dose and du ra tion of ther apy.

Mech a nism of statins is not lim ited by lipid low er ing ac tion.
Ben e fi cial cho les terol-in de pend ent (pleiotropic) ef fects of
statins in clude vasoprotective mech a nisms such as im proved
vasodilatation, in hi bi tion of in flam ma tory re sponses, plaque
sta bil ity and immunomodulation. Con se quently, statins may
be ben e fi cial in var i ous dis or ders as so ci ated with acute and
chronic en do the lial dys func tion. Re cent find ings showed that, 
in ad di tion to risk re duc tion, statin ther apy at stroke on set was
as so ci ated with im proved out come. How ever, abrupt in ter rup -
tion of statins fol low ing acute vas cu lar cerebrovascular event
may im pede vas cu lar func tion and in crease mor bid ity and
mor tal ity, there fore, abrupt dis con tinu a tion of ex ist ing statin
treat ment in pa tients with acute stroke should be avoided.

Statins could also serve as an adjuvant for en hanc ing the ef fi -
cacy of thrombolysis and other neuroprotective com pounds,
as it ad di tion ally ex erts profibrinolytic, immunomodulatory,
and an ti ox i dant ef fects. How ever, so far, there are only lim ited

clin i cal data on the ef fect of statin ther apy on stroke out come.
In con clu sion, statins are emerg ing as a new and prom is ing
av e nue for the pre ven tion and po ten tially treat ment of
ischemic stroke, and may be rec om mended in es sen tially all
non- cardioembolic stroke pa tients. There is a clear need for
fur ther re search into iden ti fy ing de fi cien cies in long-term
man age ment, bar ri ers to op ti mal sec ond ary pre ven tion and
novel in ter ven tions to over come these bar ri ers.

INTRACRANIAL ATH ERO SCLE RO SIS (ICAS)
VS. EXTRACRANIAL ATH ERO SCLE RO SIS
(ECAS): ARE THEY DIF FER ENT?

Jong S. Kim
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Asan Med i cal Cen ter, SE OUL, South
Korea

ICAS ac counts for 30–60% of stroke in East Asia while it ac -
counts for ap prox i mately 10% of stroke in Cau ca sians. Ac -
cord ing to PROSAC (pro spec tive reg is try on symp tom atic
ath ero scle ro sis) study, the ra tio of symp tom atic ICAS and
ECAS is ap prox i mately 7:3 in Ko rea. It has been shown that
ECAS is closely re lated to old age, male gen der and cor o nary
heart dis ease, while ICAS is re lated to met a bolic syn drome
and low se rum adiponectin level. How ever, the rea son for eth -
nic dif fer ences in the lo ca tion of ce re bral ath ero scle ro sis re -
mains in com pletely un der stood. Ge netic and hemodynamic
dif fer ences may in part ex plain this dif fer ence. Dif fer ences be -
tween an te rior vs. pos te rior cir cu la tion ath ero scle ro sis and
dif fi cul ties in iden ti fy ing non-atherosclerotic vas cu lar le sions
com pli cate our un der stand ing on this issue.

Symp tom atic ICAS tends to be as so ci ated with con com i tant
asymp tom atic ICAS while the op po site is the case for ECAS.
While ar tery to ar tery em bo lism (AAE) is the ma jor stroke
mech a nism in ECAS, the stroke mech a nisms of ICAS are di -
verse and in clude in-situ atherothrombotic oc clu sion (IAO)
and atheromatous branch oc clu sion (ABO). An te rior cir cu la -
tion ICAS is more of ten as so ci ated with AAE and less of ten with 
ABO than pos te rior ICAS. In symp tom atic ECAS, strong anti -
platelet agents (i.e., as pi rin+clopidogrel) may be ef fi ca cious at 
least in the acute stage while agents mod u lat ing ves sel wall
dam age such as cilostazol may be more ef fec tive in pre vent ing 
pro gres sion of ICAS. Af ter stenting, per fo ra tor oc clu sion and
dis sec tion are wor ried in ICAS pa tients while reperfusion in jury
and va so mo tor in sta bil ity are trou ble some in those with ECAS.
Pre ven tion and man age ment strat e gies should be based on
proper un der stand ing of these char ac ter is tics.

INTRACRANIAL STE NO SIS AND
OC CLU SIONS IN FINN ISH POP U LA TION

Kati Kortelainen1, Heikki Numminen2,
Juha-Pekka Pienimäki2, Sirpa Savilahti2

1EKKS, LAPPEENRANTA, Fin land
2TAYS, TAMPERE, Fin land

In tro duc tion. It’s es ti mated that brain ischemia is caused by
intracranial ste no sis in 10% of pa tients in the USA. The fre -
quency of brain ischemia caused by intracranial ste no sis is
high est in Asian coun tries where ICAS ac counts 28–60% of
brain ischemia. Cau ca sians are not in high risk for ICAS.
There are only few stud ies about the prev a lence of intracranial 
ste no sis in Eu ro pean dis trict.

Meth ods. We in ves ti gated 703 con sec u tive pa tients with
brain ischemia. CT angiograph was done to 480 pa tients
(68.2%). Main rea sons why CT angiograph was not done
were sever stroke, al lergy to con trast me dium or im paired kid -
ney func tion.
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Our neurointerventionist and neuroradiologist as sessed the
de gree of ste no sis for ev ery ves sel seg ment in CT angiograph 
data. We in cluded to anal y sis ³50% ste no sis or oc clu sions of
intracranial ICA, MCA, ACA, PCA and VA.

Re sults. In our study pop u la tion the most fre quently ste no sis
or oc clu sions were found in or i gin of VA (18.3%) in intracranial 
ICA (16.0%) and in intracranial VA (14.9%). 7.7% of pa tients
had ste no sis or oc clu sion in MCA and 3.5% in BA. Only 1.8%
had ste no sis or oc clu sion of PCA and 0.4% in ACA. Fur ther re -
sults with in flu ence of age and gen der in de gree and dis tri bu -
tion of stenosed and oc cluded ar ter ies will be pre sented in the 
con gress.

Dis cus sion. Our study sug gests that most of the bur den of
intracranial ste no sis is lo cated in intracranial ICA and VA.

TIA AND STROKE IN THE YOUNG: THE SIFAP 
STUDY

Bo Norrving
Lund Uni ver sity, LUND, Swe den
on be half of SIFAP in ves ti ga tors

Al though stroke in the young of ten causes life long dis abil i -
ties, there are few large pro spec tive stud ies on causes and
risk fac tors. To this end, the Stroke in Young Fabry Pa tients
(SIFAP) study (prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor Arndt Rolfs) re cruited
5023 pa tients aged 18 to 55 years with TIA, ischemic stroke
(about 2 thirds of all) or intracerebral hem or rhage in 15 Eu ro -
pean coun tries and 47 cen ters be tween 2007 and 2010.
A comprehensive pro to col in clud ing MRI, vas cu lar im ag ing,
and mo lec u lar ge net ics was used.

Me dian age in the over all co hort was 46 years. The most com -
mon causes of ischemic stroke were large ar tery ath ero scle -
ro sis (18.6%) and dis sec tion (9.9%). De spite the ex ten sive
pro to col, one third of all pa tients were di ag nosed as crypto -
genic strokes. Mod i fi able risk fac tors (hy per ten sion, di a be tes, 
smok ing, dyslipidemia, phys i cal in ac tiv ity) were highly prev a -
lent, par tic u larly in men and older pa tients, and were of ten
mul ti ple. Si lent in farcts on mag netic res o nance im ag ing were
seen in 20% of pa tients with a first-ever stroke, and in 11.4% of 
pa tients with tran sient ischemic at tack and no his tory of a pre -
vi ous cerebrovascular event. Ce re bral microbleeds were rare. 
On vas cu lar im ag ing, pro por tions of pa tients with intracranial
ar te rial dis ease and extracranial ath ero scle ro sis were sim i lar.
Def i nite or prob a ble Fabry dis ease, and CADASIL, were each
di ag nosed in <1% of all pa tients.

The SIFAP study shows that a con sid er able pro por tion of all
stroke in the young re late to tra di tional risk fac tors and should
be po ten tially pre vent able. Cryptogenetic strokes con sti tute
one third, and dis sec tion one tenth, of all cases, whereas
monogetic causes of stroke re main rare.

CAUSES OF CARDIOEMBOLISM IN YOUNG
ADULT PA TIENTS

Jukka Putaala
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
Hel sinki, Finland

Iden ti fied car diac sources of em bo lism ac count for one fifth of 
ischemic strokes in pa tients aged be low 50 years. This fre -
quency is slightly lower than that re ported for gen eral stroke
pa tients. The spec trum of eti ol ogy of cardioembolism is mark -
edly dif fer ent in young as com pared with el derly pa tients. For
ex am ple, atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is rel a tively rare in the young
whereas sources with low or un cer tain pri mary risk of stroke
are much more com mon. Based on re cent lit er a ture, in ap -
prox i mately half of the cases with pre sumed cardioembolism

the source is re lated to the lat ter con di tions, namely interatrial
echocardiography find ings in clud ing pat ent fo ra men ovale
with or with out atrial septal an eu rysm (ASA). High-risk
sources of cardioembolism – in clud ing AF, flut ter, sick si nus
syn drome, cardiomyopathies, val vu lar ab nor mal i ties, con -
gen i tal car diac mal for ma tions, endocarditis, intracardiac tu -
mors – ap pear more com mon in males, whereas low-risk
sources are more fre quently en coun tered in fe male pa tients.
PFO is com mon in the gen eral pop u la tion (approx. 25%) and
the well-rec og nized clin i cal ques tion with PFO is how to dem -
on strate its cau sal ity with the cur rent stroke (or clin i cally si lent
strokes). In age-in clu sive stud ies the prob a bil ity that PFO is
in ci den tal is 33% and re duces to ap prox i mately 20% in youn -
ger (<55 years) pa tients, but re mains 48% in older pa tients
(³55 years). Be cause of its un cer tain cau sal ity, PFO-re lated
stroke, with or with out ASA, is con sid ered cryptogenic. Since
PFO clo sures are fre quently per formed de spite com pel ling
sci en tific ev i dence, there is a clear need for de vel op ing better
tools to iden tify con di tions where PFO likely is a causal find -
ing. Fi nally, as up to 60% of all ischemic strokes at young age
can be con sid ered cryptogenic, large in ter na tional con sor -
tium is needed to study the un der ly ing rea sons, not least to be 
able to de ter mine the op ti mal pri mary and sec ond ary pre ven -
tion for these pa tients.

OUT COMES AND CON SE QUENCES OF
STROKE IN THE YOUNG

Annette Fromm
Bergen Stroke Re search Group, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, BERGEN, Norway

Thrombolysis with IV alteplase is safe in young ischemic
stroke pa tients and they ben e fit more com pared to older pa -
tients. How ever, de spite pre vi ous as sump tions that young in -
di vid u als have a fa vor able over all out come af ter stroke, re cent 
pub li ca tions in di cate that this may not be true. Long-term
con se quences of early cerebrovascular dis ease are preg nant
both for the in di vid ual pa tient and in socio-eco nomic con text.
Vas cu lar co-mor bid ity is high, as is recurrency of cerebrovas -
cular events, and mor tal ity is in creased com pared to healthy
age-matched con trols. Be sides phys i cal dis abil ity, high num -
bers of young stroke pa tients have to cope with cog ni tive de -
cline, fa tigue and post-stroke de pres sion, re sult ing in a re -
duced qual ity of life. Post-stroke ep i lepsy is more com mon
than pre vi ously thought. There have been iden ti fied sev eral
po ten tial fac tors pre dict ing out come.

THE IN TER NA TIONAL STUDY ON PRI MARY
ANGIITIS OF THE CEN TRAL NER VOUS
SYS TEM (INTERSPACE): A CALL TO THE
WORLD

Sylvain Lanthier1, Leon ard H. Calabrese2, José M. Ferro3, 
Jukka Putaala4, Dan iel Strbian4, Miguel Chagnon1,
Mat thew P. Frosch5, Aneesh B. Singhal5,
Laurent Létourneau-Guillon1, Jean Raymond1, Francois
Guilbert1, Alexandre Y. Poppe1

1Université de Montréal, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, MON TREAL, Can ada
2Cleveland Clinic, CLEVE LAND, United States of Amer ica
3Hospital Santa-Maria, LIS BON, Por tu gal
4Helsinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, HEL SINKI, Fin land
5Massachusetts Gen eral Hos pi tal, BOSTON, United States of
Amer ica

Cur rent knowl edge on pri mary angiitis of the CNS (PACNS)
mainly de rives from sin gle-cen tre or small-sized se ries, im -
ply ing po ten tial bi ases. The af fected ves sel size, ap pro pri -
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ate di ag nos tic pro cess, op ti mal treat ment, mark ers of treat -
ment re sponse, and prog no sis re main con tro ver sial.
INTERSPACE is an on go ing, in ter na tional, multi-cen tre,
pro spec tive, co hort study, which was de signed to de scribe
clin i cal man i fes ta tions, in ves ti ga tion re sults, di ag nos tic
pro cess, misdiagno ses, cur rent treat ments, and out comes
(treat ment fail ures and re cur rences) in 200 PACNS pa -
tients. Its pri mary ob jec tive is to iden tify pre dic tors of death
or de pend ence (mod i fied Rankin Scale: 3–6) fol low ing
>1 year of clin i cal fol low-up. El i gi bil ity cri te ria are age
>15 years, ac quired neu ro log i cal dys func tion con sis tent
with PACNS, im ag ing study of CNS ves sels or CNS histo -
pathology con sis tent with PACNS, and ex clu sion of con di -
tions that may mimic PACNS. Ex clu sion cri te ria are
immuno suppressive ther apy ini ti ated be fore ob tain ing MRI
of the CNS or >30 days be fore study en rol ment, and study
con sent not signed. Data on INTERSPACE par tic i pants are
 collected in a web-based da ta base (ac ces si ble at
www.youngstrokenetwork.org) at base line and dur ing clin i -
cal fol low-up. Di ag no sis of PACNS and out come events
(treat ment fail ure and re cur rence) are ad ju di cated to max i -
mize va lid ity of INTERSPACE. Multivariate anal y sis will
iden tify predictorsof death or de pend ence. Since Oc to ber
2012, 3 study sub jects were en rolled from 2 ac tive study
sites. In 2013, 5 more sites were ac ti vated and 24 are in the
pro cess of eth ics ap proval. Four teen Amer i can, Eu ro pean
and Asian coun tries are rep re sented. As sum ing re cruit -
ment of 0.5 par tic i pant/site/year, 69 ad di tional sites must
join INTERSPACE to com plete en rol ment and fol low-up of
200 ad ju di cated PACNS pa tients in 5 years.

STROKE IN WOMEN – ORAL
CON TRA CEP TION AND PREG NANCY

Kirsi Rantanen
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
Hel sinki, Finland

Women have a higher life time risk of stroke than men, which is 
partly ex plained by lon ger life ex pec tancy in fe male pop u la -
tion. Women also ac count for the ma jor ity of stroke deaths. It
is known that men have a higher in ci dence of stroke up un til
the age of 75, but there is ev i dence that the in ci dence might
be in creas ing in the mid dle-aged women. One re cent study
in di cated that the in ci dence of stroke in women aged 45–54
years was twice as high as in the men in the same age group.
In an other study, be tween the years 1999–2004, women aged
45 to 54 years had twice the odds of hav ing ex pe ri enced
stroke com pared with men of the same age, and that the tran -
si tion from ages 35 to 44 years to 45 to 54 years marked the
steep est in crease in stroke prev a lence over suc ces sive
midlife de cades for women. In a Finn ish se ries of 1008 young
stroke pa tients, there was pre pon der ance of women in pa -
tients un der 30 years of age.

Women do have unique risk fac tors such as oral con tra cep -
tion, preg nancy, puerperium and meno pausal hor mone ther -
apy. Women also have poorer out comes from stroke than
men. WHI tri als showed that hor mone ther apy in creases the
risk of stroke. It re mains un re solved why es tro gen, thought to
be neuroprotective, ac tu ally can turn out to be harm ful. In ad -
di tion to es tro gen, there are many gaps of knowl edge when it
co mes to fe males and stroke.

In this talk the main em pha sis is to cover the risk of stroke
linked to use of oral con tra cep tion and the spe cific haz ards
dur ing preg nancy and puerperium. I also try to cover the
as pects of antithrombotic med i ca tion in the acute phase
and in the sec ond ary pre ven tion, es pe cially in preg nant
women dur ing the ges ta tion and im me di ately af ter giv ing
birth.

WORLD WIDE EX PAN SION OF SITS
REG IS TRY – NEW STUD IES AND
PRO TO COLS

Nils Wahlgren
Karolinska Institutet, Stock holm, Swe den, Chair man SITS
In ter na tional

SITS (Safe Im ple men ta tion of Treat ments in Stroke) is an ac a -
demic-driven, non-profit, in ter na tional col lab o ra tion with a
base at Karolinska Institutet in Swe den. It is an ini tia tive by the
med i cal pro fes sion to cer tify ex cel lence in acute stroke man -
age ment and sec ond ary pre ven tion of stroke. The SITS Net -
work in cludes over 60 coun tries and 1300 hos pi tals.

To day SITS in cludes a gen eral stroke reg is try, an in tra ve nous
thrombolysis reg is try and a thrombectomy reg is try. Two fur -
ther reg is tries are in prep a ra tion, an intracerebral haem or -
rhage reg is try and reg is try of pa tients with atrial fi bril la tion.
These al ter na tive reg is tries are op tional for SITS cen tres. Most 
cen tres have used SITS for doc u men ta tion of iv thrombolysis,
but the re cently opened thrombectomy reg is try has raised a
great in ter est. Some coun tries have the am bi tion to use SITS
for a na tional stroke reg is try.

Within thrombolysis, we are cur rently work ing with fur ther
eval u a tion of the SITS Symp tom atic Intracerebral Haem or -
rhage (SICH) risk score, re cently pub lished in Stroke. An other
cur rent ini tia tive is the SITS-WATCH study aim ing to bring
down the door-to-nee dle time in SITS global cen tres from
60 min utes to be low 40 min utes. This pro ject is on go ing and a 
suc cess would mean better treat ment out comes and more
pa tients treated.

On the plat form of the SITS me chan i cal thrombectomy plat -
form (SITS-TBY) we are cur rently launch ing the SITS Open
study, a com par a tive study in 600 pa tients be tween iv throm -
bo lysis + thrombectomy com pared to thrombectomy alone in 
pa tients with an acute stroke caused by oc clu sion of ter mi nal
ca rotid ar tery, prox i mal mid dle ce re bral ar tery, or bas i lar ar tery.

The reg is try con tin ues to ex pand and be cause of the global
struc ture, three re gions have, or are just on their way, de cided
to set up re gional net works: the SIECV-SITS in Latin Amer ica,
the SITS EAST in Cen tral and East ern Eu rope, and re cently
Mid dle East and North Af rica (MENA). These re gional or gani -
sa tions have proven very use ful for stim u la tion of qual ity im -
prove ment and re search. The SITS group has now gen er ated
more than 30 pub li ca tions, mostly in high-im pact sci en tific
jour nals.

LO GIS TICS OF THROM BO LYTIC
TREAT MENT: WHAT WE LEARNT FROM SITS
REG IS TRY

Rob ert Mikulik
In ter na tional Clin i cal Re search Cen ter, Neu rol ogy De part ment,
St. Anne’s Hos pi tal in Brno, BRNO, Czech Republic

Ab stract. Short en ing of on set-to-treat ment time (OTT) for the
throm bo lytic treat ment of stroke will im prove treat ment ef fi -
cacy. There fore, it is one of the top pri or i ties of stroke man -
age ment to im prove lo gis tics of throm bo lytic treat ment.

OTT has two com po nents: time from stroke on set to hos pi tal
ad mis sion (on set-to-door time, ODT) and door-to-nee dle time 
(DNT). ODT re flects mostly the aware ness about stroke in
pub lic be cause re sponse of stroke pa tients or wit nesses is the 
most im por tant de ter mi nants of ODT. In the lec ture, we cover
the Czech Re pub lic ex pe ri ence with pro grams aimed at in -
creased stroke aware ness. We will un der score the chal lenges 
of me dia cam paigns to in crease stroke aware ness and sug -
gest al ter na tive ways of pub lic ed u ca tion.
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DNT re flects stroke man age ment in hos pi tals and is there fore
eas ier tar get for pos i tive change as com pared to ODT. We per -
formed 2 anal y sis of SITS-EAST reg is try: one re lated to DNT
and the other re lated to door-to-im ag ing time (DIT). Both anal -
y ses showed very dif fer ent per for mance of dif fer ent cen ters
with re spect to DNT and DIT (e.g. the pro por tion of pa tients
treated with DNT £60 min utes ranged from 18 to 84%
[p<0.0001] in dif fer ent cen ters). Also our anal y sis showed that 
both DNT and DIT de pends on ODT: i.e. pa tients com ing later
af ter stroke on set to hos pi tal have shorter time to im ag ing and
to treat ment with thrombolysis. Sev eral other im por tant pre -
dic tors of DIT and DNT were iden ti fied and will be pre sented.

In con clu sion, our data showed that lo gis tics can be im proved
in many cen ters and in pa tients ar riv ing to hos pi tal early.
Short en ing of DNT is achiev able and stroke cen ters should im -
ple ment strat e gies to shorten DNT. SITS is con duct ing SITS-
 WATCH pro ject to de crease DNT and in volve ment in this pro -
ject should lead to short en ing of DNT in par tic i pat ing cen ters.

TRENDS IN TREAT MENT AND OUT COME OF
STROKE PA TIENTS IN FIN LAND. PER FECT
STROKE, A NA TION WIDE REG IS TER STUDY

Atte Meretoja
Uni ver sity of Hel sinki, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Finland

A stroke-spe cific reg is try was set up in Fin land ten years ago
largely us ing cross-link age of na tion wide ad min is tra tive da ta -
bases. The link age ap proach was pos si ble due a unique per -
sonal iden ti fier used in all the da ta bases, high va lid ity of
stroke di ag no ses in the dis charge reg is tries, and na tional
cov er age of all pub lic and pri vate in-pa tient care. The Per for -
mance, Ef fec tive ness and Costs of Treat ment ep i sodes in
Stroke (PERFECT Stroke) reg is try is a spe cial na tional stroke
reg is try in: mon i tor ing the whole chain of re cov ery, through -
out acute care, re ha bil i ta tion, and long-term care; cov er ing
also the small est of hos pi tals; and in clud ing item ized pa -
tient-level long-term costs for all na tional stroke pa tients.

The PERFECT Stroke reg is try cur rently in cludes 125,000
stroke pa tients, dem on strat ing an an nual 2% re duc tion in
age- and sex-ad justed in ci dence of stroke over the last de -
cade. Over the same pe riod, ischemic stroke 3-month case-
 fa tal ity has de clined from 16% to 12%, and me dian sur vival
has in creased from 6 years to 8 years. Fac tors pos si bly ex -
plain ing these pos i tive trends in clude an in creas ing pro por -
tion of pa tients treated at spe cial ized stroke cen tres, up from
around 50% to 80%, and a higher pro por tion of pa tients re -
ceiv ing a tri ple com bi na tion of antithrombotic, blood pres -
sure, and lipid low er ing sec ond ary pre ven tive med i ca tions,
up from around 35% to 65%. The im proved level of care and
in creased sur vival are re flected in in creased over all health -
care costs of the stroke pa tients, up by 10–20% more than
healthcare costs in gen eral over the same pe riod.

THE DAN ISH STROKE REG IS TRY:
PRAC TI CAL EX PE RI ENCES AND RE SEARCH
PER SPEC TIVES

Søren Paaske Johnsen
De part ment of Clin i cal Ep i de mi ol ogy, Aarhus Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal, AARHUS, Denmark

The Dan ish Stroke Reg is try was es tab lished in 2003 as part of
a na tion wide ini tia tive to mon i tor and im prove the qual ity of
care for spe cific dis eases by mon i tor ing ful fill ment of qual ity of
care in di ca tors. The reg is try is fi nanced and owned by the re -
gions of Den mark and is headed by a multidisciplinary board

with rep re sen ta tion of sci en tific so ci et ies and pro fes sional or -
gani sa tions. To gether with ap prox i mately 60 other na tional
clin i cal reg is tries, the reg is try re ceives ad min is tra tive, clin i cal
ep i de mi o log i cal and biostatistical sup port from a na tional in fra -
struc ture ded i cated to es tab lish and main tain clin i cal reg is tries.

Re port ing to the reg is try is man da tory for all Dan ish hos pi tals
treat ing pa tients with acute stroke (ischemic stroke and intra -
cerebral hem or rhage). Upon hos pi tal ad mis sion, data on care
and pa tient char ac ter is tics (in clud ing sociodemographic data, 
Scan di na vian Stroke Scale (SSS) score, comorbidity and life-
 style fac tors) are col lected for all pa tients ad mit ted with stroke. 
De tailed writ ten in struc tions are avail able to en sure the data
ac cu racy. Data are en tered into an internet- based da ta base. A
struc tured au dit pro cess is car ried out ev ery year on a na -
tional, re gional, and lo cal ba sis to crit i cally as sess the qual ity
of the dataset and the re sults. The data are sub se quently re -
leased pub licly, in clud ing rec om men da tions from the au dit
groups on how to im prove the qual ity of care fur ther.

More than 100,000 ad mis sions with stroke have been re -
ported to the reg is try since 2003. The com plete ness of the pa -
tient reg is tra tion ap pear high (i.e., >90%). The num ber of
qual ity of care in di ca tors has grown steadily over years (cur -
rently 15 pro cess and 3 out come in di ca tors). Sub stan tial im -
prove ments have been ob served for all pro cess in di ca tors
since the start of the mon i tor ing.

The per spec tives of the reg is try in cludes an ex ten sion to pa -
tients with TIA as well as more ex ten sive use of in di vid ual-level 
re cord link age with other health care reg is tries in or der to fa -
cil i tate more ef fi cient data col lec tion. The reg is try is in creas -
ingly used for re search in clud ing both ep i de mi o log i cal and
clin i cal stud ies, how ever, the po ten tial is much larger than re -
flected by the cur rent level of re search ac tiv i ties.

ETH NIC ITY AND DOS ING IS SUE OF IV tPA –
IN SIGHTS FROM SITS-NEW STUDY

Joung-Ho Rha
Inha Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Neu rol ogy, INCHEON, Ko rea

Since the NINDS rtPA study, throm bo lytic ther apy has been
the only ap proved treat ment for the acute ischemic stroke for
al most 20 years. But many is sues of clin i cal prac tice are still
un re solved yet.

First of all, the pro por tion of sub jects un der in tra ve nous (IV)
thrombolysis re mains still quite low. The main rea son is sup -
posed to be too many con tra in di ca tions for IV tPA, though
each one of which lacks sci en tific back ground. Now there is
grow ing con sen sus that some con tra in di ca tions could be re -
garded as rel a tive, and the risk and ben e fit of IV tPA in a given
pa tient should be con sid ered in di vid u ally.

Age, par tic u larly over 80, is an other sub ject of de bate for the
IV tPA in di ca tion. Also, the def i ni tion of mi nor symp tom, which 
usu ally ex cludes the IV tPA use, has no uni ver sal cri te ria and
have to be de ter mined more com pre hen sively and pre cisely.

Be cause most piv otal trial for the thrombolysis in acute
ischemic stroke has been run in West ern coun tries, some
con cerns about the eth nic dif fer ence in re sponse to throm bo -
lytic ther apy has been raised, and re duced dose (0.6 mg/kg)
IV tPA is used in some Asian coun tries and par tic u larly in Ja -
pan. But ac cord ing to a re cently pub lished IV tPA reg is try
study in Asian coun tries (SITS-NEW) which used stan dard
dose (0.9 mg/kg) IV tPA, even though coun ter acted by slight
ten dency of more hem or rhagic risk, the over all ef fi cacy was
better in ad justed com par i son with sim i lar study in Eu rope
(SITS-MOST). A clin i cal trial (ENCHANTED), which com pares
the two doses reg i men, is re cently ini ti ated and the re sult can
an swer whether re duced dose would show better safety with -
out loss of ef fi cacy.
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SO CIO ECO NOMIC IN EQUAL I TIES IN
AC CESS TO STROKE THROMBOLYSIS
AND THROMBECTOMY – OB SER VA TIONS
IN THE SWED ISH STROKE REG IS TER
(RIKS-STROKE)

Anna Stecksén1, Eva-Lotta Glader2, Kjell Asplund2,
Bo Norrving3, Ma rie Eriksson2

1Pub lic Health and Clin i cal Med i cine, Doc toral Stu dent, UMEÅ,
Swe den
2Umeå Uni ver sity, UMEÅ, Swe den
3Lund Uni ver sity, LUND, Swe den

Back ground. Pre vi ous stud ies show re gional and sex dif fer -
ences in the im ple men ta tion of throm bo lytic ther apy for acute
ischemic stroke. We used Riks-Stroke, the Swed ish Stroke
Reg is ter, to test the hy poth e sis that higher so cio eco nomic po -
si tion is as so ci ated with in creased ac cess to thrombolysis
and thrombectomy.

Meth ods. This study in cluded 85 885, 18–80 year old
ischemic stroke pa tients, ad mit ted to Swed ish hos pi tals, reg -
is tered in the na tional stroke reg is ter, Riks-Stroke, 2003–2009. 
In di vid ual pa tient in for ma tion on so cio eco nomic sta tus (ed u -
ca tion) was re trieved from Sta tis tics Swe den. Data on reperfu -
sion ther apy (thrombolysis and thrombectomy) and pa tient
char ac ter is tics was ac quired from Riks-Stroke. Mul ti ple lo gis -
tic re gres sion was used to an a lyze the as so ci a tion be tween
reperfusion ther apy and so cio eco nomic sta tus, ad just ing for
po ten tial con found ing fac tors (year, sex, age, level of con -
scious ness, de pend ence in p-ADL, his tory of stroke, atrial fi -
bril la tion and di a be tes).

Re sults. Pa tients with uni ver sity ed u ca tion were more likely to 
re ceive reperfusion ther apy (5.6%) than pa tients with sec ond -
ary (4.7%) or pri mary school ed u ca tion (3.6%, p<0.001). The
in equal ity as so ci ated with ed u ca tion was still pres ent af ter ad -
just ment for other pa tient char ac ter is tics. The odds ra tio of re -
ceiv ing reperfusion ther apy was 1.16 (95% CI: 1.05–1.28) for
uni ver sity and 1.10 (1.01–1.19) for sec ond ary school com -
pared to pri mary school ed u ca tion. The ab so lute dif fer ence
be tween the groups with low est and high est ed u ca tion re -
mained sim i lar be tween 2003 (0.6% vs. 1.9%) and 2009 (7.9%
vs. 10.4%).

Con clu sion. Pa tients with higher ed u ca tion have better ac -
cess to stroke reperfusion ther apy, the in equal ity re mains al -
though the rel a tive dif fer ence be tween ed u ca tional groups
have been re duced over time.

Fri day, 23 Au gust 2013

CHAL LENGES AND CUR RENT STA TUS OF
TREAT MENT OF SPON TA NE OUS ICH

Karsten Overgård
Herlev Hos pi tal, dept. of Neu rol ogy, CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark

A spon ta ne ous acute intracerebral hematoma (ICH) vol ume
larger than 30 ml will most likely lead to se vere de pend ency or 
death. In 75% of the pa tients with ICH the bleed ing con tin ues
sig nif i cantly dur ing the first 24 hours, leav ing a ther a peu tic
win dow for ther apy. Early sur gi cal ther apy might be ef fec tive
in smaller and su per fi cial lo bar hematomas, the re sults of the
STICH tri als will be sum ma rized. In pa tients treated with
antithrombotics, hematomas are of ten more se vere and with
pro longed bleed ing, and an ti dotes are rec om mended to re -
vert the antithrombotic state. Hemostatic treat ment may at -

ten u ate hematoma growth, thereby im prove re cov ery, re duce 
growth of the brain dam age, re duce func tional loss (e.g. pa re -
sis and cog ni tion), re duce de pend ency and mor tal ity. Re com -
bi nant ac ti vated Fac tor VII com pared to pla cebo sig nif i cantly
re duced hematoma growth from 26% to 11% of ini tial ICH vol -
ume, but did not im prove clin i cal out come, which might re -
flect un fa vor able base line im bal ance be tween treat ment and
con trols. Con trast spots by CT-angiography is a highly sen si -
tive pre dic tor of hematoma growth, and a marker of poor out -
come. It is rec om mended as a clin i cal tool for prog nos ti ca tion 
and an en try cri te rion for fu ture acute ICH treat ment tri als.
Tranexamic acid is rou tinely used in a num ber of hem or rhagic 
con di tions in a num ber of dif fer ent or gan sys tems, and the
risk of ul tra-early re-bleed in subarachnoid hem or rhage sig nif -
i cantly de creased from 10.8% in the con trol group to 2.4% by
tranexamic acid, but has never be fore been pro spec tively
tested in the hyperacute phase fol low ing ICH, and sev eral
clin i cal tri als are planned, and one re cruit ing (TICH-2). The
pri mary ob jec tive is to ex am ine whether tranexamic acid can
re duce growth of ICH and is safe with ac cept able oc cur rence
of ma jor thromboembolic com pli ca tions and other se vere ad -
verse events in clud ing death. Sec ond ary ob jec tives are to ex -
am ine if tranexamic acid re duce neu ro log i cal im pair ment,
func tional neu ro log i cal def i cit, dis abil ity and death, and im -
pair ment in quality of life.

CAUSES OF ICH IN EL DERLY PA TIENTS

Char lotte Cordonnier
Lille Uni ver sity, LILLE, France
Neurovascular in ten sive care unit, Lille Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
LILLE, France

In 2013, intracerebral haem or rhage (ICH) re mains a dev as tat -
ing dis ease with a mor tal ity rate of 40% within the first week of
ICH on set. Its in ci dence over the past three de cades is re -
ported as sta ble. These dis ap point ing find ings sug gest that
any re duc tion in ICH in ci dence as so ci ated with im prove -
ments in pri mary pre ven tion, namely better con trol of blood
pres sure, might have been off set by an in crease in cases of
ICH as so ci ated with other fac tors in clud ing the use of anti -
thrombotic drugs in the age ing pop u la tion. In deed, ICH pro -
files have changed in the last 20 years sug gest ing that some
bleed ing-prone vasculopathies in the el derly are more prone
to bleed when antithrombotic drugs are used, as il lus trated by 
the rise in the in ci dence of lo bar ICH in the el derly, with a pos -
si ble strong im pli ca tion of ce re bral am y loid angiopathy. The
aim of this talk is to re view data on causes of ICH in the el derly
pa tients and to dis cuss the im pact of the un der ly ing ves sel
dis ease on out come in clud ing de men tia.

OP POR TU NI TIES FOR IM PROV ING
OUT COMES OF BRAIN HEM OR RHAGE

Byung-Woo Yoon
Se oul Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, SE OUL, Ko rea

Intracerebral hem or rhage (ICH) takes about 15% of all first-
 ever stroke. ICH has worse out come than ischemic stroke.
While rTPA has been ap proved to be ef fec tive in hyperacute
ischemic stroke, we do not have spe cific treat ment for ICH
yet.

Glob ally over all in ci dence of ICH is 24/100,000, which shows
no sig nif i cant de crease over the de cades. The in ci dence of
ICH has eth nic dif fer ence. It is no ta ble that the rate in Asians is 
higher than dou ble. Ac cord ing to a large scale case-con trol
study, pop u la tion at trib ut able risk (PAR) of iden ti fied risk fac -
tors for ICH was about 85%, mean ing need for iden ti fi ca tion of 
more risk fac tors.
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ICH has higher mor tal ity than ischemic stroke, which var ies
from 31 to 59% ac cord ing to re ports. It is note wor thy that Jap a -
nese data showed much lower rate, 17%. It is not clear why
they have low mor tal ity. Case fa tal ity of ICH has been de creas -
ing in Ko rea ac cord ing to na tional health in sur ance claim data.

Old age, ini tial neu ro log i cal se ver ity, hematoma lo ca tion, size
and growth, and intraventricular ex ten sion have been known to 
be poor prog nos tic fac tors for ICH. It was re ported that ICH pa -
tients with ex ten sive white mat ter le sion have worse out come.
Ad mis sion blood glu cose was sug gested to be as so ci ated with 
30-day mor tal ity. Pa tients with over weight or obe sity showed
better sur vival than those with nor mal or low weight. Whether
ag gres sive man age ment of high blood pres sure can im prove
out come is a re cent is sue of acute man age ment for ICH.

Better un der stand ing of risk fac tors and prog nos tic in di ca tors
will im prove the pre ven tion and out come of pa tients with ICH,
al though we need to seek ef fec tive ther apy for ICH.

ICH DUE TO WAR FA RIN USE IS AS SO CI ATED 
WITH EARLY CLIN I CAL DE TE RI O RA TION,
LARGER HEMATOMA AT PRE SEN TA TION,
AND IN CREASED MORTALITY

Sami Curtze1, Dan iel Strbian2, Atte Meretoja2,
Jukka Putaala2, Henrietta Eriksson2,
Elena Haapaniemi2, Satu Mustanoja2, Tiina Sairanen2,
Jarno Satopää3, Heli Silvennoinen4, Mika Niemelä3,
Markku Kaste2, Turgut Tatlisumak2

1Helsinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, HEL SINKI, Fin land
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Fin land
3Department of Neu ro sur gery, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral
Hos pi tal, HEL SINKI, Finland
4Department of Ra di ol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Finland

Back ground. Oral anticoagulation (OAC) is a ma jor cause of
intracerebral hem or rhage. We com pared sev eral as pects of
OAC-as so ci ated ICH with non-OAC-as so ci ated ICH.

Meth ods. We per formed a ret ro spec tive chart re view of con -
sec u tive ICH pa tients treated at the Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral 
Hos pi tal, Jan u ary 2005 to March 2010 (n=1,013). We con sid -
ered an ICH as OAC-as so ci ated if the pa tient was on war fa rin
treat ment at the time-point of the ICH. De te ri o ra tion was de -
fined as any neu ro log i cal wors en ing. Ra dio log i cal mea sures
as le sion vol ume es ti ma tion, growth of hematoma (>6 ml or
33%) were an a lyzed.

Re sults. There were 132 (13%) OAC-as so ci ated ICH pa tients
with 50.4% in an INR range of 2.0–3.0, 6.9% INR be low 2.0,
and 42.7% INR val ues greater than 3.0 on ad mis sion. They
were older and had more se vere symp toms on ad mis sion
than non OAC-as so ci ated ICHs. OAC-as so ci ated ICH de te ri o -
rated more of ten and ear lier, but did not have more hematoma 
growth. De te ri o ra tion and hematoma growth pre dicted
3-month mor tal ity.

Af ter ad just ment for con found ing fac tors, 3-month mor tal ity
was pre dicted by age, male gen der, NIHSS on ar rival, ICH vol -
ume, intraventricular hem or rhage, low thrombocytes, and
INR at base line (HR 1.06; CI 1.03–1.09 per 0.1). In creased
3-month mor tal ity was found for INR range 2.0–3.0 (HR 4.06;
CI 1.73–9.55) and for INR>3.0 (HR 5.51; CI 2.04–14.89).

Con clu sions. OAC-as so ci ated ICH pa tients de te ri o rated ear -
lier, showed in creased hematoma vol ume on ad mis sion, died
ear lier, and had higher mor tal ity com pared to ICH pa tients
with other eti ol o gies. This pa tient group needs ur gent im -
prove ment of care. The INR value ad ad mis sion is a pre dic tor
of mor tal ity.

TIME COURSE OF AC TIVE POST-AD MIS SION
INTRACEREBRAL HEMATOMA EX PAN SION

Chris tian Ovesen1, An ders Christensen1,
Derk Krieger2, Sverre Rosenbaum1,
Hanne Christensen1

1Bispebjerg Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
CO PEN HA GEN, Denmark
2Copenhagen Uni ver sity Hos pi tal – Rigshospitalet,
CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark

Back ground. The time course of ac tive hematoma ex pan sion 
af ter acute hos pi tal ad mis sion in pa tients with intracerebral
hematoma (ICH) has re mained un known mainly be cause
tech niques ca pa ble of se rial ICH vol ume as sess ments are
chal leng ing. We aimed at de ter min ing the tem po ral pro file of
ICH ex pan sion af ter hos pi tal ad mis sion by us ing transcranial
B-mode ul tra sound (TCUS).

Method. Con sec u tive pa tients pre sent ing with spon ta ne ous
ICH within 4.5 hours af ter symp tom on set from Sep tem ber
2011 un til De cem ber 2012 were as sessed. On ad mis sion, pa -
tients un der went non-con trast CT and CT-angiography (CTA)
fol lowed by se rial hematoma vol ume mon i tor ing us ing TCUS:
ev ery 30 min utes dur ing the first 6 hours, and ev ery 2 hours
from 6–12 hours af ter ad mis sion. Fol low-up CT was per -
formed af ter 24 hours. The hematoma vol ume was es ti mated
by CT and TCUS us ing the val i dated ABC/2 for mula.

Re sults. 25 pa tients com pleted all study pro ce dures. Mean
(SD) time from on set to CT was 108.6 (45.7) min. When strat i -
fied by CTA ‘spot sign’ pos i tive mean hematoma ex pan -
sion-pace was ob served 4 hours af ter ad mis sion. In pa tients
with no spot sign on CTA, no sig nif i cant hematoma ex pan sion 
was ob served within 12 hours af ter ad mis sion (Fried man test,
P=0.476). TCUS and CT vol ume as sess ment were cor re lated
with an ab so lute vol ume de vi a tion within 7 mL and min i mal
sys tem atic er ror (mean der i va tion 1.3 mL (CI: -0.1; 2.6)).

Con clu sion. Ac tive hematoma ex pan sion oc curs up to
4 hours af ter acute hos pi tal ad mis sion in pa tients with spot
sign. This study sug gests a treat ment win dow for haemostatic 
and antihypertensive treat ment in spot sign pos i tive pa tients.

PREMORBID STATIN USE AND LIPID LEV ELS 
IN OUT COME OF INTRACEREBRAL
HEM OR RHAGE

Satu Mustanoja, Dan iel Strbian, Jukka Putaala,
Atte Meretoja, Elena Haapaniemi, Tiina Sairanen,
Markku Kaste, Turgut Tatlisumak
Hel sinki Univeristy Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy & Neu rol o gist in
Stroke Unit, HEL SINKI, Finland

Back ground and pur pose. We aimed to clar ify the con tro -
versy on whether premorbid statin use af fects out come of
intracerebral hem or rhage (ICH), or whether blood lipid pro -
files are as so ci ated with the out come of ICH.

Meth ods. The Hel sinki ICH Study, a sin gle-cen ter ob ser va -
tional con sec u tive reg is try of ICH pa tients was used to study
the as so ci a tions be tween premorbid statin use, base line lipid
lev els and clin i cal out come. The study co hort was di vided into 
three groups; statin us ers, non us ers with cho les terol lev els
³4.5 mmol/L (non us ers-low), and non us ers with cho les terol
lev els >4.5 mmol/L (non us ers-high).

Re sults. We in cluded 521 ICH pa tients with data on
premorbid statin use and known lipid lev els in this ret ro spec -
tive study. There were 96 statin us ers (18%), 216 non us ers-
 low (42%) and 209 non us ers-high (40%). Statin us ers were
sig nif i cantly older than non us ers (me dian 74 years;
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IQR 64–79; 65; 57–76 and 65; 57–75 re spec tively, P<0.001),
had more comorbidities, prior car dio vas cu lar med i ca tion,
and lower lipid lev els (me dian 4.0, 3.9 and 5.1 re spec tively;
P<0.001), but equally se vere ICHs (me dian base line NIHSS
7, 9, 7; P>0.05). In-hos pi tal, 3-month and 12-month mor tal i -
ties were sig nif i cantly higher among statin us ers and non us -
ers-low com pared to non us ers-high in univariate anal y ses
(P<0.05). The lower cho les terol lev els did not, how ever, pre -
dict mor tal ity af ter ad just ing for ICH prog nos tic fac tors i.e.
age, NIHSS, GCS, ICH vol ume and intraventricular lo ca tion,
at any time points an a lyzed (P>0.1).

Con clu sions. Premorbid statin use did not af fect the out -
come of ICH. Pa tients hav ing lower cho les terol lev els had
higher mor tal ity, but the as so ci a tion was not sig nif i cant af ter
ad just ing for ICH prog nos tic fac tors.

CUR RENT STA TUS AND FU TURE
DI REC TIONS OF ACUTE STROKE THER APY

Marc Fisher
U. Mass. Me mo rial Health Care Cen ter, Worces ter,
MAS SA CHU SETTS, United States of Amer ica

Tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor (tPA) is the only ap proved ther -
apy for acute ischemic stroke and us age is in creas ing around
the world. De spite the re sults of the ECASS III trial a time win -
dow ex ten sion be yond 3 hours was not ap proved in the US.
The ben e fit of i.v. tPA in the 3–4.5 hour time win dow is mar -
ginal based upon the ECASS III re sults and many un an -
swered ques tions re main about which pa tient and im ag ing
sub groups ben e fit or do not ben e fit. Sev eral de vices have
been eval u ated for acute stroke treat ment and the data from
the re cent stent re triever tri als are en cour ag ing. Con clu sive
proof of clin i cal ben e fit for such de vices re mains lack ing but
new tri als are un der way to pro vide such ev i dence. The use of
im ag ing will likely be help ful in ex tend ing the ther a peu tic time
win dow for acute ischemic stroke. Data from the two DEFUSE 
stud ies, EPITHET and MR Res cue will be dis cussed and the
les sons learned from these tri als put into con text as to how fu -
ture im ag ing based tri als may suc ceed.

AN IN TE GER-BASED SCORE TO PRE DICT
FUNC TIONAL OUT COME IN ACUTE
ISCHEMIC STROKE

Patrik Michel
Cen tre Cérébrovasculaire, Département des Neurosciences
Cliniques, LAUSANNE, Swit zer land

Pre dic tion poor func tional out comes and mor tal ity af ter
stroke is needed for pa tients, their next of kin, and cli ni cians
for guid ing treat ment de ci sions, coun sel ing, dis charge and
re ha bil i ta tion plan ning, and dis cus sions re lated to end-of-life
de ci sions. Also, it may be used in non-ran dom ized stud ies to
con trol for case-mix vari a tion and in con trolled clin i cal tri als as 
a se lec tion cri te rion.

A clin i cal prog nos tic model should be eas ily ap pli ca ble in the
ev ery day set ting, i.e. con tain a lim ited num ber of covariates
that are readily avail able and do not re quire so phis ti cated cal -
cu la tions. Ex am ples of cur rently used scores in the clin i cal
set ting are the CHA2DS2VASc score to pre dict the stroke risk
in pa tients with atrial fi bril la tion or the ABCD score to pre dict
stroke af ter TIA.

Our aim was to cre ate a sim ple and re li able score for acute
ischemic stroke (AIS) which can be cal cu lated in the emer -
gency room to pre dict 3 months dis abil ity or death.

Us ing data from 1’645 con sec u tive non-dis abled AIS pa tients
from our cen ter, we de rived a score con sist ing of six pa ram e -

ters (AUC of 0.85). It was then val i dated in 2’312 pa tients from
the Ath ens and Vi enna stroke reg is tries (AUC of 0.90 in the
pooled val i da tion co hort). The ac ro nym of the der i va tion reg -
is try (ASTRAL) is also used for the prog nos tic score (ASTRAL
score); each let ter now in di cates one of the covariates in -
cluded in the score:

ASTRAL score for acute ischemic stroke to pre dict on ad mis -
sion un fa vor able out come at 3 months

Age for ev ery 5 years 1

Severity for ev ery NIHSS point 1

Time on set to hos pi tal door >3 hours 2

Range of vi sual field de fect 2

Acute glu cose >7.3 mmol/l or <3.7 mmol/l 1

Level of con scious ness de creased 3

Most of these vari ables have been iden ti fied as mark ers of
prog no sis in AIS be fore. One of the rea sons why a lon ger time 
de lay to ar rival was a marker of poorer prog no sis might be the 
lower rate of thrombolysis in such pa tients. We had de cided
not to in clude multimodal im ag ing and acute revasculari za -
tion treat ments in the score be cause such in ter ven tions may
not yet be avail able ev ery where.

As shown in the fig ure be low, a score of 38 in the hyperacute
phase in di cates a 80% prob a bil ity of the pa tient be ing dis -
abled or dead at 3 months:

Other prog nos tic scores for AIS are the model of the Ger man
Stroke Da ta base us ing age and ini tial NIHSS (Weimar C. et al,
Stroke 2004; AUC=0.81 in ex ter nal val i da tion with VISTA). The
Six Sim ple Vari ables model uses age, liv ing alone, in de pend -
ence in ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing be fore the stroke, the ver bal
com po nent of the Glas gow Coma Scale, arm power, abil ity to
walk (Counsell C. et al, Stroke 2002; AUC=0.82 in the val i da tion 
with IST-3). The iScore pre dicts poor func tional out comes at
hos pi tal dis charge and also 30 day mor tal ity (Saposnik G et al,
Stroke 2011; AUC=0.82 in the val i da tion with IST-3). In ad di tion
to age and ad mis sion NIHSS, the score in cludes preadmission
dis abil ity, ad mis sion glu cose val ues, stroke type, atrial fi bril la -
tion, con ges tive heart fail ure, can cer, and re nal di al y sis. For pre -
dic tion of poor out come in bas i lar ar tery oc clu sion, there is the
BASICS prog nos tic score (Greving JP et al., Neu rol ogy 2012;
AUC=0.80 in the der i va tion co hort). For acute intracerebral
haem or rhage, the FUNC score was de vel oped (Rost NS. et al.,
Stroke 2008, AUC=0.82 in the val i da tion co hort).

The ad van tage of the ASTRAL score is not only its high ac cu -
racy in dif fer ent pop u la tions (Liu et al, Stroke 2013;
AUC=0.82) and up to five years (Papavasileiou V et al., Stroke 
2013; AUC=0.89), but also the fact that it was de vel oped and
val i dated for very early use within 24 hours of stroke on set. Its
draw backs are that acute recanalisation treat ments were not
ana lysed and that it is only ap pli ca ble to pa tients who were in -
de pend ent be fore the stroke. Fur ther de vel op ments of the
ASTRAL score may in clude the use of multimodal im ag ing,
acute revascularization treat ments and sub acute phase
covariates.
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IV THROMBOLYSIS: PRE DICT ING
LONG-TERM OUT COME BE FORE START ING
OF THE TREAT MENT

Dan iel Strbian
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Finland

A re li able scor ing tool for pre dic tion of long-term out come of
acute ischemic stroke pa tients treated with iv alteplase would
be use ful for early es ti ma tion of prog no sis and for early iden ti -
fi ca tion of pa tients with very high like li hood for a mis er a ble
out come de spite iv throm bo lytic treat ment. This can lead to
rapid ar range ments for in va sive add-on treat ment strat e gies
such as endovascular treat ment, which is cur rently not ev i -
dence- based med i cine. How ever, once con sid ered, ar range -
ments should be done quickly. Al ter na tively, pa tients with
high prob a bil ity of mis er a ble out come can be en rolled into fu -
ture ran dom ized con trolled tri als test ing add-on strat e gies
(not only endovascular) and into tri als test ing new ex per i men -
tal treat ment mo dal i ties. Ide ally, such pre dic tion scor ing tools
shall be based on base line pa ram e ters, quick to per form,
based on ob jec tive cri te ria, and not costly. The pre dic tion
tools shall op ti mally be com bined with scores pre dict ing de -
vel op ment of symp tom atic intracranial hem or rhage fol low ing
the stroke thrombolysis. Nat u rally, pre dic tion scores can only
pro vide es ti mates, but cli ni cian’s knowl edge and ex pe ri ence
is cru cial for the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess.

FU TURE ADD ON THER A PIES FOR
PRE VENT ING POST tPA HEM OR RHAGES

Wolf Rüdiger Schäbitz
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Münster, MÜNSTER,
Ger many

The main rtPA re lated com pli ca tions re sult from its throm bo -
lytic ac tiv ity in clud ing bleed ing events and reperfusion in jury.
The main cause of reperfusion in jury are ox y gen-de rived free
rad i cals. While monotherapy with an ti ox i dants failed to trans -
late into clin i cal suc cess, the fo cus of pre clin i cal re search
shifted to com bi na tion ther a pies with throm bo lysis to pre vent
post rtPA hem or rhages and min i mize rtPA in duced reperfu -
sion in jury. Can di date an ti ox i dant drugs with a better
pharmacokinetic pro file or multitarget ac tiv ity are dis cussed
as well as novel antiplatelet strat e gies.

PRIN CI PLES AND CUR RENT STA TUS
OF ENDOVASCULAR THER APY

Derk W. Krieger
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark

Cur rently, in tra ve nous thrombolysis (iv-tPA) ad min is tered
within 4.5 hours af ter stroke on set re mains the only proven
treat ment and con tin ues to be the first-line ap proach.

Recanalization rates af ter iv-tPA are lower than those re ported
for endovascular in ter ven tion, in par tic u lar with stent re triev -
ers in pa tients with large ves sel oc clu sions. Stent re triev ers
are the de ci sive leap in the evo lu tion of de vices to clear the
ce re bral vasculature.

Ex pe ri ences from re cent endovascular tri als taught that other
fac tors than recanalization rates, in par tic u lar time to
recanalization and qual ity of leptomeningeal collaterals, are
cru cial for fa vor able out comes.

Strat i fi ca tion of pa tients for endovascular ther apy with pen -
um bra-im ag ing has not proven help ful so far. Al though, this

may be re lated to meth od olog i cal is sues the im ag ing se lec -
tion hy poth e sis as cur rently con ceived may be flawed. Com -
pre hen sive im ag ing in acute stroke pa tients adds com plex ity
with lit tle or no ad di tional value for pa tient se lec tion.

The in tri cacy of the end or gan paired with re lent less con se -
quences of time en dow the cha grin of those sup port ing
endovascular ther apy. In syn the sis of the past tri als I pro -
pose that in ves ti ga tor re cruit ment bias led to dis pro por tion -
ate study pop u la tions and per for mance bias di min ished the
ef fect size of the in ter ven tion at test. To over come draw -
backs and to ac knowl edge the tow er ing costs, fu ture in ves -
ti ga tors need to rec og nize that (1) only ev i dence will drive
pol icy changes and (2) only net works of high vol ume/qual -
ity cen ters will cre ate a ‘cul ture’ of do ing tri als in this area
(250 words).

ENDOVASCULAR THROMBECTOMY IN
ACUTE ISCHEMIC STROKE – THE EF FI CACY,
SAFETY AND OUT COME

Karlis Kupcs, Andrejs Mill ers, Helmuts Kidikas,
Evija Miglane, Janis Savlovskis, Andris Veiss,
Maija Radzina, Viktorija Kenina, Raimonds Balodis
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Ra di ol ogy, Head, RIGA, Lat via

Pur pose. Me chan i cal thrombectomy can be used in acute
ischemic stroke pa tients with large ar tery oc clu sion and
contrindications for in tra ve nous thrombolysis or known to
have suboptimal out come.

The pur pose was to eval u ate safety and ef fi cacy of endovas -
cular thrombectomy as a treat ment of acute ischemic stroke
dur ing large ar tery oc clu sion.

Meth ods and ma te ri als. 73-pa tients with acute ischemic
stoke, who were hos pi tal ized in Paula Stradins Clin i cal Uni -
ver sity hos pi tal from 28.12.2010 till 01.09.2012.

Tele phone in ter views were per formed-3 months af ter throm -
bectomy us ing mod i fied Rankin Scale-(mRS) and Na tional In -
sti tute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS).

The data were ana lysed us ing SPSS-16.0. T-test.

Re sults. There were 40 (54.8%) males and 33 (45.2%) fe -
males with in this study. Mean age of the pa tients was
66,0111,05(SD) years. Mean time from stroke’s on set to me -
chan i cal thrombectomy was 274110,62(SD) min. in an te rior
cir cu la tion area and 448,67247,26(SD), in pos te rior cir cu la -
tion area.

NIHSS un til thrombectomy was 16,76,8(SD), mean NIHSS af -
ter thetreatment was 8,87,88(SD) The dif fer ence was sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant be tween these groups, p<0.0001.

MRS be fore thrombectomy – mRS-3 got 1 (1,4%) pa tient who
had mild dis abil ity, mRS-(4–5) got 72 (96,8%) pa tients who
had se vere dis abil ity. At-3 months af ter thrombectomy,
25 (34.2%) pa tients had good out come mRS-2 and less,
14 (19.2%) pa tients had mild dis abil ity, 9 (12.5%) pa tients had
se vere dis abil ity, mRS-(4–5).There are no data about 7 (9.4%)
pa tients af ter 3 months.To tal mor tal ity af ter-3 months was
18 (24.7%)-mRS-6.

Com pli ca tions de vel oped in 5 (6.84%) pa tients – all had
intracerebral haem or rhage.

Conslusion. Me chan i cal thrombectomy is an ef fec tive and
rel a tively safe treat ment for pa tients with acute oc clu sion of
ce re bral ar ter ies.

It can sig nif i cantly im prove neu ro log i cal out come in pa tients
with se vere ischemic stroke.
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A BRAVE NEW WORLD: REAL-WORLD
EX PE RI ENCE WITH STENTRIEVERS

Claus Z. Simonsen
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Aarhus Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Aarhus,
Den mark

Ischemic stroke is a com mon cause of death and dis abil ity in
the west ern world. Intraveneous (iv) re com bi nant tis sue
plasminogen ac ti va tor (t-PA) has proven ef fi ca cious as acute
treat ment. Intraarterial treat ment with t-PA and/or in stru men -
ta tion of the ves sel with the at tempt to ma nip u late the clot and
re move it (called Intra Ar te rial Ther apy (IAT)) is emerg ing as a
tool for treat ing pa tients with con tra in di ca tions to iv t-PA or for
pa tients with large clot bur den, where iv t-PA is of ten un suc -
cess ful. The con cept of treat ing “big strokes” with cath e ters,
bear re sem blance with car di ol ogy, where angioplasty and
stenting are now pre ferred in the treat ment of ST-el e va tion in -
farcts. If this anal ogy holds, IAT could be the “next big thing”
in acute stroke treat ment.

But IAT is not yet an ev i dence based treat ment. It has proved
to be suc cess ful in case se ries and recanalization with IAT has 
proved more ef fi ca cious than no recanalization, but in a ran -
dom ized trial against iv t-PA, it failed to pro duce better out -
comes.

Recanalization and time to recanalization are fac tors that are
di rectly re lated to the treat ment and are play ing a piv otal role
in the suc cess of IAT. There fore, much hope is con nected to
the new “stent-re triev ers” or “stentrievers” which have been
shown to have higher recanalization rates and good out -
comes. These tools were not used in the tri als. Stentrievers
are tem po rary stents that are placed and re moved af ter a few
min utes, of ten with the clot trapped in the wall of the stent.
Fur ther more, recanalization is of ten achieved early at the time 
of de ploy ing the stent.

But one thing is how stentrievers per form in a study, an other is 
how they per form in “real life”. In this talk, the use and per for -
mance of stentrievers will be dis cussed and the im pact on
recanalization and out come in a sin gle cen ter will be shown.

THE ART TO CUT DOWN ON TIME: LO CAL
AN ES THE SIA AND OTHER TIME SAV ERS
FOR SUC CESS FUL ENDOVASCULAR
STROKE THER APY

Markus Holtmannspoetter
Cen ter for Di ag nos tic Ra di ol ogy, Dept. of Neuroradiology,
Rigshospitalet, Uni ver sity of Co pen ha gen, CO PEN HA GEN,
Denmark

There is no time win dow for the in di vid ual stroke pa tient!

The re cent triad of stud ies on endovascular ther apy has
started a en gaged dis cus sion ques tion ing the ben e fits of
endovascular thrombectomy in large ves sel oc clu sive stroke.
Among other short com ings in these stud ies it turns out that
time de lays re duce the chances for a good out come
(mRS 0–2) by 14% per 30 min utes. There fore, recanalization
rate of up to 90% with novel stent re triev ers will only trans late
into ben e fi cial out comes if endovascular treat ment can be of -
fered with no time de lay. The qual ity of the col lat eral sup ply is
prob a bly as im por tant as the time win dow. Collaterals are in -
di vid ual but can be sup ported in the acute phase.

To ef fec tively cut down on the time to recanalization the path -
way of endovascular pa tients need to be scru ti nized. Time
from on set of symp toms to med i cal care de pends on var i ous
ex trin sic fac tors, such as ur ban ver sus ru ral lo ca tion or time of 
the day. Emer gency sys tems are de signed to de liver stroke

pa tients to pri mary stroke cen ters, how ever, de liv ery to the
com pre hen sive stroke cen ters is much more vari able.

With the clin i cal symtoms sug ges tive of a acute cerebal ar tery
oc clu sion a na tive CT-scan pref er a bly in clud ing a CT-angio -
graphy has to be per formed to ex clude an intracranial hem or -
rhage with high est pri or ity and in tra ve nous thrombolysis has
to be made avail able with out fur ther de lay. Ev ery pa tient
trans fer inhouse or from extern takes time, so af ter start of i.v.
thrombolysis the pa tient should be trans ferred to endo vas -
cular thrombectomy im me di ately. De pend ing on spontaneus
clin i cal im prove ment or through in tra ve nous thrombolysis the 
in di ca tion for thrombectomy has to be re eval u ated upon ar -
rival in the angiosuite by the neurointerventional team in clud -
ing a neu rol o gist, neuroradiologist and anesthesiologis. All
pro ce dural prep a ra tions, such as cath e ter se lec tion and
prep a ra tion can be eas ily per formed be fore the pa tient ar -
rives. If the pa tient is co op er a tive a thrombectomy in lo cal an -
es the sia with con scious se da tion may be pre ferred. Avoid ing
gen eral an es the sia saves time and re duces the like li hood of
un to ward blood pres sure ef fects that may com pro mise col lat -
eral ar te rial blood flow. The an es the si ol o gist should al ways be 
on stand-by dur ing the interventional pro ce dure be cause
neu ro log i cal symp toms tend to fluc tu ate and ne ces si tate gen -
eral an es the sia over time. 

Take home mes sage: There is no time win dow for the in di vid -
ual pa tient when con sid er ing endovascular ther apy. The ini tial 
stroke dam age is as so ci ated with the qual ity of the collaterals
by pass ing the acute vas cu lar oc clu sion. Ac cord ing to re cent
data ev ery 30 min re duc tion in time to recanalization re duces
the like li hood of fa vor able out come by 14%. Endovascular
ther apy can only ben e fit ap pro pri ately se lected pa tients man -
aged with min i mal time de lay.

INTERVENTIONAL STROKE TREAT MENT:
LES SONS FROM IMS-3

Pooja Khatri
Uni ver sity of Cincinati, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA

Endovascular ther a pies have been in creas ingly used af ter the 
ad min is tra tion of in tra ve nous tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor
(tPA) for pa tients with mod er ate-to-se vere acute ischemic
stroke. This com bined ap proach was not dem on strated to be
more ef fec tive than in tra ve nous tPA alone in the Phase III, ran -
dom ized Interventional Man age ment of Stroke (IMS) trial.

This talk will re view the over all re sults of the IMS III trial, and
key sec ond ary post hoc anal y ses, to con sider pa tient sub -
groups most likely to ben e fit from acute endovascular ther a -
pies and in form cur rent and fu ture clin i cal tri als.

RE CENT TRENDS OF STROKE
EP I DE MI OL OGY IN EU ROPE

Daiva Rastenytë
Clinic of Neu rol ogy, Acad emy of Med i cine, Lith u a nian Uni ver sity 
of Health Sci ences, KAUNAS, Lith u a nia

Back ground. Cerebrovascular stroke is the sec ond lead ing
cause of death world wide and the lead ing cause of lost dis -
abil ity-ad justed life years in most re gions. It is also the most
feared car dio vas cu lar event among healthy sub jects and
those with car dio vas cu lar dis eases. Re cent avail able data
dem on strates changes in the ep i de mi ol ogy of stroke globaly
and in Eu rope in par tic u lar.

Con tent. Based on data avail able by the WHO, mor tal ity rates
from cerebrovascular dis eases de creased by more than 50%
in the EU dur ing the last 30 years. A clear de clin ing trend is
ob served in mor tal ity rates in all coun tries of the Bal tic and the 
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Nordic re gion exept that in Po land and in Lith u a nia. These di -
ver gent trends may be due to so cio log i cal, de mo graphic and
ep i de mi o log i cal tran si tions in pop u la tions. For in stance, still
Lith u a nia ranks a first place ac cord ing to the prev a lence of ar -
te rial hy per ten sion and the mean sys tolic blood pres sure
among the coun tries of the EU.

Con clu sion. De spite a fact that ad vance ment in stroke pre -
ven tion and man age ment has led to many suc cesses, the
large vari a tions and in equal i ties ex ist in the man age ment of
stroke across the pop u la tions. Fac ing ag ing of the pop u la -
tions, many chal lenges re main to de sign ef fec tive in ter ven -
tions at the pop u la tion and at the in di vid ual level in or der to
de crease risk of stroke in all coun tries of Eu rope.

STROKE STA TIS TICS IN KO REA:
EP I DE MI OL OGY

Keun-Sik Hong
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Stroke Cen ter, Ilsan Paik Hos pi tal,
Inje Uni ver sity, GOYANG, Korea

Stroke is the sec ond lead ing cause of death af ter can cer and
the first lead ing cause of death due to a sin gle or gan dis ease
in Ko rea. This is to pres ent the data of stroke ep i de mi ol ogy of
Ko rea in the first de cade of the 21st cen tury. Ev ery 5 min utes
stroke at tacks some one (»105,000 in ci dence/year), and ev -
ery 20 min utes stroke kills some one (»26,000 stroke
death/year) in Ko rea. Stroke ac counts for »1 of ev ery
10 deaths. The es ti mated na tion wide an nual dis abil ity-ad -
justed life years lost to stroke was »344,000. An es ti mated
prev a lence of stroke in peo ple with ³30 years of age is
795,000. Na tion wide to tal cost for stroke care was es ti mated
to be US$ 3.3 bil lion in 2005. The an nual stroke death rate
sub stan tially de creased by 28.3% dur ing the first de cade of
the 21st cen tury (74.2 per 100,000 per son-years in 2001 and
53.2 per 100,000 per son-years in 2010). The pro por tion of
ischemic stroke has steadily in creased and ac counted for
76% of all strokes in 2009. Ac cord ing to the 2011 OECD re port 
for healthcare in di ca tors, Ko rea had the low est in-hos pi tal
30-day case-fa tal ity rate for ischemic stroke and ranked third
low est for hem or rhagic stroke among OECD coun tries in
2009. Hos pi tal reg is try stud ies re ported that 90-day mor tal ity
rate was 3–7% for ischemic stroke and 17% for intracerebral
hem or rhage. For risk fac tors, one in 3–4 Ko rean adults has hy -
per ten sion, one in 10 di a be tes mellitus, one in 7 hy per cho les -
ter ol emia, and one in 3 obe sity. Nearly 50% of men are cur rent 
smok ers, whereas less than 10% of women are smok ers.
Over the last 10 years, the prev a lence of hy per ten sion slightly
de creased, di a be tes and obe sity slightly in creased, and hy -
per cho les ter ol emia re mained sta ble. The pop u la tion in Ko rea
is ag ing fast est among the Or ga ni za tion for Eco nomic Co op -
er a tion and De vel op ment (OECD) coun tries. There fore,
stroke bur den must sub stan tially in crease in the near fu ture,
and healthcare pro vid ers as well as health pol icy mak ers
need to cope with the changes.

ICD-11 AND STROKE: WHAT’S NEW

Bo Norrving
Lund Uni ver sity, LUND, Swe den
on be half of the WHO Cerebrovascular Dis ease ICD-11 work ing
group

ICD-10 was com pleted in 1990, and rep re sents the lon gest
time with out re vi sion in the his tory of ICD. Re vi sion into
ICD-11 is cur rently on go ing at WHO. The new clas si fi ca tion
aims to be adopted at the World Health As sem bly at WHO in
May 2015. A novel fea ture of ICD-11 is the in clu sion of de -
tailed def i ni tions for all main di ag nos tic en ti ties.

The new clas si fi ca tion will re flect the ma jor ad vances in
stroke that has oc curred since ICD-10, such as di ag nos tics,
patho physiological in sights, and links be tween symp tom atic
and si lent cerebrovascular dis ease. In ICD-11, cerebrovas cu -
lar dis eases will con sti tute one sin gle block un der “Dis eases
of the ner vous sys tem”, mak ing stroke a vis i ble en tity of its
own.

For TIA a tis sue based def i ni tion will be used. Use of the term
“stroke” re quires acute neu ro log i cal dys func tion, and is fur -
ther sub di vided into ce re bral ischemic stroke, intracerebral
hem or rhage, subarachnoid hem or rhage, and stroke not
known if ischemic or hem or rhagic. A new sec tion on “Cereb -
ro vascular dis ease with no acute ce re bral symp tom” is in tro -
duced, and in cludes si lent ce re bral in farct, si lent ce re bral
micro bleed, and si lent white mat ter ab nor mal i ties as so ci ated
with vas cu lar dis ease. The sec tion on “Other spec i fied cere b -
ro vascular dis eases” has been up dated based on cur rent
knowl edge, and in cludes re vised cat e go ries of intracranial
vas cu lar mal for ma tions and ce re bral vasoconstriction syn -
dromes. Use of codes for acute stroke should be re stricted to
the acute stroke and im me di ately re lated hos pi tal iza tion ep i -
sodes, and should be sep a rated from “late ef fects of cerebro -
vascular dis ease”.

The Cerebrovascular Dis ease sec tion in ICD-11 has been ap -
proved at WHO, and elec tronic field test ing is cur rently in
prog ress.

STEPS TO SHORTEN DOOR-TO-NEE DLE
TIME IN STROKE THROMBOLYSIS

Atte Meretoja
Uni ver sity of Hel sinki, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Finland

The Hel sinki model of re duc ing in-hos pi tal de lays in stroke
thrombolysis was de vel oped and fine-tuned over a pe riod of
more than ten years and de scribed in de tail in 2012 when the
me dian door-to-nee dle time was world fast est at 20 min utes.
The main com po nents of the pro to col in volve am bu lance
pre- no ti fi ca tion with pa tient de tails, go ing with the am bu lance
stretcher straight to CT in stead of an ED cu bi cle, and de liv ery
of tPA right af ter the im ag ing, on the CT ta ble.

Sev eral fac tors make Hel sinki an op ti mal place for fast-track -
ing a tPA ser vice: there is only one am bu lance dis patch ser -
vice and only one hos pi tal with tPA for stroke; prov ince-wide
elec tronic pa tient re cord and PACS sys tems make the past
med i cal his tory and pre vi ous im ag ing readily avail able; with
a centralized ser vice the hos pi tal an nu ally ad mits
1200 ischemic stroke pa tients and em ploys 40 full-time doc -
tors at the de part ment of neu rol ogy al low ing for 24/7 in-house 
tPA skilled per son nel. Most stroke ser vices around the world
would work un der less op ti mal cir cum stances.

How ever, the main com po nent of the Hel sinki model, go ing
straight to CT on the am bu lance stretcher, seems to be the
pri mary driver of faster treat ment. This was re cently dem on -
strated in Mel bourne, Aus tra lia, where the ex ist ing ‘code
stroke’ model was re struc tured dur ing busi ness hours to in -
clude key com po nents of the Hel sinki model: pre-no ti fi ca tion
with de tails, go ing di rect to CT, and de liv ery of tPA in the CT. In
just 4 months the me dian door-to-nee dle time was halved
from 43 min utes to 25 min utes, dem on strat ing rapid trans fer -
abil ity of an op ti mized tPA pro to col across dif fer ent healthcare 
set tings. With the co op er a tion of am bu lance, emer gency, and 
stroke teams this suc ceeded in the ab sence of a cen tral ized
ser vice, a ded i cated neu ro log i cal emer gency de part ment, or
elec tronic pa tient re cords. In Mel bourne, the chal lenge re -
mains in pro vid ing the same ser vice out-of-hours with only
half the per son nel of Hel sinki.
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QUAL ITY AS SUR ANCE OF STROKE CARE
IN KO REA

Hee-Joon Bae
Se oul Na tional Uni ver sity Bundang Hos pi tal, Seongnam-si, Ko rea

Stroke is a sec ond lead ing cause of death in Ko rea and its in -
ci dence in 2030 will be more than 3 times com pared to that in
2004 mainly due to rapid ag ing of the pop u la tion. The ef forts
to pre vent stroke and im prove its out come are cru cial for re -
duc ing the bur den of stroke to our so ci ety. And one of those
ef forts is to as sess and im prove the qual ity of stroke care in
Ko rea.

In 2006, the Ko rea Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion
(KCDC) and the Health In sur ance Re view & As sess ment Ser -
vice (HIRA) per formed a pro ject to con struct the na tional sur -
veil lance sys tem for car dio vas cu lar and cerebrovascular dis -
eases. As a part of the pro ject, 10 pro cess in di ca tors were de -
vel oped to mon i tor the qual ity of stroke care in each hos pi tal.
And in 2007, the HIRA launched the qual ity as sess ment ser -
vice for in-hos pi tal stroke care in Ko rea. One-hun dred eighty
seven in sti tu tions to take care of 50 or more stroke pa tients
per year were sub jected to the as sess ment and the re sults
were open to the pub lic. As of April of 2013 the 4th as sess -
ment was com pleted and the 5th as sess ment is on go ing. This
lec ture will cover the de tails of the as sess re sults and the im -
pact on stroke care in Ko rea.

In 2006, the Ko rean Gov ern ment started to fund the Clin i cal
Re search Cen ter for Stroke (CRCS) with the pur pose of im -
prov ing the qual ity of stroke care mainly through de vel op ing
and im ple ment ing clin i cal prac tice guide lines in Ko rea. The
fifth sec tion of the CRCS pro ject (CRCS-5) is ded i cated to ep i -
de mi o log i cal stud ies for char ac ter iz ing the ep i de mi ol ogy of
stroke and the sta tus of stroke care in Ko rea. The lec ture will
also cover the var i ous ac tiv i ties of CRCS-5 re lated to mon i tor -
ing and im prov ing the qual ity of stroke care in the par tic i pat -
ing cen ters that are lo cated na tion wide in Ko rea.

HY PO THER MIA IN STROKE PA TIENTS
TREATED IN THE ICU. THE ØRESUND
EX PE RI ENCE

Chris tian Ovesen
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Co pen ha gen Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
Bispebjerg, CO PEN HA GEN, Denmark

Ther a peu tic cool ing re mains one of the most prom is ing treat -
ment op tions in acute stroke, how ever, since the dawn of this
treat ment con cept, meth od olog i cal con sid er ations have
been puz zling.

Mul ti ple fea si bil ity and meth od olog i cal stud ies have been
con ducted in both an i mals and in acute pa tients with a great
span in the cool ing en vi ron ment (in ten sive care unit (ICU) vs.
stroke ward), de gree of hy po ther mia, length of treat ment pe -
riod and in the choice of cool ing strat egy (sur face vs. endo -
vas cu lar).

Treat ment in the ICU pro cess many ben e fits as analgoseda -
tion and better con trol of cool ing. Stud ies have, how ever, in di -
cated ma jor short com ings as well. Most of these are re lated to 
anal go se- dation and life sup port rather than hy po ther mia it -
self and in clude dif fi cul ties in clin i cal mon i tor ing of pa tients,
re spi ra tory in fec tions and lim ited ca pac ity of ICU-beds in
many in sti tu tions.

Fur ther, the cool ing strat egy var ies be tween stud ies. Sur face
and endovascular strat egy re mains to date the best in ves ti -
gated cool ing strat e gies. Stud ies in di cate that cool ing with
endovascular cath e ter may pro vide the short est in duc tion pe -
riod and there fore de sir able ben e fits in terms of fast hy po ther -

mia. How ever, place ment of endovascular cath e ters re quire
trained per sonal in or der to en sure quick place ment and low
com pli ca tion rate. Sur face cool ing with cool ing sheets may
have a lon ger in duc tion pe riod, but has de sir able ad van tages
over endovascular cool ing in be ing quicker to place and re -
quires less train ing.

In con clu sion, the meth od ol ogy of ther a peu tic hy po ther mia is 
still the sub ject of dis cus sion and pros and cons should be
out weighed in en sur ing max i mum ben e fit in terms of hy po -
ther mia con trol and short on set-to-treat ment time.

HY PO THER MIA IN THROMBOLYZED AWAKE
STROKE PA TIENTS. THE HEL SINKI
EX PE RI ENCE

Katja Piironen
Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, HEL SINKI, Fin land

In my lec ture of “Re sults of the Hel sinki Mild hy po ther mia in
thrombolyzed stroke pa tients study” I will re port the pre lim i -
nary re sults (safety, fea si bil ity and out come) of our study.

We per formed a sin gle-cen ter in ves ti ga tor-ini ti ated ran dom -
ized con trolled open safety and fea si bil ity trial with blinded
clin i cal out come as sess ment. The study was reg is tered with
ClinicalTrials.gov as NCT00987922.

We in cluded 36 adult pa tients, who were ran dom ized 1:1 to
mild hy po ther mia (35 °C) or to nor mal care. In clu sion cri te ria
were: age 18–85 and mod er ate to se vere neu ro log i cal symp -
toms (NIHSS 7–20) at one hour af ter ini ti a tion of IV thrombo -
lysis. Ex clu sion cri te ria were: se vere car diac fail ure, re cent
his tory of un sta ble an gina pectoris or sep sis, intracranial
hem or rhage or tu mor on CT scan, preg nancy, hemodynami -
cal in sta bil ity, se vere thrombocytopenia, pre-ex ist ing neu ro -
log i cal dis abil ity with mRS>2, or vi o la tion of the in-house
guide lines of throm bo lytic ther apy.

Pre-ran dom iza tion pro ce dures in cluded med i cal his tory and
phys i cal ex am i na tion, non-con trast brain CT, NIHSS, 12-lead
ECG, chest X-ray, uri nary cath e ter with intravesical tem per a -
ture probe, intra-ar te rial cath e ter, and rou tine blood tests. All
pa tients were treated in our acute stroke unit.

Brain CT was re peated within 30 hours to de tect hem or rhage
and edema.

Pa tients ran dom ized to the hy po ther mia group (n=18) were
se dated with tri ple med i ca tion: IV dexmedetomidine,
buspirone and IV meperidine. For the hy po ther mia we used
2000 ml of cooled sa line within two hours and non-in va sive
sur face cool ing de vice. The core tem per a ture was con tin u -
ously mon i tored from the blad der. Ac tive cool ing was re -
strained grad u ally af ter 12 hours at <35.5 °C.

The pri mary out come of this study was the per cent age of pa -
tients whose core tem per a ture re mained be low 36 °C for
>80% of the 12-hour cool ing pe riod.

Clin i cal out come was eval u ated at a 3-month out pa tient visit
in clud ing mod i fied Rank ing Scale (mRS), Glas gow Out come
Scale (GOS), NIHSS, and Barthel In dex (BI). Good out come
was de fined as mRS 0–2 and poor out come as mRS 4–6.

DE FIN ING THE OP TI MAL TAR GET
TEM PER A TURE TO PRO TECT THE BRAIN
AF TER CAR DIAC ARREST

Niklas Niel sen, Hans Friberg
Lund Uni ver sity, LUND, Swe den

In tro duc tion. Ex per i men tal stud ies and clin i cal tri als sug gest
an im prove ment in mor tal ity and neu ro log i cal func tion with in -
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duced hy po ther mia af ter out-of-hos pi tal car diac ar rest
(OHCA). Pre vi ous tri als have in cluded highly se lected pop u la -
tions and the op ti mal tar get tem per a ture is not known.

Hy poth e sis. To eval u ate dif fer ences in ef fi cacy and safety
with tar get tem per a ture man age ment at 33°C and 36°C for
24 hours af ter OHCA.

Meth ods. The Tar get Tem per a ture Man age ment af ter Car -
diac Ar rest trial (TTM-trial) is a ran dom ized trial with 1:1 con -
cealed al lo ca tion of 950 OHCA pa tients to tem per a ture con -
trol for 24 h at 33°C ver sus 36°C with blinded out come as -
sess ment. Tem per a ture con trol is de liv ered with tem per a -
ture man age ment equip ment at the dis cre tion of the trial
sites.

In clu sion cri te ria: age ³18 years, OHCA of pre sumed car diac
cause, sus tained re turn of spon ta ne ous cir cu la tion (ROSC),
un con scious ness (Glas gow Coma Score <8). 

Ex clu sion cri te ria: preg nancy, known bleed ing diathesis, sus -
pected or con firmed acute intracranial bleed ing or stroke, un -
wit nessed asystole, per sis tent cardio gen ic shock, known lim i -
ta tions in ther apy and “do not re sus ci tate” or der, known dis -
ease mak ing 180 day sur vival un likely, known pre-ar rest ce re -
bral per for mance cat e gory 3 or 4.

Pri mary out come: All-cause mor tal ity at max i mal fol low-up (at
least 180 days).

Sec ond ary out comes: Com pos ite out come of all-cause mor -
tal ity and poor neu ro log i cal func tion (Ce re bral Per for mance
Cat e gory (CPC) 3 and 4) at hos pi tal dis charge and at
180 days. Cog ni tive sta tus at 180 days. Bleed ing, pneu mo nia, 
sep sis, elec tro lyte dis or ders, hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia,
car diac ar rhyth mia, re nal re place ment ther apy.

Re sults. The TTM-trial fin ished ran dom iza tion on Jan 10 this
year. Thirty-four sites in 10 coun tries have been in volved. The 
study pop u la tion has a mean age of 65 (interquartile range
56–73), 81% are male gen der. The ini tial rhythm was VF or
non- perfusing VT in 78%. The last fol low-up will be per -
formed in July 2013 and the re sults will be avail able in the au -
tumn.

Con clu sion. The TTM-trial is the larg est trial to date in ves ti -
gat ing tar get tem per a ture man age ment af ter car diac ar rest.
The TTM-trial will broaden the base for a well-founded judg -
ment of the ef fi cacy of tem per a ture man age ment af ter OHCA
and help de fine the op ti mal tem per a ture tar get.

CUR RENT STA TUS OF THE EUROHyp-1
TRIAL

Derk W. Krieger
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark

Stroke is a lead ing cause of death and dis abil ity. Stroke in ci -
dence rises with age in creas ing so cial ex pen di tures for the fu -
ture. Op tions for acute ischaemic strokes in clude pres ently
only reperfusion ther a pies. Sys tem atic re view of stroke mod -
els sug gest cool ing as a prom is ing in ter ven tion. In ex per i -
men tal stud ies, cool ing to 35°C re duced in farct size by about
1/3, and to 34°C by al most 1/2. Sev eral ob ser va tional hu man
stud ies have shown an as so ci a tion be tween raised tem per a -
ture and poor out come, and low tem per a ture and fa vor able
out come. Ther a peu tic cool ing of pa tients with ischaemic
stroke to 35°C has been shown fea si ble and safe. Clin i cal
ben e fit has not yet been tested in an ad e quately-sized ran -
dom ized trial. EUROHyp-1 is an open, ran dom ized, phase III,
multicenter, in ter na tional clin i cal trial with masked out come
as sess ment test ing the ben e fits and harms of ther a peu tic
cool ing in 1500 awake pa tients with acute ischaemic stroke.
Cool ing will be ini ti ated within 6 hours of symp tom on set with

an in tra ve nous in fu sion of 20 ml/kg cooled nor mal sa line
(4°C) over 30 to 60 min utes, fol lowed by ei ther sur face or
endovascular cool ing to 34 to 35°C, main tained for 24 hours.
Shiv er ing and dis com fort will be pre vented with anti-shiv er ing
drugs. Pa tients will re ceive best med i cal treat ment, in clud ing
in tra ve nous thrombolysis or thrombectomy as in di cated. Pri -
mary out come will be the com mon odds ra tio of im prove ment
on the mod i fied Rankin Scale at 90 days by mul ti ple or di nal lo -
gis tic re gres sion anal y sis. Sec ond ary out comes in clude
death and de pend ency, in farct vol ume, qual ity of life, and se ri -
ous ad verse events.

Sat ur day, 24 Au gust 2013

NEW AP PROACHES OF NEUROPROTECTION 
AND NEUROREGENERATION

Wolf Rüdiger Schäbitz
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Münster, MÜNSTER,
Ger many

While neuroprotection aims to sal vage neuronal tis sue from
death dur ing ischemic stroke, neuroregeneration in duces
and sup ports poststroke re gen er a tive pro cesses such as
sprout ing and neurogenesis. Both to gether are thought to im -
prove gen eral stroke treat ment and may even tu ally im prove
the neu ro log i cal out come in pa tients. De spite suc cesses in
ex per i men tal stroke stud ies, treat ment stud ies in hu mans with 
pro tec tive or re gen er a tive drugs have failed so far. In this pre -
sen ta tion, les sons from re cent fail ures of trans la tion are dis -
cussed and prom is ing novel can di date drugs in pre clin i cal
and early clin i cal stage are de scribed.

MICROBLEEDS AND ALZ HEI MER’S DIS EASE

Char lotte Cordonnier
Lille Uni ver sity, LILLE, France
Neurovascular in ten sive care unit, Lille Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
LILLE, France

Brain microbleeds (BMBs) are ra dio log i cal con struct. They
are small dot like le sions ap pear ing as hyposignal on gra di ent 
echo T2* MR se quences. In Alz hei mer’s dis ease (AD), BMBs
are of spe cial in ter est as they may have a cru cial role in the
patho physiology of AD. They may be a miss ing link be tween
the two most im por tant the o ries on the neuropathogenesis of
AD: the am y loid cas cade hy poth e sis and the vas cu lar hy poth -
e sis. More over, they may af fect clin i cal course of the dis ease
and may have ther a peu tic con se quences. The aim of this talk
is to re view avail able data to un der stand the mean ing of brain
microbleeds in clin i cal terms and un der ly ing pa thol ogy in the
con text of AD.

CE RE BRAL MICROBLEEDS AND
ANTITHROMBOTIC TREAT MENT

Seung-Hoon Lee
Dept. of Neu rol ogy, Se oul Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, SE OUL,
Korea

Antithrombotic med i ca tions in clud ing antiplatelet agents
and war fa rin are es sen tial for pre ven tion of pri mary or sec -
ond ary ischemic stroke. A meta-anal y sis dem on strated that
treat ment with as pi rin was as so ci ated with a re duc tion of
39 ischemic strokes per 10,000 per sons. How ever, this treat -
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ment was also as so ci ated with an in crease of 12 hem or -
rhagic strokes per 10,000 per sons as com pared with con -
trols. With re gard to war fa rin med i ca tion, the bleed ing com -
pli ca tion is more fre quent and se ri ous than that of anti -
platelet med i ca tions. Bleed ing com pli ca tions dur ing long-
 term antithrom botic treat ment is the most im por tant and crit i -
cal in prac tice. In this con text, iden ti fi ca tion of pa tients with
high risk of bleed ing would be much help ful, if pos si ble be -
fore the treat ment. Ce re bral microbleeds is typ i cal find ings
of small-ar tery dis ease which is seen on T2*-weighted gra di -
ent-echo MR se quence as min ute sig nal loss le sions within
5 mm of di am e ter. They are patho log i cally tiny extra vasa -
tions of blood from lipohyalinized ce re bral ar te ri oles. Hy per -
ten sion, old age, low se rum cho les terol, ce re bral am y loid
angiopathy, and glyca ted he mo glo bin have been dem on -
strated as risk fac tors for these le sions. It is of po ten tial im -
por tance that the le sions are closely as so ci ated with spon ta -
ne ous intracerebral hem or rhage (ICH), and they may pre dict 
fu ture oc cur rence or re cur rence of ICH. These le sions are
also as so ci ated with the se ver ity of ICH. Microbleeds may be 
in dic a tive of a bleed ing-prone state in the brain, and they
may be re garded as risk le sions of spon ta ne ous ICH. Prog -
nos tic role of microbleeds will be dis cussed in the sym po -
sium.

HOR MONE RE PLACE MENT THER APY
AND AGE AT STROKE

Nete Hornnes1, Gudrun Boysen2

1Herlev Hos pi tal, Neu ro logic Ward, Re search Nurse, HERLEV,
Den mark
2Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark

Back ground. Hor mone re place ment ther apy (HRT) in post -
me no pausal women has been shown to in crease their risk of
stroke.

Meth ods. We did a co hort study of 1306 pa tients ad mit ted to
Co pen ha gen Hos pi tals with stroke or TIA from April 2004 till
Sep tem ber 2007. 553 fe male par tic i pants pro vided data on
use of HRT. In for ma tion on age at meno pause, hy per ten sion,
hy per cho les ter ol emia, di a be tes, di etary hab its, cur rent smok -
ing, use of al co hol, and phys i cal ac tiv ity were ob tained by in -
ter view. We did a re gres sion anal y sis of pre dic tors of age at
stroke on set. HRT and vari ables with a p-value<0.2 in the
univariate anal y ses (di a be tes, cur rent smok ing, al co holic
drinks per week, over use of al co hol, and phys i cal ac tiv ity)
were en tered into the model.

Re sults. 180 (33%) women re ported use of HRT. HRT was in -
tro duced at a me dian age of 48 years (IQR 44–50), and con tin -
ued for a me dian of 4.5 years (IQR 1–19). We found no dif fer -
ence be tween treated and un treated women re gard ing me -
dian age at meno pause: 49 years in the HRT-group vs 50
years p=0.154. HRT-treated women were sig nif i cantly youn -
ger on ad mis sion with stroke: me dian age 77 years (IQR
69–83) vs 80 years (IQR 69–87) p=0.010. Re gres sion anal y sis 
showed that age at stroke on set was pre dicted by cur rent
smok ing p<0.0001, num ber of drinks per week p=0.0002,
and sedentaryness p<0.0001, age at meno pause p=0.0037,
but not by use of HRT.

Con clu sion. Women on HRT had their stroke at a youn ger
age; how ever, use of HRT did not pre dict age at stroke on set
in this Co pen ha gen stroke pop u la tion.

CA ROTID IN TIMA-ME DIA THICK NESS –
A PO TEN TIAL PRE DIC TOR FOR RUP TURE
RISK OF INTRACRANIAL ANEURYSMS

Marianne Lundervik1, Annette Fromm1, Øystein
Ariansen Haaland2, Ulrike Waje-Andreassen3, Frode
Svendsen3, Lars Thomassen1, Chris tian A. Helland1

1University of Bergen / Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal,
De part ment of Clin i cal Med i cine / De part ment of Neu ro sur gery,
PhD-fel low, BERGEN, Norway
2University of Bergen, BERGEN, Nor way
3Haukeland Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, BERGEN, Nor way

Back ground. Ath ero scle ro sis is a pos si ble eti o log i cal fac tor
for an eu rysm de vel op ment and rup ture. Smok ing and hy per -
ten sion in creases rup ture risk, and pa tients with ath ero scle ro -
sis have an in creased prev a lence of intracranial aneurysms.

Ca rotid ul tra sound with eval u a tion of in tima-me dia thick ness
(IMT) is a val i dated tech nique for quan ti fi ca tion of subclinical
ath ero scle ro sis and as sess ment of cardio- and cerebrovas -
cular risk. The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate IMT in pa -
tients with unruptured intracranial aneurysms (UIA) and
aneurysmal subarachnoid hem or rhage (aSAH), and to as -
sess if IMT might be as so ci ated with an eu rysm rup ture risk.

Meth ods. Pa tients treated for intracranial aneurysms from
Feb ru ary 2011 to Au gust 2012 were in cluded. Stan dard ized
ul tra sound as sess ment of ca rotid ar ter ies was done af ter an -
eu rysm treat ment, and vas cu lar risk fac tors were re corded.
Healthy part ners of young pa tients with ischemic stroke were
used as con trols.

Re sults. 69 pa tients treated for UIA (n=28) and aSAH (n=41)
were com pared with 80 con trols. Mean IMT was higher in pa -
tients with aSAH (0.79 mm) than pa tients with UIA (0.65 mm)
and con trols (0.63 mm). Mul ti ple multinomial re gres sion anal -
y sis com par ing aSAH, UIA and con trol groups dem on strated
that IMT was the only vari able pred i ca tive of aSAH com pared
to UIA. Ac cord ing to the re gres sion model, the prob a bil ity of
hav ing aSAH com pared to non-rup ture in creased by 62% for
each 0.10 mm in cre ment of mean IMT (RRR=1.62, p=0.017).

Con clu sion. There is an as so ci a tion be tween IMT and intra -
cranial an eu rysm rup ture sta tus at the time of an eu rysm treat -
ment. Ca rotid IMT may be a pre dic tor of an eu rysm rup ture,
and a help ful tool in risk strat i fi ca tion and pa tient coun sel ing.

POST-STROKE USE OF SE LEC TIVE
SE RO TO NIN REUPTAKE IN HIB I TORS AND
CLIN I CAL OUT COME AMONG PA TIENTS
WITH ISCHEMIC STROKE

Janne Kaergaard Mortensen, Heidi Larsson,
Søren Paaske Johnsen, Grethe Andersen
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal of Aarhus, Dept. of Neu rol ogy, AARHUS,
Den mark

Back ground. Post-stroke de pres sion (PSD) is a com mon,
de bil i tat ing con di tion af fect ing about 40% of stroke pa tients
within the first year, and about 15% of post-stroke pa tients suf -
fer from patho log i cal cry ing. These con di tions may be suc -
cess fully treated with se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake-in hib i tors
(SSRIs). How ever, SSRI treat ment is as so ci ated with an in -
creased bleed ing risk. We aimed to in ves ti gate whether its po -
ten tial antiplatelet ef fects have im por tant clin i cal im pli ca tions.

Meth ods. We did a na tion-wide, reg is ter based fol low-up
study among ischemic stroke pa tients be tween 2003 and
2009. 5833 SSRI us ers were pro pen sity-score matched with
non-us ers in a 1:1 ra tio. Cox re gres sion anal y sis was de -
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ployed to com pute haz ard ra tios (HRs) of acute myo car dial
in farc tion (MI), re-stroke, ma jor bleed ing, and death.

Re sults. In to tal, 10.6% had an MI or re cur rent ischemic
stroke, 20.2% ma jor bleed ing, 1.4% intracranial bleed ing, and 
34.4% died dur ing fol low-up. SSRI us ers had a lower risk of
the com bined out come of MI or re cur rent ischemic stroke (ad -
justed HR 0.77, CI: 0.62–0.96), but also a higher risk of bleed -
ing (ad justed HR=1.33, CI: 1.14–1.55). Mor tal ity was in -
creased in SSRI us ers (ad justed HR=1.13, CI: 1.00–1.28),
and death caused by bleed ing was in creased (ad justed
HR=1.89, CI: 0.97–3.66) com pared with death by other
causes (ad justed HR=1.11, CI: 0.98–1.26).

Con clu sions. SSRI use af ter ischemic stroke was as so ci ated
with a lower risk of new car dio vas cu lar events, but also with
an in creased bleed ing risk. The in creased mor tal ity among
SSRI us ers may re flect a com bi na tion of un con trolled con -
found ing by in di ca tion due to the un der ly ing de pres sion and
an in creased bleed ing risk.

GEN DER DIF FER ENCES IN HEALTH
PER SPEC TIVES TEN YEARS AF TER STROKE

Ann-Cathrin Jönsson1, Hossein Delavaran2,
Bo Norrving2, Arne Lindgren2

1Dept. of Health Sci ences, Lund Uni ver sity, LUND, Swe den
2Dept. of Clin i cal Sci ences, Neu rol ogy, LUND, Swe den

Aim. To fol low-up sur vi vors ten years af ter a first-ever stroke
from a pop u la tion-based group of pa tients in the Lund Stroke
Reg is ter and to com pare if there were any gen der dif fer ences.

Method. Data were col lected from a group of 416 stroke-pa -
tients reg is tered from March 1, 2001 – Feb ru ary 28, 2002. The
sur vi vors were fol lowed up 10 years later by a spe cial ist nurse
re gard ing func tional sta tus (Barthel In dex), and self-re port on
their health sta tus mea sured with EQ5D and a gen eral ques -
tion from SF-36 re gard ing view on health and ques tions re -
gard ing diz zi ness and falls.

Re sults. Among the 145 stroke sur vi vors (age mean
76.3 years, range 27–97) ten years af ter stroke, 86 (59%) were 
men, and they graded their gen eral health (p=0.05), and abil -
ity to per form daily ac tiv i ties (p=0.04) to be better than
women’s es ti mate. Men also had less pain than women
(p=0.01). How ever there were no dif fer ences re gard ing func -
tional sta tus mea sured with Barthel In dex. Women re ported
more diz zi ness (p=0.04) and falls caus ing more hip frac tures
(p=0.001) and other frac tures than men. How ever in the to tal
group, 62% es ti mated their gen eral health to be ex cel lent/very 
good/good, and 24% fairly good, which was re lated to pos si -
bil ity to par tic i pate in so cial ac tiv i ties.

Con clu sion. Sur vi vors ten years af ter strokeexperienced hav -
ing a good life even though their func tional sta tus was not al -
ways op ti mal. How ever women ex pe ri enced ADL and mo bil -
ity to be more dis abled than men, and had more pain, diz zi -
ness, falls and hip frac tures.

IM PAIR MENTS IN
EP I SODIC-AU TO BIO GRAPH I CAL MEM ORY,
SO CIAL IN FOR MA TION AND EMO TIONAL
PRO CESS ING IN CADASIL DUR ING
MID-ADULTHOOD

Hans Markowitsch, An gel ica Staniloiu
Phys i o log i cal Psy chol ogy, BIELEFELD, Ger many

Ce re bral autosomal dom i nant arteriopathy with subcortical
in farcts and leukoencephalopathy (CADASIL) is a small-ves -
sel dis ease of the brain that is ge net i cally trans mit ted and usu -

ally has its on set in mid dle adult hood. It can lead to pro gres -
sive cog ni tive de te ri o ra tion, emo tional and per son al ity
changes. The dis or der is of ten er ro ne ously di ag nosed as it
may mimic other neu ro log i cal or neu ro psy chi at ric con di tions.

This work’s ob jec tives are es tab lish ing greater rec og ni tion
among health care pro vid ers of this rel a tively rare cause of
cog ni tive and emo tional changes.

We pres ent a mid dle-aged pa tient of a strong in tel lec tual
back ground with ge net i cally con firmed CADASIL. The pa tient
un der went ex ten sive neuropsychological test ing. In ad di tion,
he un der went com pre hen sive med i cal, neu ro log i cal, neuro -
radiological and ge netic in ves ti ga tions.

Neuroimaging data showed sig nif i cant changes in both white
and gray mat ter. Neuropsychological in ves ti ga tions re vealed
im pair ments in var i ous ex ec u tive func tions, emo tional and so -
cial in for ma tion pro cess ing and con scious mne monic pro -
cess ing (ep i sodic-au to bio graph i cal mem ory).

Im pair ments in ep i sodic-au to bio graph i cal mem ory, ex ec u tive 
func tions and so cial and emo tional pro cess ing could rep re -
sent early neuropsychological changes in CADASIL. Iden ti fy -
ing both the early neu ro log i cal and neuropsychological fea -
tures of this con di tion, in or der to en able early ac cu rate di ag -
no sis, is a cru cial task for fu ture re search.

DIF FER ENCES IN STROKE CARE QUAL ITY
BE TWEEN UR BAN AND RU RAL AR EAS

Grzegorz Kozera1, Piotr Sobolewski2, Waldemar Brola3, 
Jacek Staszewski4, Sebastian Szczyrba1,
Walenty Nyka1

1Medical Uni ver sity of Gdañsk, Neu rol ogy, GDAÑSK, Po land
2Department of Neu rol ogy and Stroke Unit of Hos pi tal in
Sandomierz, SANDOMIERZ, Po land
3Department of Neu rol ogy and Stroke Unit of Hos pi tal in
Koñskie, KOÑSKIE, Po land
4Neurology Clinic, Mil i tary In sti tute of Med i cine, WAR SAW,
Po land

In tro duc tion. The as so ci a tion be tween hos pi tal lo ca tion and
the qual ity of stroke care in Po land has not been al ready stud -
ied, in spite of pre vi ous re ports show ing dif fer ent emer gency
pro ce dures in ur ban and ru ral stroke units (SUs).

Thus we aimed to com pare qual ity and ef fec tive ness of stroke 
care be tween ur ban and ru ral SUs in Po land.

Ma te ri als & meth ods. We eval u ated the med i cal re cords of
1592 pa tients treated in ur ban and 3132 pa tients treated in ru -
ral SUs con sec u tively re ported to the Pom er a nian Stroke
Reg is ter from Jan u ary 2011–March 2012.

Re sults. NIHSS score on ad mis sion and mean age did not
dif fer be tween groups of pa tients from ur ban and ru ral SUs
(8.0 vs. 7.7 pts, p=0.26 and 70.6 vs. 70.6 yrs, p=0.97; re spec -
tively). There were no signifaicant dif fer ences re gard ing
in-hos pi tal mor tal ity be tween ru ral and ur ban SUs (11.6 vs.
12.9%, p=0.06) but pro por tion of pa tients in de pend ent at dis -
charge was lower in ur ban than ru ral SUs (60.5 vs. 66.3%,
p<0.001). Use of iv-thrombolysis or statins were more com -
mon in ur ban than ru ral SUs (7.7 vs 5.0%, p<0.001 and
75.6 vs. 67.6, p<0.001; re spec tively). Ca rotid ul tra sound or
MRI were more fre quently per formed in ur ban than ru ral SUs
(87.3 vs 80.8%, p<0.001 and 14.2 vs. 5.0, p<0.001; re spec -
tively), un con firmed stroke ae ti ol ogy was re ported in 10.7%
ur ban and in 15.7% ru ral SUs (p<0.001). Pa tients from ur ban
SUs were more fre quently re ferred to re ha bil i ta tion units
(13.8 vs. 7.7%, p<0.001).

Con clu sions. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences con cern ing stroke care
be tween ur ban and ru ral SUs in di cate a great ne ces sity of
con stant de vel op ment of Pol ish SUs.
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POSTER PRE SEN TA TIONS

Topic 1: AWARE NESS AND
PRE VEN TION OF STROKE

EF FI CACY OF NI TRIC OX IDE IN STROKE
(ENOS) TRIAL – A PRO SPEC TIVE
RAN DOM ISED CON TROLLED TRIAL
IN ACUTE STROKE

Philip Bath, Kailash Krishnan, Sally Utton,
Sharon Ellender, Tanya Payne, Mar ga ret Adrian,
Aimee Houlton, Al ice Dur ham
Uni ver sity of Nottingham, Head of Di vi sion of Stroke,
NOTTINGHAM, United King dom

Ra tio nale. Acute hy per ten sion is as so ci ated with a poor out -
come af ter stroke. No large tri als have as sessed the ef fect of
al ter ing BP dur ing the acute phase of stroke on out come. We
are test ing whether ni tric ox ide, given as glyceryl tri ni trate
(GTN), is safe and ef fec tive in im prov ing out come af ter acute
stroke. Ap prox i mately half of all pa tients ad mit ted with acute
stroke are tak ing antihypertensive ther apy im me di ately prior
to the stroke. No data ex ist as to whether it is ben e fi cial or
safe to stop or con tinue this treat ment dur ing the acute
phase.

De sign. ENOS is a pro spec tive, in ter na tional, multicentre,
ran dom ised, par al lel-group, blinded, con trolled trial.
3,500–5,000 ischaemic or haem or rhagic stroke pa tients with
sys tolic BP 140–220 mmHg, and within 48 hours of on set will
be in cluded. Sub jects will be ran dom ised to 7 days of sin gle-
 blind treat ment with trans derm al GTN or con trol. Those pa -
tients tak ing prior antihypertensive ther apy will also be ran -
dom ised to con tinue or tem po rarily stop this for 7 days. ENOS 
is con ducted over a se cure internet site. The pri mary out come 
is mod i fied Rankin Scale at 90 days which is car ried out by a
blinded as ses sor. The anal y sis will be by in ten tion to treat.

Trial sta tus. As at 11th April, 2013, 3743 pa tients had been re -
cruited from 169 cen tres (Aus tra lia, Can ada, China, Den mark, 
Egypt, Geor gia, Greece, Hong Kong, In dia, It aly, Ma lay sia,
New Zea land, Nor way, Phil ip pines, Po land, Re pub lic of Ire -
land, Ro ma nia, Sin ga pore, Spain, Sri Lanka, Swe den, Tur key
and UK).

Fund ing: The Med i cal Re search Coun cil.

TRI PLE ANTIPLATELETS FOR RE DUC ING
DE PEND ENCY AF TER ISCHAEMIC STROKE
(TARDIS). A RAN DOM ISED CON TROLLED
TRIAL

Philip Bath, Kailash Krishnan, Sally Utton, Tanya Payne, 
Sharon Ellender, Mar ga ret Adrian, Aimee Houlton
Uni ver sity of Nottingham, Head of Di vi sion of Stroke,
NOTTINGHAM, United King dom

Ra tio nale. The risk of re cur rence is great est im me di ately af ter 
stroke or TIA. Ex ist ing pre ven tion strat e gies (antithrombotic,
lipid/blood pres sure low er ing, endarterectomy) re duce, not
abol ish, fur ther events. Dual antiplatelet ther apy – as pi rin &
clopi do grel (AC) for ischaemic heart dis ease, as pi rin & dipyri -
da mole (AD) for stroke, is su pe rior to as pi rin monother apy.
We hy poth es ise that tri ple antiplatelet ther apy (ACD) will be
su pe rior to cur rent guide line ther apy (AD or C) in pa tients at
high-risk of re cur rence, pro vid ing bleed ing does not be come
ex ces sive.

De sign. TARDIS is a multicentre, par al lel-group, pro spec tive, 
ran dom ised, open-la bel, blinded-end point, con trolled trial. In 
the start-up (3 years) phase, we as sessed the safety,
tolerability and fea si bil ity of in ten sive antiplatelet ther apy
(ACD) ver sus guide line ther apy given for 1 month in 902 pa -
tients with acute stroke/TIA. The main 5 year phase will as -
sess the safety and ef fi cacy of in ten sive or guide line ther apy
in up to 4,100 pa tients. The pri mary out come is or di nal stroke
se ver ity (fa tal/se vere non-fa tal/mild/TIA/none) at 90 days.
Sec ond ary out comes in clude death, myo car dial in farc tion
(MI), vas cu lar events, func tion, bleed ing, se ri ous ad verse
events; sub-stud ies will as sess ce re bral emboli and platelet
func tion.

Trial sta tus. The start-up phase of the trial started in April
2009, and the main phase 1st Oc to ber, 2012. As of 11th April,
2013, 1087 pa tients have been re cruited from 59 live cen tres
within the UK Stroke Re search Net work.

Fund ing. The Na tional In sti tute of Health Re search, Health
and Tech nol ogy As sess ment Programme.

TICH-2 TRIAL – TRANEXAMIC ACID FOR
INTRACEREBRAL HAEM OR RHAGE 2

Nikola Sprigg, Philip Bath, Kailash Krishnan,
Sally Utton, Sharon Ellender, Tanya Payne,
Mar ga ret Adrian, Lydia Fox
Uni ver sity of Nottingham, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Di vi sion of
Stroke, NOTTINGHAM, United Kingdom

Ra tio nale. To as sess in a prag matic phase III pro spec tive
dou ble blind ran dom ised pla cebo-con trolled trial whether
tranexamic acid is safe and re duces death or de pend ency af -
ter pri mary intracerebral haem or rhage (PICH). The re sults will
de ter mine whether tranexamic acid should be used to treat
PICH, which cur rently has no proven ther apy.

De sign. Pa tients will be ran dom ised (1:1) to re ceive ei ther
tranexamic acid or pla cebo (0.9% sa line) within 8 hours of
acute pri mary intracerebral haem or rhagic stroke.

Randomisation will be com put er ised and mini mised on key
prog nos tics age; sex; time since on set; sys tolic blood pres -
sure; stroke se ver ity (NIHSS); pres ence of intraventricular
haem or rhage and known his tory of antiplatelet treat ment. Pa -
tients ran dom ised to pla cebo will re ceive in tra ve nous nor mal
sa line. Pa tients, in ves ti ga tors and out come as ses sors will be
blind to treat ment al lo ca tion. The pri mary out come is death or 
de pend ency (mod i fied Rankin Scale, mRS) and tele phone
fol low-up is at day 90.

Trial sta tus. The start-up phase of the trial com menced on
1 March 2013 and will run for 4 years. The re cruit ment tar get is 
300 par tic i pants in the start up phase and 2,000 in the main
phase. As at 11th April, 2013, 4 pa tients have been re cruited
from 3 cen tres. The ob jec tive is to have 80 UK cen tres and
40 international cen tres from Aus tra lia, Brazil, Chile, China,
Den mark, Egypt, Geor gia, In dia, Ma lay sia, New Zea land, Ni -
ge ria, Por tu gal, Ro ma nia, Sin ga pore, Sri Lanka, Swe den, and 
Ukraine.

Fund ing. The Na tional In sti tute of Health Re search, Health
and Tech nol ogy As sess ment Programme
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Topic 2: CE RE BRAL SMALL VES SEL
DIS EASE

COR RE LA TIONS BE TWEEN ANGIOPATHY
AND PE RIPH ERAL NEU ROP A THY IN
PA TIENTS WITH TYPE 1 DI A BE TES
MELLITUS

Sebastian Szczyrba, Grzegorz Kozera,
Jolanta Neubauer-Geryk, Bogumil Wolnik,
Walenty M. Nyka, Leszek Bieniaszewski
Med i cal Uni ver sity of Gdansk, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
GDANSK, Po land

In tro duc tion. Data about the re la tion ships be tween com pli -
ca tions of type 1 di a be tes (DM1) are am big u ous. Es pe cially
the im pact of di a betic neu rop a thy on ce re bral angiopathy re -
mains un clear.

Thus we aimed to as sess the re la tion ships be tween neuro -
pathic and mi cro- or macrovascular dys func tion in DM1.

Ma te rial and meth ods. We ex am ined 52 pa tients (22 males,
30 fe males; mean age 35.4 6.4 years) with DM1 (dis ease du -
ra tion 17.6 6.9 years). Neuropathic symp toms were as sessed
with use of clinimetric scales (Mich i gan Neu rop a thy Screen -
ing In stru ment [MNSI], Neu ro log i cal Symp toms Score, Neu -
ro log i cal Dis abil ity Score) and quan ti ta tive vi bra tion sen sory
test ing [QVST]. Macroangiopathic in ju ries were re flected by
in tima-me dia com plex thick ness (IMT) of the com mon ca rotid
ar tery and pulse-wave ve loc ity (PWV); ce re bral micro angio -
pathy was as sessed by va so mo tor re ac tiv ity re serve (VMR)
and pulsatility in dex (PI) of mid dle ce re bral ar tery mea sure -
ments.

Re sults. We found no dif fer ences con cern ing IMT, PWV, VMR
and PI be tween groups of pa tients dis tin guished with use of
clinimetric scales. Pa tients with neu rop a thy con firmed by
QVST showed higher IMT [0.57 vs 0.42 mm; p=0.02] and
PWV [10.5 vs 9.1 m/s; p=0.03] than pa tients with out sen sory
dys func tion, no dif fer ences con cern ing PI and VMR ex isted.
There were cor re la tions be tween IMT, PWV and vi bra tion
 perception thresh olds [r=0.400, p=0.003 and r=0.433,
p=0.004, re spec tively] as well as MNSI [r=0.274, p=0.04 and 
r=0.440, p=0.003, re spec tively], no cor re la tions con cern ing
PI and VMR ex isted.

Con clu sions. As so ci a tion ex ists be tween pres ence of di a -
betic neu rop a thy and macroangiopathic, but no micro angio -
pathic im pair ment in pa tients with type 1 di a be tes mellitus.

WHITE MAT TER LE SIONS PRE DICT
HOS PI TAL AD MIS SIONS DUE TO TRAUMA
AF TER ISCHEMIC STROKE

Sami Curtze1, Gerli Sibolt2, Susanna Melkas2,
Tarja Pohjasvaara2, Markku Kaste2, Pekka Karhunen3,
Niku Oksala4, Timo Strandberg5, Timo Erkinjuntti2

1Helsinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, HEL SINKI, Fin land
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Fin land
3School of Med i cine, Fo ren sic Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Tampere,
TAMPERE, Fin land
4Division of Vas cu lar Sur gery, De part ment of Sur gery, Tampere
Uni ver sity Hospi, TAMPERE, Fin land
5Department of Med i cine, Ge ri at ric Clinic, Uni ver sity of Helsink,
HEL SINKI, Fin land

Back ground. Ce re bral white mat ter le sions (WMLs) are a
sur ro gate for small-ves sel dis ease. They have been shown to
be as so ci ated to de creas ing mo bil ity, gait in sta bil ity, and

falls. The ob jec tive of this study was to in ves ti gate whether
WMLs of the brain are as so ci ated with in creased in ci dence of 
hos pi tal ad mis sions due to trauma in a co hort of stroke pa -
tients.

Meth ods. We fol lowed-up for 12 years 383 con sec u tive pa -
tients from the SAM co hort with ischemic stroke ad mit ted to
Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal. Hip-frac tures, trau matic
in ju ries, sur vival data, and causes of death were re viewed
from na tional reg is ter data. A subanalysis for pa tients
<65 years was per formed.

Re sults. There were more hip-frac tures in the mod er ate to se -
vere than in the none to mild WMLs group (13.5% vs 6.5%;
log-rank p=0.01) dur ing the 12-year fol low-up. There were
also more hos pi tal ad mis sions due to trauma in the mod er ate
to se vere than in the none to mild WMLs group (23.4% vs
7.7%; log-rank p=0.02) among pa tients <65 years.

Only age was a sig nif i cant in de pend ent pre dic tor of hip-
 frac tures (HR 1.06; 95% CI, 1.01–1.11) and for trau matic in -
ju ries (HR 1.04; 95% CI, 1.01–1.08) af ter ad just ing for age,
gen der, and mod er ate to se vere WMLs le sions in the Cox
anal y ses of the whole co hort. Mod er ate to se vere WMLs in -
de pend ently pre dicted hos pi tal ad mis sions due to trau -
matic in ju ries (HR 5.24; 95% CI 1.25–21.9) among pa tients
<65 years.

Con clu sions. Youn ger stroke pa tients with more than mild
WMLs are at high risk to suf fer se ri ous trau matic in ju ries re -
quir ing hos pi tal treat ment.

POSTSTROKE DE PRES SION AND
DE PRES SION-EX EC U TIVE DYS FUNC TION
SYN DROME PRE DICT RE CUR RENCE
OF ISCHEMIC STROKE

Sami Curtze1, Gerli Sibolt2, Susanna Melkas2,
Tarja Pohjasvaara2, Markku Kaste2, Pekka Karhunen3,
Niku Oksala4, Risto Vataja5, Timo Erkinjuntti2

1Helsinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, HEL SINKI,
Fin land
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal,
HEL SINKI, Fin land
3School of Med i cine, Fo ren sic Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Tampere,
TAMPERE, Fin land
4Division of Vas cu lar Sur gery, De part ment of Sur gery, Tampere
Uni ver sity Hospi, TAMPERE, Fin land
5Kellokoski Hos pi tal, KELLOKOSKI, Fin land

Back ground. The ob jec tive of this study was to in ves ti gate
whether pa tients with poststroke de pres sion or de pres -
sion-ex ec u tive dys func tion syn drome have in creased rates of
stroke re cur rence.

Meth ods. We in cluded 223 con sec u tive pa tients with
ischemic stroke ad mit ted to Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi -
tal with a fol low-up of 12 years. Na tional reg is ter data was re -
viewed for all di ag no sis codes of ischemic stroke, sur vival
data and causes of death.

A Cox multivariable model with forced en try was used to ad -
just for stroke risk-fac tors as age, gen der, smok ing, atrial fi bril -
la tion, hy per ten sion, di a be tes, pe riph eral ar te rial dis ease,
and hypercholesterolaemia.

Re sults. Com pared to other pa tients, the mean time to first
re cur rent stroke was shorter for de pressed pa tients (8.15;
95% CI 7.11–9.19 ver sus 9.63; 8.89–10.38 years) and even
shorter for pa tients with de pres sion-ex ec u tive dys func tion
syn drome (7.15; 5.55–8.75 ver sus 9.75; 9.09–10.41 years).
Dur ing 12 years fol low up the cu mu la tive risk for re cur rent
ischemic stroke in was higher in the de pres sion group (Log
Rank p=0.04) and in the de pres sion-ex ec u tive dys func tion
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syn drome group (Log Rank p=0.01) com pared to other pa -
tients.

In de pend ent pre dic tors of re cur rent stroke in the Cox multi -
variable anal y ses were in creas ing age (1.05; 1.01–1.08 /
year), the ab sence of hypercholesterolaemia (0.24;
0.09–0.59), de pres sion (1.68; 1.07–2.63), and de pres sion-ex -
ec u tive dys func tion syn drome (1.95; 1.14–3.33).

Con clu sions. De pres sion and even more de pres sion-ex ec -
u tive dys func tion syn drome pre dict the re cur rence of
ischemic stroke. Ex ec u tive dys func tion with out de pres sion
is not a pre dic tor of stroke re cur rence. Di ag no sis and treat -
ment of de pres sive syn dromes should be con sid ered as a
part of sec ond ary pre ven tion in pa tients with ischemic
stroke.

Topic 3: ENDOVASCULAR TREAT MENT
FOR CEREBROVASCULAR DIS EASES

INTRA-AR TE RIAL ME CHAN I CAL
PRO CE DURES IN TREAT MENT OF ACUTE
STROKE

Boban Labovic, Slobodan Culafic, Toplica Lepic,
Ranko Raicevic
Mil i tary Med i cal Acad emy, Clinic of Neu rol ogy, BEL GRADE,
Ser bia

Ab stract. Some of the meth ods of treat ment for acute stroke
af ter ther a peu tic win dow for in tra ve nous thrombolysis
(3–4.5 h) are neuro-interventional pro ce dures: intra-ar te rial
thrombolysis and endovascular po ten ti at ing of throm bo lytic
ef fect.

Case re port. Pa tient (64), ad mit ted at 13 h, be cause of stroke, 
with se vere right-sided limbs py ram i dal def i cit, mo tor
dysphasia (NIHHS 14). First symp toms have ap peared
abruptly at 7 h. Pa tient un der went dig i tal sub trac tion
angiography (DSA) due to MSCT was mal func tion. DSA find -
ings 7 h af ter on set: oc clu sion of tem po ral branch of left MCA.
Fol low ing DSA, as pi ra tion thrombectomy was per formed, us -
ing as pi ra tion cath e ter size 4 Fr, with thromb as pi ra tion with
neg a tive pres sure us ing sy ringe of 60 ml, and pro ce dure is re -
peated un til com plete thromb ex trac tion is achieved. Con trol
DSA showed com plete recanalisation. Pa tient showed signs
of fast re cov ery, ini tially in lower limb, im me di ately fol lowed by 
re cov ery of up per limb, main tain ing mo tor dysphasia
(NIHHS 5). MR endocranium on the next day showed hy per
den sity in zone of left MCA, 1×1.5 cm.

Dis cus sion. Based on ex pe ri ence in MMA in treat ment with
intra-ar te rial thrombolysis and as pi ra tion tech niques, of
5 treated pa tients, full re cov ery has been achieved in 4, while
one re sulted in death. It is a fact that pa tients with time ex pired 
on the ther a peu tic win dow for in tra ve nous fibrinolysis, but im -
me di ately treated with intra-ar te rial fibrinolysis or me chan i cal
thromb ex trac tion as pos si ble ther a peu tic op tion, have much
better prog no sis.

Con clu sion. Blood ves sel recanalisation in pre sented pa tient 
is achieved by ef fect of me chan i cal thromb ex trac tion and it
does not rep re sent stan dard ther a peu tic pro ce dure. Pre -
sented data in di cate pos si bil ity of wid en ing the ther a peu tic
win dow.

INTRACRANIAL ENDOVASCULAR STENT
IM PLAN TA TION OF MID DLE CE RE BRAL
AR TERY STENOSES – INI TIAL RE SULTS
OF 39 PA TIENTS

DaeHyun Hwang1, Wooyoung You1, younghwan Go1,
Choonwoong Huh2

1Dongtan Sa cred Heart Hos pi tal, Ra di ol ogy, SE OUL,
South-Ko rea
2Myunggi Saint Mary Hos pi tal, SE OUL, South-Ko rea

In tro duc tion. Intracranial stent-as sisted angioplasty is an
emerg ing treat ment mo dal ity for intracranial atherosclerotic
ste no sis. There are many re ports that stent-as sisted angio -
plasty is use ful and safe. How ever, stent place ment in MCA
still re mains as a chal lenge due to the risk of vas cu lar dis sec -
tion, elas tic re coil, vasospasm ste no sis.

Pur pose. The pur pose of this study is to eval u ate the ini tial
suc cess rate of the stent-as sisted angioplasty for re duc ing the 
risk of sec ond at tack stroke in MCA ste no sis.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. 39 le sions of 35 pa tients were in -
cluded in this study from March 2004 to Sep tem ber 2010. All
pa tients had symp toms of acute ce re bral in farc tion with
stenoses in MCA (more than 50%). The lo ca tions of the stent
im plan ta tion were all in M1 seg ment in MCA.

Re sults. The stent im plan ta tion was suc cess ful in 34 pa tients
(87.1%). We had one case of microselection fail ure due to the
tortuosity of the tar get ves sel. There was one case (2.56%) of
MCA rup ture dur ing the pro ce dure and the pa tient ex pired af -
ter 1 week. There was no periprocedural thromboembolism in 
our study.

Dis cus sion & con clu sion. In our study, ini tial suc cess rate of
MCA stenoses stent im plan ta tion was 87.1%. Stent im plan ta -
tion in MCA ste no sis is tech ni cally fea si ble and has rel a tively
low rate of periprocedural com pli ca tion. Long-term fol low up
study is nec es sary.

Topic 4: EP I DE MI OL OGY OF STROKE
AND CEREBROVASCULAR DIS EASES

STROKE IN CI DENCE AND RISK FAC TORS
OVER 32 YEARS – THE PRO SPEC TIVE
POP U LA TION STUDY OF WOMEN IN
GOTHENBURG

Ann Blomstrand1, Calle Bengtsson1,
Chris tian Blomstrand2, Ce cilia Björkelund1

1Dept. of Pub lic Health and Com mu nity Med i cine/ Pri mary
Health Care, In sti tute of Med i cine, the Sahlgrenska Acad emy at
Uni ver sity of Gothenburg, GOTHENBURG, Sweden
2In sti tute of Neu ro sci ence and Phys i ol ogy, Sec tion of Clin
Neu ro sci ence and Rehab. the Sahlgrenska Acad emy at
Uni ver sity of Gothenburg, GOTHENBURG, Sweden

Back ground. The Pop u la tion Study of Women in Gothenburg 
is a unique long-term pop u la tion based study with few par tic i -
pants lost to fol low-up. The aim was to study in ci dence of
first-ever stroke dur ing 32-years and as so ci a tions to risk fac -
tors.

Meth ods. All cases with un spec i fied stroke di ag no ses in the
Swed ish com put er ised Hos pi tal Link age Sys tem were scru ti -
nized to ob tain spec i fied codes from med i cal re cords in clud -
ing re ports from re ha bil i ta tion per son als and CT scans. Fa tal
stroke de fined as death within 28 days with out other ap par ent
cause. Among risk fac tors smok ing, BMI, WHR, blood pres -
sure, AF, MI, di a be tes, phys i cal in ac tiv ity, per ceived stress,
de pres sion, sleep hab its and low ed u ca tion were se lected.
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Re sults.  Of the 1460 women at base l ine
(1968–69) 184 (12.6%) had a first ever stroke dur ing 32 years.
Ischaemic stroke ac counted for 138 strokes (9.5%), haem or -
rhagic stroke 25 (1.7%), non-spec i fied 21 (1.4%). The scru ti -
niz ing pro ce dure di min ished un spec i fied di ag no ses from 37% 
to 11%. BMI (OR 1.09 CI 1.03–1.15),  smok ing
(1.58 CI 1.06–2.36), low ed u ca tion (OR 1.17 CI 1.01–1.36)
showed as so ci a tion to IS. To tal stroke only sig nif i cant as so ci a -
tion to BMI and smok ing. Smok ing was as so ci ated to fa tal
stroke (OR 4.52 CI 1.99–10.30). Kaplan Meyer es ti mates of
sur vival curves free from stroke were as so ci ated with no di a be -
tes and no atrial fi bril la tion. Hy per ten sion was not as so ci ated
to any type of stroke pos si bly ex plained by early in ter ven tion.

Con clu sion. Qual ity in this pop u la tion study could be im -
proved by se cur ing HLS di ag no ses to in crease spec i fied di -
ag no ses. Smok ing and high BMI were as so ci ated to higher
stroke risk. risk. Low ed u ca tion showed strong as so ci a tion to
IS.

VAS CU LAR EN DO THE LIAL GROWTH
FAC TOR – BIOMARCER OF LETHALITY
AF TER ISCHEMIC STROKE

Irina Gontschar1, Julia Stepanova2, Igor Prudyvus1

1National Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery Re search Cen tre,
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, MINSK, Belarus, Re pub lic of
2Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
MINSK, Belarus, Re pub lic of

Pur pose. The pur pose of the study is eval u a tion of the in flu -
ence of vas cu lar en do the lial growth fac tor (VEGF) ex pres sion
on sur vival of pa tients af ter acute ischemic stroke (AIS).

Meth ods. A pro spec tive study in volved 44 pa tients with AIS
and 12 healthy vol un teers. De ter mi na tion of VEGF con cen tra -
tion was per formed by ELISA.

Re sults. Pre dic tors of mod er ate or se vere neu ro logic def i cit
de vel op ment at dis charge from hos pi tal (7–42 score of the
Na tional In sti tutes of Health stroke scale) were ini tial se ver ity
of stroke, postinfarction cardiosclerosis, con ges tive heart fail -
ure and VEGF level £222 pg/ml. Sur vival anal y sis by the
method of Kaplan-Meier curves showed that sur vival at
180 days was 0.750 (95% CI {0.582; 0.966}) for pa tients with
VEGF lev els £222 pg/ml, and 1.0 – for pa tients with the con -
tent of VEGF >222 pg/ml; p=0.001. The VEGF level in blood
of pa tients with a le thal out come was lower than one of sur viv -
ing pa tients: 143 {127; 152} and 242 {173; 241} pg/ml, re -
spec tively, p=0.009. VEGF con tent at the first 48 h of stroke
£222 pg/ml in creased the prob a bil ity of death within 180 days
sig nif i cantly; p=0.014.

Con clu sion. The re sults re flect the po ten tial role of VEGF
level de ter mi na tion in the im prove ment of risk strat i fi ca tion of
lethality or dis abil ity af ter AIS.

ATRIAL NATRIURETIC PEP TIDE –
PRE DIC TOR OF SUR VIVAL AF TER
CE RE BRAL IN FARC TION

Irina Gontschar1, Julia Stepanova2, Igor Prudyvus1,
Al ex an der Gontschar2

1National Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery Re search Cen tre,
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, MINSK, Belarus, Re pub lic of
2Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
MINSK, Belarus, Re pub lic of

Pur pose. Pur pose of the study is to re search the in flu ence of
atrial natriuretic pep tide (ANP) lev els in blood upon the pa -
tients sur vival af ter ce re bral in farc tion (CI).

Method. It has been per formed a pro spec tive co hort study in -
volv ing 95 pa tients with CI, the av er age age – 72.0 11.7 years
old. De ter mi na tion of ANP level was per formed by ELISA
within 48 hours of stroke on set.

Re sults. ANP level at the first day of treat ment was
22 {18; 27} pg/ml, what was sig nif i cantly higher than the rate 
of con trol group – 6 {5; 7} pg/ml re spec tively (p<0.001). By
means of work ing char ac ter is tic curve it was de fined the
thresh old ANP level re gard ing to pre dic tion of sur vival dur -
ing 1 year af ter CI, which was found to be 75-per cen tile ANP
level. It was 27 pg/ml. Re gres sion anal y sis of Cox pro por -
tional haz ards showed that the rel a tive risk of death in group
with ANP level of 27–46 pg/ml dur ing 1 year ob ser va tion in
2.5 times (95% con fi dence in ter val from 1.1 to 5.8) was
higher com pared to pa tients group with ANP level
0–26.9 pg/ml.

Con clu sion. Ob tained re sults prove a po ten tial role of ANP
de ter mi na tion in im prov ing the long-term mor tal ity risk
strat i fi ca tion in pa tients with CI. At the first 48 hours of stroke 
on set ANP level of the thresh old value 27 pg/ml or higher is
as so ci ated with high risk of death within 1 year of ob ser va -
tion.

PLATELET AG GRE GA TION ABIL ITY IN
PA TIENTS WITH CE RE BRAL IN FARC TION
DE PEND ING ON AGE

Julia Stepanova1, Irina Gontschar2,
Vladi mir Kamyshnikov1

1Belarusian Med i cal Acad emy of Post grad u ate Ed u ca tion,
MINSK, Re pub lic of Belarus
2National Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery Re search Cen tre,
MINSK, Re pub lic of Belarus

The cen tral part of ce re bral in farc tion (CI) pathogenesis is
throm bo sis with platelet ac ti va tion.

Aim of this work is study ing the platelet agreeability in pa -
tients with CI de pend ing on their age.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods. 215 pa tients with acute CI dur ing
48 h af ter stroke on set were in cluded into in ves ti ga tion. Pa -
tients were di vided into three groups: 31 pa tients of mid dle
age (av er age age 53.1±4.0 yrs), 88 ones of ad vanced age
(69.3±4.3 yrs) and 96 old pa tients (80.0±3.9 yrs). Three con -
trol groups of ap pro pri ate age cat e go ries were con sisted of
40 healthy per sons. The eval u a tion of platelet ag gre ga tion pa -
ram e ters (ve loc ity, de gree, time) was per formed with light-
 trans mis sion aggregometry and inductors: adenosine di -
phosphate (ADP) so lu tions with con cen tra tion of 0.5 and
1.5 µmol/l, col la gen – 2.0 mg/ml. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was
made with Mann-Whit ney U-test, pa ram e ters were pre sented
as Med {Q1; Q3}.

Re sults. It has been re vealed sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween
all age cat e go ries of pa tients and con trols at all types of in -
duced platelet aggregometry. The most marked dif fer ence
with norm level was found in pa tients of mid dle age: 0.5 µmol/l 
ADP-in duced ag gre ga tion rate ex ceeded con trol by 45%, ag -
gre ga tion de gree – by 28.8% (p=0.001). But max i mal platelet
ag gre ga tion was reg is tered at old per sons: ag gre ga tion
 veloci ty was 39.1 {35.8;  47.7} %/min,  de gree –
68.1 {57.7; 78.4} %. Dif fer ences be tween pa tients find ings of
mid dle and ad vanced age were not de tected.

Con clu sion. Ob tained re sults prove dif fer ences be tween
the state of pri mary hemostasis in mid dle/ad vanced and old
age, which im plies a dif fer en ti ated ap proaches in antiplatelet 
ther apy of pa tients with CI de pend ing on their age char ac ter -
is tics.
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HIGH PREV A LENCE OF RISK FAC TORS
AMONG YOUNG STROKE PA TIENTS IN
ES TO NIA

Siim Schnei der1, Alina Kornejeva2, Liidia Buðina2,
Riina Vibo2, Janika Kõrv2

1North Es to nia Med i cal Cen tre, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
TALLINN, Es to nia
2Department of Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery, Uni ver sity of
Tartu, TARTU, Es to nia

Back ground. Re cent stud ies have iden ti fied a high fre quency 
of tra di tional vas cu lar risk fac tors among young stroke pa -
tients. The aim of this study was to de ter mine the prev a lence
of risk fac tors of acute ischemic stroke in the young in Es to -
nia.

Meth ods. Med i cal doc u ments of all con sec u tive pa tients aged 
15–54 with first-ever ischemic stroke from the two hos pi tals of
Es to nia (Tartu Uni ver sity Hos pi tal and North Es to nia Med i cal
Cen tre) from 2008 to 2012 were ret ro spec tively an a lyzed.

Re sults. Of the 381 pa tients, 255 (67%) were male. The mean
age of pa tients was 45.9 (SD 7.7 years), with out sig nif i cant
gen der dif fer ences. The most fre quent risk fac tors were hy -
per ten sion (60%), cur rent smok ing (43%) and dyslipidemia
(41%), fol lowed by al co hol con sump tion (19%), obe sity
(14%), di a be tes (11%), atrial fi bril la tion and ca rotid ste no sis
(both 9%). Treat ment of hy per ten sion, dyslipidemia, di a be tes
and atrial fi bril la tion prior to stroke was used in 43%, 11%,
71% and 19% of pa tients, re spec tively. Fe male pa tients had
an av er age of 0.5 less risk fac tors at any age. The num ber of
risk fac tors in creased by 0.05 fac tors per one year of age.
Only 5% of men and 13% of women did not have any risk fac -
tor de spite of in ten sive in ves ti ga tions.

Con clu sions. Stroke risk fac tors are highly prev a lent among
young stroke pa tients in Es to nia. More over, the treat ment of
risk fac tors prior to stroke is underused. More ef fec tive pri -
mary pre ven tion strat e gies are nec es sary to de crease the
bur den of stroke

ANAL Y SIS OF CLIN I CAL AND DI AG NOS TIC
DATA OF PA TIENTS CURED IN A STROKE
PRE VEN TION CEN TERS IN LATVIA

Galina Baltgaile1, Tatjana Timofejeva2, Anita Raita3,
Þenija Kovaldina4

1Rigas Stradina Uni ver sity, Clinic ARS S, Neu ro log i cal, RIGA,
Lat via
2Medical Cen tre “VC-4”, RIGA, Lat via
3P. Stradina Clin i cal Uni ver sity Med i cal Hos pi tal, RIGA, Lat via
4Austrumu Clin i cal Hos pi tal, RIGA, Lat via

Pa tients sus pected on hav ing cerebrovascular dis ease or
stroke risk fac tors have been ex am ined in a stroke pre ven tion
cen tres in Riga All out-pa tients con sulted by neu rol o gists un -
der went US ex am i na tion of precerebral and ce re bral blood
ves sels, some of them un der went angiography, MRI or CT.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of clin i cal-di ag nos tic cor re la tions of
1625 patients aged 7–89 years (65% fe male, 35% male) had
been per formed.

The per cent age of de fined vas cu lar pa thol ogy in self-re ferred
pa tients with the main com plains of ver tigo, tinnitus and head -
ache was low (11.3%). Pa tients with ar te rial hy per ten sion had
atherosclerotic le sions in 24% of those cases. The most com -
mon di ag no ses for pa tients sent to ex am i na tion by doc tors
were: sus pected oc clu sion or ste no sis of precerebral and ce -
re bral ar ter ies (20.4%) and chronic ce re bral ischemia (31.8%)
where dif fer ent de gree stenotic le sions have been found con -
se quently in 66.8% and in 23.3% of cases. In sig nif i cant and

se vere (³70% re duc tion) stenoses were found with the sim i lar
fre quency (22–23.2%) in pa tients aged 50–80 years.

Less fre quently (15.3%) ar te rial pa thol ogy was de fined in pa -
tients with chronic and acute head ache (17.2% of all pa tients), 
al though AVM, ve nous si nus throm bo sis and ar tery dis sec -
tions were de tected in this group. Sur pris ingly rare (in 17%)
ar te rial pa thol ogy has been found in pa tients with sus pected
TIA in a ver te bral-bas i lar ar tery ter ri tory. IMT in crease and mi -
nor scle rotic le sions in pa tients with ar te rial hy per ten sion
(14% from all pa tients) was found less then was ex pected sim -
i larly to more prom i nent arterial lesions (in 30.7%).

EP I DE MI OL OGY OF INTRACEREBRAL
HEM OR RHAGE IN GRODNO, BELARUS

Sergey Kulesh1, Sviatlana Tsimenava1, Nina Filina2,
Mechyslovas Shumskas3

1Grodno State Med i cal Uni ver sity, De part ment of Neu rol ogy and 
Neu ro sur gery, Chair man, GRODNO, Belarus, Re pub lic of
2City Clin i cal Hos pi tal No. 1, GRODNO, Belarus, Re pub lic of
3Regional Clin i cal Hos pi tal, GRODNO, Belarus, Re pub lic of

In tro duc tion. No pop u la tion-based stud ies of in ci dence of intra -
cerebral hem or rhage (ICH) have been per formed yet in Belarus.

Meth ods. All sus pected ICH oc curred among 342,444 res i -
dents of Grodno-city dur ing a 12-month pe riod of 2011 were
iden ti fied and as sessed for all age groups. Mul ti ple over lap -
ping sources of no ti fi ca tion were used to as cer tain cases, and 
stan dard cri te ria for ICH and case-fa tal ity were used. Pa tients
with ce re bral hem or rhages re lated to ce re bral an eu rism, tu -
mour, trauma, or haema to logi cal ma lig nancy were ex cluded.

Re sults. Dur ing the study pe riod 114 cases of ICH were reg is -
tered, with 103 be ing first-ever-in-a-life time strokes. The di ag no -
sis of ICH were con firmed by CT/MRI/au topsy in 98%, pa tient
age ranged from 20 to 89 years (meanSD age, 61.313.6 years).
The crude in ci dence rate for ICH was 30.0 per 100,000 (95%
con fi dence in ter vals [95% CI], 24.5 to 36.6); for men 35.2 (95%
CI, 26.9 to 46.1) and for woman 25.8 (95% CI, 19.1 to 34.1). ICH
in ci dence ad justed to the World Health Or ga ni za tion world stan -
dard pop u la tion was 24.7 per 100 000 (95% CI, 22.8 to 32.9).

47 from 103 pa tients (45.6%) died within 28 days of ICH on set. 
The 28-day case-fa tal ity rate was 41.8% for men and 50.0% for 
women.

Con clu sion. ICH in ci dence and case-fa tal ity rates in Grodno
were found to be of high est among other stud ies.

Topic 6: HEART, ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION
AND BRAIN

ECG TE LEM E TRY DIS CLOSES PRE VI OUSLY
UN KNOWN ATRIAL FI BRIL LA TION IN 24% OF 
PA TIENTS WITH ISCHEMIC STROKE

Rolf Salvesen
Nordland Hos pi tal, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, BODO, Nor way

Back ground. Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) is a ma jor cause of
ischemic stroke and is prob a bly of ten not rec og nized, with
suboptimal sec ond ary pro phy laxis as a con se quence.

Ma te rial and meth ods. We ex am ined the files of all pa tients
ad mit ted with a di ag no sis of acute ce re bral in farc tion (ICD-10
di ag no sis I63) in Nordland Hos pi tal in Bodo from 01.01.2011
through 30.04.2012. Pa tients trans ferred from other hos pi tals
were ex cluded.

Re sults. We found that 180 pa tients with a ce re bral in farct
were ad mit ted di rectly to the stroke unit dur ing this pe riod.
Mean age was 72.7 years of age (107 men and 73 women).
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Five pa tients died dur ing their stay in the hos pi tal. ECG te lem -
e try was per formed in 112 of the 175 pa tients (64%) leav ing
the stroke unit alive. Ex clu sion cri te ria were pre vi ously known
or on go ing atrial fi bril la tion at ad mis sion. Te lem e try dis closed
par ox ysms of AF in 27 of 112 pa tients (24%), lead ing to anti -
coagulation treat ment in 22 pa tients (20% of pa tients ex am -
ined with te lem e try). Of 180 pa tients treated in the stroke unit,
fifty-one (29%) fi nally es tab lished a di ag no sis of AF, more than 
half dem on strated by te lem e try only. Four teen pa tients with
AF were not treated with anticoagulation, due to pre vi ous ma -
jor bleed ing (4), con fu sion or de men tia (4), ma jor in farct with
NIHSS 17–23 (4) or gen eral bad health.

Con clu sion. ECG te lem e try in a gen eral stroke pop u la tion in
North ern Nor way dis closed pre vi ously un rec og nized AF in
24% of pa tients with ischemic stroke, lead ing to a change in
sec ond ary pro phy laxis in about 20% of pa tients ex am ined.

THE CHAL LENGE OF DE TECT ING ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION

Overgaard Sørensen Mette1, Louisa Christensen2,
Ras mus sen Rune Skovgaard3, Hanne Christensen2,
Karsten Overgaard4

1University of Co pen ha gen, Panum In sti tute, CO PEN HA GEN,
Den mark
2Dept. of Neu rol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
3Associate pro fes sor in gen eral pa thol ogy, neuropsychologist,
CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
4Herlev Hos pi tal, dept. of Neu rol ogy, CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark

Back ground. Atrial fi bril la tion (AF) in creases the risk of
stroke, thus early de tec tion is im por tant. The pur pose of this
re view was to ac cess the dif fer ent PAF de tec tion meth ods,
their AF de tec tion rate, ad van tages and dis ad van tages, and
to find the most ef fi cient and cost-ef fec tive strat egy.

Meth ods. Lit er a ture study us ing PubMed with key words
‘atrial fi bril la tion de tec tion mon i tor ing’. 13 ar ti cles of which
were of ma jor in ter est in this re port, sup ple mented with rel e -
vant ar ti cles quoted in the found pa pers.

Re sults. Sev eral AF screen ings and de tec tion meth ods were
ex am ined; nurse pulse as sess ment, bi po lar ECG, fin ger
probe, mod i fied blood pres sure mon i tor (MBPM), Holter, car -
diac te lem e try, se rial ECG, event loop re cord ers (ELR) and
implantable loop re cord ers (ILR).ELR and ILR were con sid -
ered some of the best PAF de tec tion meth ods.

Topic 7: MAN AGE MENT
OF HEM OR RHAGIC STROKE

LOST PO TEN TIAL OF KID NEY AND LIVER
DO NORS AMONG INTRACEREBRAL
HEM OR RHAGE PA TIENTS

Tiina Sairanen1, Aija Koivisto2, Anna-Maria Koivusalo3,
Satu Mustanoja1, Atte Meretoja1, Jukka Putaala1,
Dan iel Strbian1, Markku Kaste1, Hel ena Isoniemi4,
Turgut Tatlisumak1

1Department of Neu rol ogy, Head of out pa tient clinic, HEL SINKI,
Fin land
2Faculty of Med i cine, Uni ver sity of Hel sinki, HEL SINKI, Fin land
3Intensive care unit, HUCH, HEL SINKI, Fin land
4Transplantation and Liver Sur gery Clinic, HUCH, HEL SINKI, Fin land

Ob jec tive. To iden tify po ten tial kid ney and liver do nors
among ICH pa tients. Do we miss them?

Meth ods. A ret ro spec tive sin gle-cen ter chart-re view of con -
sec u tive ICH pa tients treated be tween 2005 and 2010 at the
Hel sinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal. All ICH pa tients who died

within 14 days of on set were as sessed by a multi-pro fes sional
team. Based on the re sults, acute ser vice was re struc tured to
in crease or gan do na tion.

Re sults. Of the 955 pa tients with fol low-up data, 254 (27%)
died within 14 days. Only 8 be came or gan do nors. We iden ti -
fied 51 ad di tional po ten tially suit able do nors: 9 pa tients suit able 
for kid ney do na tion, 11 for liver, and 31 for both. In 49/51 (96%)
cases, Do-Not-Re sus ci tate (DNR) or ders were is sued early
lead ing to refrainment from in ten sive care. These 51 po ten tial
do nors dif fered from those ICH pa tients who sur vived a whole
year (n=529) by male pre pon der ance, more se vere symp toms
with me dian NIHSS of 25 (vs. 6) and GCS 7 (vs. 15) in ad di tion
to larger hematoma vol umes of 24.8 cm3 (vs. 6.7), and fre quent
find ing of midline shift and intraventricular rup ture of the hem or -
rhage on ad mis sion brain CT.

Af ter re vi sion of our guide lines on iden ti fi ca tion and treat ment
of po ten tial or gan do nors based on these re sults, 8 ICH pa -
tients be came or gan do nors in 2012 equal ing to the to tal
num ber of 6 dur ing pre vi ous years.

Con clu sion. A con sid er able num ber of ICH pa tients are po -
ten tial or gan do nors if in-hos pi tal prac tices are re or ga nized.

Topic 8: MAN AGE MENT
OF POSTSTROKE SYMP TOMS

THE EF FECT OF SO CIAL AND
DE MO GRAPHIC CIR CUM STANCES ON THE
QUAL ITY OF LIFE OF STROKE SUR VI VORS

Daina Kranciukaite-Butylkiniene
In sti tute of Car di ol ogy, Med i cal Acad emy, Lith u a nian Uni ver sity
of Health Scienc, Se nior re searcher, KAUNAS, Lithuania

The aim of the study. Was to iden tify the as so ci a tions be -
tween the qual ity of life (QOL) and so cial and de mo graphic
fac tors in stroke sur vi vors and in the con trol group.

Meth ods. The stud ied groups con sisted of 508 in hab it ants
(25–84 years) of Kaunas city and had sur vived a stroke. The
con trol groups con sisted of 508 age- and sex-matched in hab -
it ants of Kaunas city ran domly se lected from the stroke-free
pop u la tion. SF-12 QOL ques tion naire was used. We an a lyzed 
the QOL in phys i cal and men tal health do mains with re spect
to so cial and de mo graphic fac tors.

Re sults. We found a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant in verse cor re la -
tion be tween the eval u a tion of phys i cal health and age. In the
phys i cal health do main, both in the con trol (p=0.01) and in
the stroke sur vi vor (p=0.008) groups, better eval u a tions were
dem on strated by sub jects who were not liv ing alone. Em -
ployed sub jects – both the con trols and stroke sur vi vors – pre -
sented better eval u a tions of their phys i cal health.

Con clu sions. QOL in the phys i cal health do main wors ened
with age both in stroke sur vi vors and in con trols. In both the
stroke sur vi vor and the con trol groups, males and fe males
with higher ed u ca tion lev els, not liv ing alone, and hav ing em -
ploy ment dem on strated better eval u a tions of their QOL in the
phys i cal health do main.

PAIN AND QUAL ITY OF LIFE IN STROKE
PA TIENTS

Daina Kranciukaite-Butylkiniene
In sti tute of Car di ol ogy, Med i cal Acad emy, Lith u a nian Uni ver sity
of Health Scienc, Se nior re searcher, KAUNAS, Lithuania

The aim of the study. Was to com pare the qual ity of life
(QOL) among stroke sur vi vors and healthy con trols, and to
eval u ate the in flu ence of age and sex on the QOL.
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Meth ods. The case group con sisted of 508 in hab it ants
(25–84 years) of Kaunas city and had ex pe ri enced their first
stroke. The con trol group con sisted of age- and sex-strat i fied
ran domly se lected 508 stroke-free in hab it ants of Kaunas city.
The QOL was eval u ated us ing the SF-12 ques tion naire. The
study com pared the QOL be tween stroke sur vi vors and the
con trols in eight do mains of the QOL.

Re sults. In the do main of phys i cal and men tal health, stroke
sur vi vors pre sented poorer eval u a tion of their QOL, com -
pared to con trols. Com pared to healthy con trols, stroke sur vi -
vors pre sented poorer eval u a tion of their QOL in all do mains
ex cept for pain. The eval u a tion of phys i cal health in both
groups wors ened with age.

Con clu sions. Com pared to con trols, stroke sur vi vors pre -
sented poorer eval u a tions of their QOL in both the phys i cal
and the men tal health do mains ex cept for pain. It was only
in the con trol group that fe males eval u ated their phys i cal
health worse than males did. In both stud ied groups,
poorer eval u a tion of phys i cal health was as so ci ated with
older age.

RE LA TION SHIPS BE TWEEN CLIN I CAL
CHAR AC TER IS TICS, TIME AND COSTS
OF THE TREAT MENT IN PA TIENTS
WITH POST-STROKE PNEU MO NIA
AND URO-IN FEC TION

Henrikas Alfonsas Kazlauskas1, 2, Vinsas Januðonis1, 2,
Rima Radþiuvienë2

1Klaipeda Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of ner vous dis eases
and reabilitation, KLAIPEDA, Lith u a nia
2Klaipeda Uni ver sity, KLAIPEDA, Lith u a nia

Pur pose. To iden tify re la tion ships be tween clin i cal char ac ter -
is tics, time and costs of the treat ment in pa tients with post-
 stroke pneu mo nia and uro-in fec tion.

Meth ods. Med i cal re cords of 256 pa tients with acute stroke
who were treated in the stroke unit of Klaipeda uni ver sity hos -
pi tal in 2010 were used as a data source. The chi-square (c2)
test and Spearman cor re la tion co ef fi cient (r) were used to de -
ter mine the re la tion ship be tween char ac ter is tics. The link age
of com pli ca tions to the type of stroke, gen der, age and du ra -
tion of treat ment was es tab lished by ap ply ing lo gis tic re gres -
sion. The data dif fer ence was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant at
p<0.05.

Re sults. 32 pa tients (12.5 per cent) were di ag nosed with
post- stroke pneu mo nia and 6 pa tients (3.2 per cent) with uri -
nary tract in fec tion ac cord ingly. Older age (con trol ling sex)
ap peared to be linked to the de vel op ment of af ter stroke
pneu mo nia OR=1.08 (1.04 to 1.14), p<0.001. Uri nary tract in -
fec tion, re gard less of gen der and age, was as so ci ated with
hem or rhagic stroke (OR=9.6, p=0.027). Treat ment du ra tion
of pa tients with pneu mo nia and uri nary tract in fec tion ex -
ceeded one and a half times that of pa tients with out com pli ca -
tions [OR=1.52 (1.29 to 1.78) and 1.51 (1.17 to 1.94) re spec -
tively]. Sig nif i cantly higher treat ment costs per pa tient were
ob served in pa tients with pneu mo nia (p<0.001) and uri nary
tract in fec tion.

Con clu sions. Treat ment du ra tion of pa tients di ag nosed with
af ter stroke pneu mo nia and uri nary tract in fec tion ex ceeded
that of pa tients with out com pli ca tions. Treat ment costs for pa -
tients with post-stroke pneu mo nia and uro-in fec tion were sig -
nif i cantly higher. Ef fec tive pre ven tion and man age ment of
early com pli ca tions is needed.

CHRONIC BRAIN ISCHAEMIA. AT TEMPT
TO CLAS SIFY AND TREAT

Jokubas Fisas1, Robertas Prokurotas2, Zivile Auglyte2

1Vilnius uni ver sity long term treat ment hos pi tal, VILNIUS,
Lith u a nia
2Vilnius Uni ver sity Nurs ing and Long-last ing Treat ment Hos pi tal,
VILNIUS, Lithuania

We ex am ined 241 pa tients, 143 women and 93 men, the pa -
tients’ age was from 56 to 84. All these pa tients were ex am -
ined by head com puter to mog ra phy and biomagnetic res o -
nance and stroke was ex cluded. In 198 pa tients per ma nent
syn dromes of CBI were found and they were clas si fied like
this: a cephalgic syn drome in 73 pa tients, a ves tib u lar syn -
drome in 43 pa tients, a pyr a mid syn drome in 8 pa tients, a
light cog ni tive dis or der in 20 pa tients, Par kin son’s syn -
drome in 2 pa tients, a bul bar syn drome in 1 pa tient, an or -
ganic psycho syndrome in 51 pa tients. In the group of paro -
xysmic syn dromes (43 pa tients) such kind of clas si fi ca tion
was re ceived: tran sient global am ne sia in 13 pa tients, drop
at tack in 8 pa tients, syn cope in 4 pa tients, late ep i lepsy in
10 patients, falls by el derly peo ple in 8 pa tients. For all these
man i fes ta tions of CBI, we ap plied spe cial treat ment: anti -
convul sants for late ep i lepsy, nootropes, ce re bral meta bo ly -
tes and choline sterasis in hib i tors for a light cog ni tive dis or -
der, anal getics for a cephalgical syn drome and so on, how -
ever, we ad min is tered me di ca ments to im prove encephalon
blood cir cu la tion, i.e., vinpocetin (cavinton), pentoxifillin,
cinarisin, gynco prep a ra tions, for all our pa tients. Dur ing our 
ob ser va tion pe riod (120 days), ep i sodes of tran sient global
am ne sia did not re peat, there were only 2 drop at tacks for
the pa tients with ex pressed encephalon vas cu lar atero scle -
rosis and rough neck spi nal osteochondrosis, we no ticed
much fewer falls by el derly peo ple and better pos tural sta bil -
ity.

Topice 10: REPERFUSION STRAT E GIES
IN ACUTE ISCHEMIC STROKE

IS IT AL WAYS NEC ES SARY TO USE
THROM BO LYTIC THER APY IN ACUTE
ISCHEMIC STROKE? POINT OF VIEW
OF THE RA DI OL O GIST

Nataliya Dadamyants
Re pub lic re search cen ter of the emer gency med i cine,
Ul tra sound, chief, TASHKENT, Uzbekistan

One of the prom is ing way of the brain revascularization in
ischemic stroke is throm bo lytic ther apy.

The pur pose of the study – to de ter mine the cri te ria for
thrombolysis based on transcranial Dopp ler (TCD).

Meth ods. The study in cluded 40 pa tients aged 23 to 75 years
who re ceived throm bo lytic ther apy. In 36 (90%) pa tients le -
sion was lo cal ized in the ba sin of mid dle ce re bral ar tery in
4 (10%) in the vertebrobasilar ba sin.

In 31 (77.5%) cases se lec tive thrombolysis by Actilyse, and in
9 (22.5%) sys temic thrombolysis with strep to ki nase were per -
formed. TCD was per formed be fore and af ter throm bo ly sis.
Blood peak flow and Purcell in dex (PI) were es ti mated.

Re sults. Dopplerographic pat terns be fore thrombolysis was 
al lo cated in the fol low ing way: nor mal per fu sion – 5 (12.5%),
hypoperfusion – 16 (40%), the flow of ste no sis – 11 (27.5%),
asym met ri cal flow – 8 (20%). On CDS in 4 cases ‘old’ oc clu -
sion of the ICA and in 7 cases se vere ste no sis of the
homolateral ICA were di ag nosed. Dur ing thrombolysis was
re vealed the lack of le sion in the main trunk of MCA in nor -
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mal per fu sion. In hypoperfusion de fined to the ‘old’ oc clu -
sion of the ICA at tempts of thrombolysis and me chan i cal
reca naliza tion failed. In pa tients with asym met ri cal flow and
ste no sis in most cases com plete recanalization was
achieved.

Con clu sion. In our opin ion, the in di ca tions for thrombolysis
are flow of ste no sis and asym met ric flow. Hypoperfusion may
be the in di ca tion for thrombolysis in the ab sence of the ‘old’
oc clu sion of the ICA. Nor mal per fu sion flow is not an in di ca -
tion for thrombolysis, so re flects M3–M4 seg ment le sion of
MCA.

EMER GENT ENDOVASCULAR
RECANALIZATION FOR EXTRACRANIAL
CA ROTID STENO-OC CLU SIVE LE SIONS
IN ACUTE STROKE

Sung-Il Sohn1, Hyuk-Won Chang1, Jin-Kuk Do2

1Keimyung Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, DAEGU, South-Ko rea
2Catholic Uni ver sity of Daegu School of Med i cine, DAEGU,
South-Ko rea

In tro duc tion. The use ful ness of emer gent stenting or angio -
plasty of the extracranial ca rotid ar tery in acute stroke pa tients 
is not well es tab lished. The aim of this study was to de ter mine
the safety, fea si bil ity, and ef fi cacy of ca rotid ar tery stenting
(CAS) or angioplasty in pa tients with acute stroke who have
oc clu sion or high-grade ste no sis of the extracranial in ter nal
ca rotid ar tery (ICA).

Meth ods. From Novmenber 2004 through De cem ber 2012,
40 con sec u tive pa tients pre sented to our cen ter with acute
strokes and se vere steno-oc clu sion of the ipsilateral extracra -
nial ICA. All were treated with emer gent ca rotid stent place -
ment. The med i cal re cords were re viewed and sum ma rized.
The out come was mea sured by the mod i fied Rankin scale
(mRS) 3 months later and clas si fied into fa vor able
(mRS score, 0 to 2) or poor.

Re sults. Me dian NIHSS scores be fore emer gency stent
place ment and at 7 days were 6.7 and 3.7, re spec tively, show -
ing sig nif i cant im prove ment (P<.019, Wilcoxon rank sum
test). Twenty-six pa tients (65%) had fa vor able out comes at
90 days. Two pa tients (5%) were fail ure of recanalization. Four 
pa tients (10%) were died due to ma lig nant in farc tion, sep sis
and acute myo car dial in farc tion. Two pa tients (5%) have
symp tom atic hem or rhage.

Con clu sion. Emer gent CAS is a fea si ble and ef fec tive
method in acute treat ment of se lected stroke pa tients with
steno- oc clu sion of the prox i mal ICA.

THROMBOLYSIS IN PRI VATE CLINIC:
TU NI SIAN EX PE RI ENCE

Mounir Kefi1, Hela Mrabet2, Meriem Ktari2,
Rachid Manai2

1CLINIQUE LA SOUKRA, SOUKRA, Tu ni sia
2CLINIQUE DE LA SOUKRA, SOUKRA, Tu ni sia

Back ground and aims. The aim of this study is to re port clin i -
cal, neuroimaging pa ram e ters and out come of pa tients
thrombolysed in the last 15 months at our new stroke-unit
opened in a pri vate clinic by Sep tem ber 2011.

Meth ods. We re port clin i cal data (Age; gen der; NIHSS; door
to nee dle time; risk fac tors; out come) and neuroimaging
(Brain MRI and angio-MR at ad mis sion and WITHIN 24 hours
af ter thrombolysis) of 16 pa tients, ad mit ted at our stroke-unit
and el i gi ble for thrombolysis.

Re sults. 16 pa tients (8 males and eight fe males) were re -
ported. The mean age was 67.513.5 [45–96 years]. The mean
NIHSS at ad mis sion was 17.56.2 [7–27]. The mean NIHSS af -
ter thrombolysis was 7.87.6 [0–22]. The mean door to nee dle
time was 200.6 mn 61.7 mn [90–300 mn]. Stroke in ter ested
the MCA in 15 pa tients and the PICA in one pa tient.
Repermeabilisation was noted in 7 out of 13 pa tients for
whom MRI showed oc cluded ves sels. Three pa tients died be -
tween two and ten days af ter thrombolysis.

Con clu sion. This is the first pub li ca tion of stroke pa tients
data from Tu ni sia. From this pre lim i nary re sults and a re view
of the lit er a ture the au thors will com pare clin i cal and
neuroimaging data with those pre vi ously re ported in emer -
gent coun tries.

FIRST EX PE RI ENCE OF ME CHAN I CAL
THROMBECTOMY FOR ACUTE STROKE
PA TIENTS IN LITH U A NIA

Aleksandras Vilionskis
Re pub li can Vilnius Uni ver sity Hopsital, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Neu rol o gist, VILNIUS, Lithuania

Back ground. In tra ve nous thrombolysis is the first line treat -
ment for acute ischemic stroke, but is less ef fec tive for oc clu -
sions of large ar ter ies. The re cent data has shown that the
endovascular treat ment is safe and ef fec tive as ad di tional al -
ter na tive method for pa tients with acute ischemic stroke. The
aim of our work is eval u ate the re sults of first me chan i cal
thrombectomies in Lith u a nia.

Meth ods, pa tients. The con sec u tive pa tients with acute
ischemic stroke who un der went me chan i cal thrombectomy
from Sep tem ber 2012 to April 2013 were in cluded. The base -
line, de mo graphic and lo gis tic char ac ter is tics were an a lyzed.
The pri mary end point was good out come (mod i fied Rankin
scale score 0–2) af ter 3 months. The sec ond ary end point was
recanalization rate.

Re sults. 5 pa tients were in cluded. The mean age was 6114
years, mean NIHSS score – 226. The 4 pa tients had an te rior
cir cu la tion stroke and 1 pa tient – pos te rior cir cu la tion stroke.
All pa tients re ceived in tra ve nous thrombolysis be fore me -
chan i cal thrombectomy. The mean time from end of in tra ve -
nous thrombolysis to punc ture of groin ar tery was 8624 min,
from punc ture to be gin of thrombectomy – 5212 min, and
from be gin of thrombectomy to res to ra tion of blood flow –
138 min. The mean on set – recanalization time was
319111 min. The recanalization rate was 60%. No pro ce dural
com pli ca tions and sICH were noted. 1 pa tient (20%) had
good out come. The 3 months mor tal ity rate was 60%.

Con clu sion. The me chan i cal thrombectomy is safe treat -
ment for acute ischemic stroke pa tients. The more pa tients
need to eval u ate the clin i cal ef fi cacy of me chan i cal
recanalization. The door to thrombectomy time must be
short en ing.

EF FECT OF ANTIPLATELET USE ON
OUT COME IN STROKE PA TIENTS RE CEIV ING 
IV THROMBOLYSIS

Inga Slautaite
Re pub li can Vilnius Uni ver sity Hopsital, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, Neu rol o gist, VILNIUS, Lithuania

Back ground. Antiplatelet is widely used in pre ven tion of
stroke and the num ber of peo ple us ing antiplatelet drugs is
in creas ing. Few stud ies have ex am ined the im pact of
premor bid antiplatelet use on stroke se ver ity and out comes,
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but there is lack ing data on antiplatelet use in flu ence on IVT.
The aim of our study was to ex am ine whether prior anti -
platelet use af fects out come and intracranial hem or rhage
(ICH) rates in stroke pa tients re ceiv ing in tra ve nous throm bo -
lysis (IVT).

Meth ods, pa tients. The acute stroke pa tients treated with
IVT in Re pub li can Vilnius Uni ver sity hos pi tal and Vilnius Uni -
ver sity hos pi tal Santariskiu Clin ics were in cluded in this
study. The de mo graphic and base line char ac ter is tics were
col lected. The pa tients were di vided into 2 groups ac cord ing 
to us age of antiplatelet be fore stroke. The pri mary end point
was fa vor able out come af ter 3 months (0–1 score on mRS).
The safety pro file in cludes rate of mor tal ity and symp tom atic
ICH.

Re sults. 168 pa tients were in cluded. 34 (20%) pa tients used 
and 132 (80%) did not use antiplatelet prior stroke. Fe males
more of ten were on antiplatelet treat ment. Antiplatelet us ers
were older (p=0.027), and more fre quently had a con ges tive 
heart fail ure (p=0.01). The good out comes (19% vs. 21%,
p>0.05) or mor tal ity af ter 3 month (27% vs. 24%, p>0.05)
were sim i lar in both groups. There was no dif fer ence in
symp tom atic ICH in both groups (6% vs. 5%, p>0.05). Only
the age, NIHSS and glu cose level on ad mis sion were in de -
pend ent pre dic tors of out comes on lo gis tic re gres sion anal -
y sis.

Con clu sions. The prior antiplatelet treat ment does not in flu -
ence the func tional out come intracerebral hem or rhage or
mor tal ity af ter IVT.

NEUROPROTECTION FOR ACUTE STROKE
PA TIENTS IN JA PAN

Koji Abe, Toru Yamashita, Kentaro Deguchi,
Shoichiro Kono, Yoshio Ikeda
Okayama Uni ver sity, Neu rol ogy, OKAYAMA, Ja pan

Neuroprotection is es sen tial for ther apy in acute stage of
stroke. Edaravone, a free rad i cal scav en ger, is the first clin i -
cal drug for neuroprotection in the world which has been
used from 2001 in most ischemic stroke pa tients in Ja pan,
and now in China and In dia too. Edaravone scav enges
hydroxyl rad i cals both in hy dro philic and hy dro pho bic con -
di tions, and is es pe cially use ful in throm bo lytic ther apy with
tis sue plasminogen ac ti va tor (tPA). Com bi na tion ther apy of
Edaravone with tPA greatly in creased sur vival of stroke an i -
mals, re duced in farct size, and in hib ited mo lec u lar mark ers
of ox i da tive dam age in lipid, pro tein and DNA. Use of
Edaravone greatly re duced hem or rhagic trans for ma tion ac -
com pa nied by tPA treat ment in hu man pa tients in Ja pan,
and may also ex tend ther a peu tic time win dow with tPA ther -
apy for more than 4.5 hr in hu man stroke pa tients. Our re cent 
study sug gested Edaravone also pro moted a recanalization
rate of tPA against thrombo-em bo lism of acute stroke pa -
tients.

It is im por tant for re gen er a tive ther apy that the neu ral stem
cells which are in trin si cally ac ti vated or ex og e nously trans -
planted. Di rect trans plan ta tion of iPS cells into ischemic brain
caused a big tumorigenic mass in the brain, which have to be
taken into ac count for the fu ture hu man ap pli ca tion of iPS
cells. G-CSF may pro mote bone mar row cell mi gra tion into
ischemic brain to re duce such a dam age. Clin i cal trial with
G-CSF for acute ischemic stroke pa tients (GENESIS-II) which
are cur rently con ducted with us showed a good pre lim i nary
re sults.

Topic 11: RISK FAC TORS OF STROKE

SCREEN ING FOR ASYMP TOM ATIC ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION IN PA TIENTS WITH LEFT
ATRIAL EN LARGE MENT

Tijn Hendrikx1, Rolf Hörnsten2, Mårten Rosenqvist3,
Her bert Sandström1

1Family med i cine, Pub lic Health and Clin i cal Med i cine,
PhD stu dent, UMEÅ, Swe den
2Clinical Phys i ol ogy, Heart Cen tre and Dep of Sur gi cal and
perioperative Sci ence, UMEÅ, Swe den
3Karolinska Institutet, De part ment of Clin i cal Sci ences,
Danderyds Sjukhus, STOCK HOLM, Swe den

Back ground. In creased left atrial size has been linked to the
de vel op ment of atrial fi bril la tion (AF), al though the ex act re la -
tion is not clear.

Ob jec tive. To es ti mate the prev a lence of undiagnosed atrial
fi bril la tion (AF) in pa tients, with an en larged left atrium (di am e -
ter ³40 mm) com pared to pa tients with a nor mal size left
atrium.

Ma te rial and meth ods. De sign: Com par a tive, cross-sec -
tional study. Set ting: Clin i cal Phys i ol ogy, Uni ver sity Hos pi tal.
Pa tients: Pa tients, with out known AF, ³65years, thus hav ing at
least one risk fac tor as so ci ated with stroke (CHA2DS2-VASc),
be ing re ferred for car diac ul tra sound (CU), were con sec u -
tively in cluded. In ter ven tions: Af ter un der go ing CU all pa tients 
ad di tion ally reg is tered 30 sec ond handheld-ECG (Zenicor
EKG) re cord ings, twice daily and when hav ing car diac symp -
toms, dur ing four weeks. Main out come mea sures: De tec tion
of AF in at least one reg is tra tion ³30 sec onds or in two reg is -
tra tions ³10 sec onds.

Pre lim i nary re sults. 248 pa tients, 133 men and 115 women,
with an av er age age of 73.5 years were in cluded, of these
143 had an en larged left atrium (45.2 mm, +/-SD 4.9) and
105 a nor mal size atrium (36.2 +/-SD 3.1). Ten new AF pa -
tients were found, four men and six women, five of these had
an en larged left atrium; AF prev a lence 3.5% (95% con fi dence
in ter val [CI] 1.5–7.9). Five had a nor mal size left atrium;
4.8% (95% con fi dence in ter val [CI] 2.1–10.7). No sta tis tic dif -
fer ence in AF prev a lence was found be tween these two
groups (p=0.598).

Con clu sions. Pre lim i nary re sults from this study do not sup -
port AF screen ing of pa tients with an en larged left atrium.

CEREBROVASCULAR DIS OR DERS
IN PUL MO NARY PA TIENTS

Liudmila Kimðevaitë
Vilnius City Clin i cal Hos pi tal, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive. To ana lyse cerebrovascular dis or ders in pul mo -
nary pa tients.

Ma te rial and meth ods. 82 pa tients (42 women and 40 men,
the av er age age – 70.1 years) were ex am ined at the De part -
ment of In ter nal dis eases of Vilnius City Clin i cal Hos pi tal. All
pa tients passed neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion, gen eral and bio -
chem i cal blood test, spirometry, lung ra di og ra phy or CT. Part 
of pa tients passed bron chos copy, echoscopy of pleu ral cav i -
ties, cy to log i cal and bac te ri o log i cal test ing of pleu ral punc -
ture sam ples, blood cul ture test, coagulogram. Ce re bral
(spi nal) CT or MRI were per formed in pres ence of in di ca -
tions.

Re sults. Cerebrovascular dis or ders and other neu ro log i cal
pa thol ogy in pa tients with lung dis eases were ana lysed in
Lith u a nia for the first time. Cerebrovascular dis or ders were di -
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ag nosed in 18 (22.0%) pa tients: 8 (9.8%) – ischemic stroke,
1 (1.2%) – mi nor stroke (RIND), 3 (3.7%) – tran sient ischemic
at tack (TIA), 1 (1.2%) – hipertensive encephalo pathy,
5 (6.1%) – con se quences of ischemic stroke. In 64 (78.0%)
pa tients other neu ro log i cal im pair ment was di ag nosed
(hypoxic encephalopathy, Pancoast syn drome, neu ral gia of
inter cos tals nerves, etc.). Ischemic stroke in all 8 (9.8%) cases 
and mi nor stroke oc curred in pa tients with pneu mo nia in the
ar te rial hypotension back ground. 4 (4.9%) pa tients suf fer ing
pneu mo nia and stroke died; those who sur vived ex pe ri enced
a high level of dis abil ity. In 3 (3.7%) out of 5 (6.1%) pa tients
with pre vi ously di ag nosed ischemic stroke and thrombo -
embolism of pul mo nary ar tery man i fested ‘decompensation
syn drome of old fo cus’.

Con clu sions. Cerebrovascular dis or ders are the most fre -
quent neu ro log i cal im pair ment of pul mo nary pa tients. The as -
so ci a tion be tween ischemic stroke, mi nor stroke and pneu -
mo nia in the ar te rial hypotension back ground was es tab -
lished. Thromboembolism of pul mo nary ar tery deep ens clin -
ics of pre ced ing stroke.

THE PROB LEM OF HY PER TEN SION AF TER
STROKE: A CROSS-SEC TIONAL ANAL Y SIS
FROM A SIN GLE CEN TRE STROKE
OUT PA TIENT UNIT

Line Bentsen1, Derk Krieger2, Hanne Christensen2

1Bispebjerg hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, re search stu dent,
CO PEN HA GEN, Den mark
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Bispebjerg Hos pi tal, CO PEN HA GEN, 
Den mark

Back ground. Hy per ten sion re mains a cru cial stroke risk fac -
tor. Stroke pop u la tions con sist mainly of el derly in di vid u als
with polypharmacy and fre quent side ef fects di min ish ing
com pli ance. The aim of this cross-sec tional anal y sis was to
ex plore the ex tent of blood pres sure con trol with antihyper -
tensive med i ca tion af ter stroke.

Method. From a catch ment’s area of 350,000 in hab it ants, pa -
tients are seen in our spe cial ized stroke out pa tient af ter a first- 
or re cur rent stroke. Newly re ferred pa tients dur ing the 4th
quar ter 2012, were in cluded. Pa tients with of fice blood pres -
sure >140/90 mmHg or al ready di ag nosed with hy per ten sion
were de fined as hy per ten sive. Also the dose and type of
antihypertensive (AHM) were doc u mented.

Re sults. A to tal of 226 pa tients had a first ap point ment in the
stroke out pa tient unit dur ing the study pe riod; 165 (73.0%)
were hy per ten sive ac cord ing to def i ni tion. 73 (44.2%) of the
hy per ten sive pa tients were well-reg u lated on their re spec tive
med i ca tions, with 30 pa tients (41.1%) on 1 AHM, 23 (31.5%)
on 2 AHM and 20 (27.4%) on ³3 AHM.

85 pa tients (52.0%) were not ad e quately con trolled, 21 pa -
tients (24.7%) were not on any AHM, 24 (28.2%) were on 1,
22 (25.9%) were on 2 and 18 (21.2%) were on ³3 AHM.

Con clu sion. This study found that 1 in 3 pa tients was hy per -
ten sive with out ef fec tive treat ment and more than 1 in 5 of
these were on >2 AHM. This il lus trates that hy per ten sion con -
trol in pa tients af ter stroke re mains a se ri ous prob lem. The
uni for mity of 20–30% of un con trolled hy per ten sive pa tients,
de spite in creas ing num bers of AHM, sug gests in ad e quately
com pli ance and/or re sis tant hy per ten sion.

TOOTH LOSS MAY BE A PRE DIC TOR OF
SI LENT CE RE BRAL IN FARCT AND WHITE
MAT TER CHANGE IN
COM MU NITY-DWELL ING ADULTS

Seung-Han Suk
Wonkwang Uni ver sity Sanbon Med i cal Cen ter, Neu rol ogy,
GUNPO-SI GYEONGGI-DO, South-Ko rea

Back ground & Ob jec tive. Periodontal dis ease has been rec -
og nized as a pre dic tor of stroke and cog ni tive im pair ment from 
pre vi ous epidemiologic stud ies. The as so ci a tion be tween
num ber of tooth loss, one of in di ca tors of periodontal dis eases 
and si lent in farcts and ce re bral white mat ter changes on brain
com puted to mog ra phy (CT) scan was in ves ti gated among
com mu nity-dwell ing adults with out de men tia and stroke.

Meth ods. We per formed den tal ex am i na tion by den tist for
438 sub jects (315 fe male, mean age 637.8 years; 123 male,
61.58.5 years) among 650 stroke- and de men tia-free adults
older than 50 years re cruited for early health check-up pro -
gram, a part of PRESENT pro ject be tween Jan u ary 2009 and
De cem ber 2010. As sess ment of vas cu lar risk fac tors and
phys i cal ex am i na tion by in-per son in ter view and were taken
by neu rol o gist, and trained nurses. We per formed brain CT
scan for sub jects.

Re sult. In un ad justed anal y sis, odds ra tio(OR) of sub jects
with the loss of 6 to 10 teeth and those with the loss of
more than 10 were 2.3 (95% CI 1.38–4.39, p=0.006),
4.2 (95% CI 1.57–5.64, p<0.001) re spec tively for si lent ce re -
bral in farct and ce re bral white mat ter changes when com -
pared with sub jects who has loss of 0 to 5 teeth. Af ter ad justed 
for age, ed u ca tion, hy per ten sion, DM, hyperlipidemia, and
smok ing, OR was 1.7 (95% CI, 1.08–3.69, p=0.12) for those
who has loss of 6–10 teeth and was 3.9 (95% CI, 1.27–5.02,
p<0.001) for more than 10.

Con clu sion. These find ings sug gest that se vere tooth loss
may be a pre dic tor of si lent ce re bral in farct and ce re bral white
mat ter changes among com mu nity-in dwell ing, stroke-and
de men tia-free adults.

PRE LIM I NARY ANAL Y SIS OF STROKE IN
PEO PLE TRAV EL LING THROUGH DIF FER ENT 
CLI MATE ZONES

Jia-tang Zhang, Qing-che Tan
Department of Neurology, The Chinese Peoples’ Liberation
Army General Hospital, BEIJING, China

Aim. Most re gions in China, suchi as northaest and north of
China are lo cated in the tem per ate zone, and very cold in win -
ter, the av er age tem per a ture is about -10 to -20°C. Whereas
Sanya, the south ern most city in China, falls in the trop i cal
zone, is warm in win ter, the av er age tem per a ture is about
10 to 20°C. Peo ple trav el ling from the Chi nese main land to
Sanya in win ter have been found to have an in creased risk of
stroke. This study aimed at eval u at ing the mech a nisms in -
volved in the high in ci dence of stroke with re spect to the
changes in the dif fer ent cli mate zones and at de ter min ing the
pre ven tive mea sures and treat ments.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods. Data from 300 pa tients, aged
³45 years, in 3 large hos pi tals in Sanya were col lected. These
pa tients had trav elled from the north east and north of China to 
Sanya in win ter. The pa tients were di vided into 2 groups on
the ba sis of whether they had suf fered a stroke within 20 days
of ar riv ing at Sanya: thus, 150 pa tients were in cluded in the
case group and 150 pa tients in the con trol group. Dif fer ences
be tween the 2 groups were ex am ined us ing Pearson X2 test,
Stu dent’s t test, or Raditi anal y sis, de pend ing on the na ture of
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the vari ables be ing com pared. Lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis
was ap plied to iden tify the in de pend ent fac tors of stroke re -
lated to the change in cli mate zones. P val ues <0.05 were
con sid ered sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

Re sults. Risk fac tors of stroke that were found to be re lated to
the change in cli mate zones were male gen der (p=0.045,
OR=1.992), di a be tes (p<0.001, OR=11.275), intracranial ar te -
rial ste no sis (p<0.001, OR=11.544), hyper homo cystei ne mia
(p=0.009, OR=2.498), and a his tory of stroke (p=0.004,
OR=2.620). Pa tients with intracranial ar te rial ste no sis or di a be -
tes had a higher risk of stroke if the tem per a ture dif fer ence be -
tween the 2 re gions was >20°C. Other fac tors such as smok -
ing, drink ing, hyperlipemia, hy per ten sion, and du ra tion of travel 
did not dif fer be tween the 2 groups. The blood pres sure of most 
trav el ers in our study de creased af ter they ar rived at Sanya:
sys tolic and di a stolic pres sure de creased by about 7.9 mmHg
and 4.7 mmHg, re spec tively. Among the 112 pa tients from case 
group for whom MRI + DWI was per formed, 61.6% (69/112) pa -
tients had ce re bral wa ter shed in farc tion, which is much higher
than that re ported in pre vi ous stud ies, in which wa ter shed in -
farc tion ac counted for ap prox i mately 10% of all brain in farcts.

Con clu sions. Thus, stroke ob served in peo ple who had trav -
elled to Sanya was found to be re lated to the change in cli -
mate zones. Hemodynamic changes due to the change in cli -
mate zones was re sult in stroke in these pa tients.

These are the re sults of the pre lim i nary anal y sis; our study is
still on go ing. Fur ther re search will be con ducted in the fu ture.
Thank you for your time!

MIDNOR TIA – A PRO SPEC TIVE CO HORT
STUDY OF 600 TIA PA TIENTS IN THE
MID-NOR WAY RE GION

Fredrik Ildstad1, Hanne Ellekj¿r1, Torgeir Wethal1,
Bent Indredavik2

1St.Olavs hos pi tal, De part ment of Stroke, MD/PhD stu dent,
TRONDHEIM, Nor way
2Department of Neu ro sci ence, Med i cal Fac ulty, NTNU,
TRONDHEIM, Nor way

Back ground. Tran sient ischemic at tack (TIA) is a pre dic tor of
stroke. The ABCD2 score is a widely used risk score for iden ti -
fy ing pa tients with high risk of stroke af ter TIA.

Ob jec tive. To in ves ti gate stroke risk af ter TIA in both short
(1 week) and long term (3 months/1 year), and to as sess
whether the ABCD2 score is a suf fi cient tool for pre dict ing
stroke risk, and whether adopt ing im ag ing mo dal i ties (ul tra -
sound, DW-MRI) and bi o log i cal mark ers of blood into a risk
score could im prove its pre dic tive value and still be fea si ble in a
daily clin i cal prac tice. Fur ther on over all risk fac tors in TIA pa -
tients, and the in ci dence of other vas cu lar events will be stud ied. 
A substudy de signed as a ran dom ized con trolled trial eval u ates
phar ma ceu ti cal coun sel ing in a sub set of par tic i pants. A cost-
 ben e fit anal y sis, and a long-term fol low-up (5 years) is planned.

Method. De signed as a pro spec tive co hort study con ducted
from Oc to ber 2012 un til June 2014 with an es ti mated 600 TIA
pa tients in cluded from 8 hos pi tals in the Mid-Nor way re gion.
Data from clin i cal ex am i na tion, im ag ing, blood sam ples and
ques tion naires, and end-point data from health reg is tries are
col lected and ana lysed. Ana lys ing meth ods used are
Kaplan- Meier sur vival anal y sis, log-rank tests, and other
stand ard ised sta tis ti cal meth ods.

Re sults/Dis cus sion. Re sults will be pre sented in au tumn
2015. The Mid-Nor way re gion has a rel a tively sta ble pop u la -
tion of 680,000 in hab it ants, and to gether with well func tion ing
health reg is tries and the large size of the study it will pro vide
im por tant knowl edge about TIA, and sub se quent risk of vas -
cu lar events based on risk scor ing meth ods.

GLOBAL BRIDGES EU ROPE: A RE GIONAL
AP PROACH TO IM PROV ING TO BACCO
DE PEND ENCE TREAT MENT TO RE DUCE
PRE MA TURE MOR TAL ITY AND MOR BID ITY

Emma Croghan1, Andy McEwen2, Melanie Mcilvar3

1Global Bridges Eu rope de liv ery lead, Global Bridges and
Di rec tor of Pub lic health and life style ser vices, Nottingham,
Eng land
2Andy McEwen Uni ver sity Col lege Lon don Be hav ioural
Re search Unit and Na tional Cen tre for Smok ing Ces sa tion and
Train ing, Lon don, England
3National cen tre for Smok ing ces sa tion and Train ing, Lon don,
Eng land

In tro duc tion. To bacco use re mains the most sig nif i cant
cause of pre vent able mor tal ity and mor bid ity in Eu rope, and
is a lead ing cause of CVD and stroke across the World, tri -
pling the risk of stroke com pared to non smok ers; caus ing
and ex ac er bat ing high Blood Pres sure etc. Smok ing ces sa -
tion is not only a key el e ment in re duc ing the risk of an ini tial
stroke or CV in ci dent; but also in re cov ery and sec ond ary
pre ven tion. Health Care Pro fes sion als (HCPs) have a ma jor
role to play in iden ti fy ing to bacco us ers and sup port ing
them to quit us ing ev i dence based clin i cal prac tice, but
there is sig nif i cant vari a tion in at ti tudes, knowl edge and be -
hav iour, and in pol icy and prac tice. Across Eu rope, there is
wide vari a tion in smok ing prev a lence and as so ci ated out -
comes; as well as in HCP knowl edge, at ti tudes and be hav -
iours.

Aims and ob jec tives. The Global Bridges: Healthcare Al li -
ance for To bacco De pend ence Treat ment net work has been
es tab lished to build a world wide net work of healthcare pro -
fes sion als and or gani sa tions ded i cated to this is sue. A Eu ro -
pean branch of this cov ers the 53 coun tries of Eu rope to
spread good and ev i dence based prac tice, in clud ing the 3 As
(Ask, Ad vise, As sist) which has been proven to dou ble the
nat u ral quit rate when ap plied by HCPs to their pa tient pop u la -
tions. The net work is open to all HCPs and those in volved in
pol icy or re search.

Meth ods. Each WHO re gion has a tai lored ap proach de vel -
oped to reach ing and en gag ing with HCPs, in clud ing re view -
ing and pro vid ing re sources, train ing programmes, and link -
ing to gether HCPs. In Eu rope, this also in cludes the re cruit -
ment of Global Bridges To bacco De pend ence Hon or ary Na -
tional Ad vis ers to share ac cess to re sources, pol icy mak ers
and prac ti tio ners to en gage them in the field.

Re sults. Across Eu rope, a scoping ex er cise by Global
Bridges found sig nif i cant vari a tion in pol icy and prac tice
amongst coun tries; and sig nif i cant op por tu ni ties to en gage
with rel e vant lead ers and pro fes sion als across the re gion. The 
re sults of this ex er cise will be dis cussed with par tic u lar ref er -
ence to the Nordic and East ern parts of the re gion.

Con clu sions. Or gani sa tions that sup port the pol icy and prac -
tice of HCPs are in te gral to re duc ing vari a tions in pro fes sional
prac tice across coun tries. There is clear ev i dence that more
work is re quired, and that many more lives could be pos i tively
af fected, or saved from CV in ci dents and stroke, as well as
pre ma ture death if more HCPs in ter vened and pro vided ev i -
dence based treat ment. There is op por tu nity to work to gether
across Eu rope and with HCPs to es tab lish ef fec tive sys tems
and pro fes sional prac tice to re duce to bacco de pend ence
across the world.
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Topic 12: STROKE CON TRO VER SIES

RE PEATED HY PO THER MIA FOR RE BOUND
CE RE BRAL EDEMA AF TER THER A PEU TIC
HY PO THER MIA IN MA LIG NANT CE RE BRAL
INFARCTION

Moon Ku Han1, Oh Young Bang2, Kyung-Ho Yu3,
Young Jae Kim4, Jin-Kuk Do5, Byoung-Soo Shin6,
Sung-Il Sohn7, Hee-Jung Song8, Dong-Ick Shin9,
Dong-Ick Shin9

1Seoul Na tional Uni ver sity Bundang Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy,
SEONGNAM, South-Ko rea
2Samsung Med i cal Cen ter, SE OUL, South-Ko rea
3Hallym Uni ver sity Col lege of Med i cine, AHNYANG, South-Ko rea
4Ewha Womans Uni ver sity, SE OUL, South-Ko rea
5Catholic Uni ver sity of Daegu School of Med i cine, DAEGU,
South-Ko rea
6Chonbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Hostpital, CHONJU, South-Ko rea
7Keimyung Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, DAEGU, South-Ko rea
8Chungnam Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, DAEJUN, South-Ko rea
9Chungbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, CHONGJU,
South-Ko rea

Ma lig nant ce re bral in farc tion has a high risk of fa tal brain
edema and in creased intracranial pres sure (IICP) with ce re -
bral herniation caus ing death. One of the ma jor causes of
death is a re bound ce re bral edema dur ing rewarming phase.
A 66-year-old male pa tient pre sented with the right hemi ple -
gia and global apha sia due to ma lig nant ce re bral in farc tion in
the whole ter ri tory of mid dle ce re bral ar tery with the oc clu sion
of the prox i mal in ter nal ca rotid ar tery. Be ing re fused decom -
pressive hemicraniectomy, he re ceived the ther a peu tic hy po -
ther mia for 6 days. Af ter rewarming for 6 hours, men tal ity was
sud denly de creased and di lated pu pil. Fol low-up CT re vealed 
that midline shift ing was more ag gra vated. We de cided on
repeataed hy po ther mia for re bound ce re bral edema and suc -
cess fully con trolled. There fore we re ported our ex pe ri ence
with re peated hy po ther mia for re bound ce re bral edema fol -
low ing ther a peu tic hy po ther mia in ma lig nant ce re bral in farc -
tion.

THE EF FECT OF COR TI CAL ISCHEMIC
IN JURY ON DOPAMINERGIC NERVE SYS TEM 
IN STROKE AN I MAL MODEL

Byoung-Soo Shin1, Zhen Jin2, Oh Young Bang3,
Moon Ku Han4

1Chonbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Med i cal School, De part ment of
Neruology, JEONJU, South-Ko rea
2Chonbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Grad u ate School, JEONJU,
South-Ko rea
3Samsung Med i cal Cen ter,Sungkyunkwan Uni ver sity School of
Med i cine, SE OUL, South-Ko rea
4Seoul Na tional Uni ver sity Bundang Hos pi tal, SEONGNAM,
South-Ko rea

Back ground and aims. Do pa mine was the first neu ro trans -
mit ter iden ti fied to play a role in ischemic dam age. Sev eral
in ves ti ga tors de ter mined that lev els of do pa mine and nore -
pine phrime dropped fol low ing ischemia due to ei ther de -
creased syn the sis or in creased re lease at the time of en ergy
fail ure. How ever, it is not es tab lished that which par tic u lar
dopami nergic neu rons are in volved af ter stroke. The pur -
pose of the pres ent study was to eval u ate the ef fects of cor ti -
cal ischemic in jury on the dopaminergic nerve sys tem in the
brain.

Meth ods. Cor ti cal in farcts were pro duced by fo cus ing light
on the sensori-mo tor cor tex in Rose Ben gal-treated male

Sprague- Dawley rats. To eval u ate the al ter ation of dopa mi -
nergic sys tem, an apomorphine test, be hav ior test and
immuno histochemical study were per formed.

Re sults. The stroke groups showed sig nif i cantly de creased
TH ex pres sion in periaqueductal gray, ar cu ate hy po tha lamic
nu cleus, sub stan tia nigra pas compacta, ven tral tegmental
area, dor sal raphe nu cleus, and lo cus coeruleus. The apo -
mor phine test showed ro ta tional move ment in the stroke
group. In the apomorphine-treated stroke group, the path
length and av er age speed were in creased, and rest ing time
was de creased.

Con clu sion. In our re sults, we sug gest that cor ti cal
ischemic in jury dam aged the dopaminergic nerve sys tem in
the brain, and mod u la tion of the dopaminergic nerve sys tem
af fected the de gree of neu ro log i cal def i cit and re cov ery af ter
stroke.

TWO CASES OF SPON TA NE OUS
INTRACRANIAL VERTEBROBASILAR AR TERY 
DIS SEC TION WITH DIF FER ENT CLIN I CAL
OUTCOME

Dong-Ick Shin1, Young-Mi Yoon1, Moon Ku Han2,
Hee-Jung Song3, Sung-Il Sohn4, Byoung-Soo Shin5,
Jin-Kuk Do6

1Chungbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, De part ment of
Neu rol ogy, CHEONGJU, South-Ko rea
2Seoul Na tional Uni ver sity Bundang Hos pi tal, SEONGNAM,
South-Ko rea
3Chungnam Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, DAEJUN, South-Ko rea
4Keimyung Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, DAEGU, South-Ko rea
5Chonbuk Na tional Uni ver sity Hostpital, CHONJU, South-Ko rea
6Catholic Uni ver sity of Daegu School of Med i cine, DAEGU,
South-Ko rea

Spon ta ne ous intracranial vertebrobasilar ar tery dis sec tion is
a rare clin i cal en tity. Though anticoagulation has been rec -
om mended for pa tients with acute dis sec tion of vertebro -
basilar ar tery, the va lid ity of such treat ment has never been
proved. We ex pe ri enced two pa tients with an ti co ag u lant
ther apy who had no con sis tent re sults. A 41-year-old man
sud denly de vel oped head ache, diz zi ness and dysphagia
1 day be fore ad mis sion. Neu ro logic ex am i na tion showed
min i mal dysarthria, left fa cial hypesthesia and left limb ataxia. 
Brain MRI showed left cer e bel lar in farc tion and left medullar
was com pressed by left ver te bral ar tery dis sec tion. Af ter an ti -
co ag u lant ther apy, he com plained chest pain and dyspnea
six days af ter ad mis sion. Chest CT showed mod er ate
amounts of pleu ral ef fu sion and hematoma in right lung field.
A 51-year- old healthy man was ad mit ted to our hos pi tal com -
plain ing of diz zi ness, dysarthria and right side weak ness.
These symp toms lasted for two hours, be ing mild and tran -
sient. There was no ab nor mal ity on the neu ro logic ex am i na -
tion. MR angiography and trans femoral ce re bral angio -
graphy find ings were con sis tent with bas i lar ar tery dis sec -
tion. Af ter an ti co ag u lant ther apy, he had no more at tacks of
these symp toms. The ther a peu tic ap proach for spon ta ne ous 
intracranial vertebrobasilar ar tery dis sec tion has not yet
been full es tab lished. The risk/ben e fit rate of anticoagulation
must be care fully weighed in pa tients with intracranial
vertebro basilar ar tery dis sec tion. As many of them have se ri -
ous un der ly ing dis or ders, anticoagulation may carry in -
creased risk.
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Topic 13: STROKE DI AG NOS TICS AND
CEREBROVASCULAR NEUROIMAGING

AS SO CI A TION OF CEREBROVASCULAR
PLAQUES WITH CE RE BRAL MICROBLEEDS
AND CEREBROVASCULAR ISCHEMIC
EVENTS

Dong Woo Park1, Young Jun Lee1, Seung Ro Lee2,
Choong-ki Park1

1Hanyang Uni ver sity Guri Hos pi tal, Ra di ol ogy, GURI-SI,
South-Ko rea
2Hanyang Uni ver sity, SE OUL, South-Ko rea

Pur pose. The pur pose of this study is to eval u ate the cor re la -
tion of cerebrovascular plaque char ac ters, the pres ence of
ce re bral microbleeds (CMBs) and cerebrovascular ischemic
(CVI) events.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. Thirty five con sec u tive pa tients
(18 men; 17 women; mean age, 62.1 years) un der went ves sel
wall MRI stud ies in clud ing high res o lu tion T1-, T2-, Pro ton
den sity, and con trast-en hanced T1-weighted im ages and MR
angiography for cerebrovascular plaque at 3T. CMBs were
stud ied us ing T2*-weighted GRE se quences and/or sus cep ti -
bil ity weighted im ages. Plaques are char ac ter ized based on
their com po si tion. Intraplaque hem or rhage (IPH) and
adventitial en hance ment (AE) are cat e go rized by T1 and T2
hyperintensity and con trast en hance ment. Pa tients are clas si -
fied with re cent CVI events.

Re sults. IPH and AE are pres ent in 29% and 82% of pa tients,
which are as so ci ated with re cent CVI events (P value <0.05).
The prev a lence of CMBs is 21%, which is sig nif i cantly higher
in the pa tients with re cent CVIevents (P value <0.05). A sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant as so ci a tion is ob served be tween the pres -
ences of IPH, AE and CMBs (P value <0.05). Cor re la tion anal -
y sis dem on strates an as so ci a tion be tween the num ber of
CMBs and the re cent CVI events (P value <0.05).

Con clu sion. In con clu sion, there are an as so ci a tion be tween
the pres ence of IPH, AE, CMBs and re cent CVI events. The
pres ence of CMBs may rep re sent an in di ca tor of cerebro -
vascular symp tom se ver ity.

ROLE OF STATIN IN ATRIAL
FI BRIL LA TION-RE LATED STROKE:
A CON VEN TIONAL ANGIOGRAPHIC STUDY
FOR COL LAT ERAL FLOW

Oh Young Bang1, Mi Ji Lee1, Byoung-Soo Shin2

1Samsung Med i cal Cen ter, Sungkyunkwan Uni ver sity School,
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, As so ci ate pro fes sor, SE OUL,
South-Korea
2Department of Neu rol ogy, Chonbuk Na tional Uni ver sity
Hostpital, JEONJU, South-Ko rea

Back ground. In tense lipid low er ing is rec om mended in pa -
tients with atherosclerotic ischemic stroke or TIA. How ever,
the role of statin has not been es tab lished in cardioembolic
stroke. We in ves ti gated the role of statin in the de vel op ment of 
col lat eral ves sels in cardioembolic stroke.

Method. A col lab o ra tive study from two stroke cen ters in dis -
tinct geo graphic re gions in cluded con sec u tive pa tients with
acute MCA in farc tion due to atrial fi bril la tion (AF) who un der -
went ce re bral angiography. We fo cused on AF-re lated stroke
in or der to as sess rapid poststroke col lat eral de vel op ment af -
ter abrupt MCA oc clu sion. We as sessed the re la tion ship be -
tween pre treat ment col lat eral grade and the use and dose of
statin at the time of stroke on set.

Re sults. A to tal of 88 pa tients (66 statin-naïve pa tients and
22 statin-user) was in cluded. Com pared with statin-naïve pa -
tients, statin-us ers were older and more fre quently had hyper -
lipidemia (p<0.05, in both cases). Good collaterals (col lat eral
grade 3–4) were more fre quently ob served in statin-us ers
(11 pa tients, 50%) than in statin-naïve pa tients (15 pa tients,
22.7%) (p=0.015). Prestroke statin use (odds ra tio, 7.246;
95% CI, 1.932 to 27.181; p=0.003) was in de pend ently as so ci -
ated with good col lat eral. In statin-us ers, col lat eral grade was
cor re lated with time in ter val af ter symp tom on set (r=0.491,
p=0.028), but not in statin-naïve pa tients.

Con clu sion. Premorbid use of statin in AF pa tients is as so ci -
ated with good col lat eral flow. Al though most statin tri als ex -
cluded pa tients with cardioembolic stroke, our data raised the 
pos si bil ity that statin may be ben e fi cial in this sub type, and
fur ther stud ies are re quired to an swer this ques tion.

DI AG NOS TIC VALUE OF TRANSCRANIAL
DOPP LER AND COM PUTED TOMOGRAPHIC
ANGIOGRAPHY IN ACUTE BAS I LAR AR TERY
ISCHEMIA

Dadamyants Nataliya
Re pub lic re search cen ter of the emer gency med i cine, Se nior
sci en tific re searcher, TASHKENT, Uzbekistan

Ob jec tives. To as sess ment of di ag nos tic value of transcranial 
Dopp ler (TCD) and com puted tomografic angiography (CTA)
in acute bas i lar ar tery (BA) ischemia.

Meth ods. We pro spec tively stud ied 17 pa tients (47+9.7 years, 
11 man, 6 women) with clin i cal fea tures of BA oc clu sion. Prior
TCD was per formed in all cases (MT-1010). CTA were per -
formed on Bril liance-40 (Philips). In 5 pa tients we per formed
dig i tal sub trac tion angiography (Allura XPER FD 20, Philips). In 
4 cases TCD were per formed re peat edly 5–6 hours af ter CTA.

Re sults. CTA re vealed BA oc clu sion in 14 pa tients and sig nif i -
cant ste no sis of BA with re sid ual flow in 3 pa tients. In 2 cases
CTA re sults were in con clu sive be cause of se vere BA cal ci fi ca -
tion. The re sults of TCD were in con clu sive in 7 pa tients. Cer -
tain BA oc clu sion was re vealed in 8 pa tients. In an ad di tional
2 cases TCD were di ag nos tic patency BA oc clu sion. TCD
were false-neg a tive in 3 pa tients with dis tal BA oc clu sion
shown by dig i tal sub trac tion angiography and CTA. In 3 pa -
tients with TCD were per formed af ter CTA, recanalization were 
dem on strated. CTA re sults prompted in di ca tion for intra-ar te -
rial thrombolysis in 4 pa tients. Af ter that, CTA pro vided in for -
ma tion on the ex act site and length of BA oc clu sion and col lat -
eral path ways.

Con clu sions. CTA was su pe rior to TCD in the as sess ment of
BA oc clu sion in pa tients with acute bas i lar ischemia, es pe -
cially in cases with dis tal BA oc clu sion. In our opin ion, TCD is
use ful ness in the di ag no sis and ex clu sion of prox i mal BA oc -
clu sion.

PRE DICT ING EARLY LE THAL OUT COME AF TER 
ACUTE ISCHEMIC SUPRATENTORIAL STROKE
US ING PA RAM E TERS OF QUAN TI TA TIVE
ELEC TRO EN CEPH A LOG RA PHY:
DE VEL OP MENT OF NEW PROGNOSTIC MODEL

Anton Kuznietso, O. Kozyolkin
Zaporizhzhya State Med i cal Uni ver sity, De part ment of ner vous
dis eases, Zaporizhzhya, Ukraine

Back ground and Pur pose. Sta tis ti cal mod els to pre dict the
le thal out come of pa tients with acute ischemic supratentorial
stroke (AISS) have sev eral uses, but no ad e quate model ex ist. 
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We there fore de vel oped new model us ing pa ram e ters of
quan ti ta tive elec tro en ceph a log ra phy (QEEG).

Meth ods. Ninety-one pa tients (mean age 65,6±1,6 years)
were stud ied within the first 72 hours of clin i cal evo lu tion of
mid dle ce re bral ar tery ter ri tory ischemic stroke. Ninety-one
QEEG re cord ings were ob tained. Sep a rately to af fected and
in tact hemi sphere the val ues of ab so lute spec trum rhythm
power of d-, q-, a-, b- ranges, and qlo- (4–6 Hertz),
qhi- (6–8 Hertz), alo- (8–10 Hertz), ahi- (10–13 Hertz),
blo- (13–25 Hertz) and bhi- (25–35 Hertz) subranges in
parieto- oc cip i tal re gions were the QEEG se lected vari ables
for de vel op ment of 14 co ef fi cients and com par a tive pre dic tive 
val ues of these co ef fi cients for 21-th day death from stroke on -
set were cal cu lated us ing re ceiver op er at ing char ac ter is tic
(ROC) curves and lo gis tic re gres sion mod el ing. Out of
91 stroke pa tients, 80 (87.8%) were fol lowed up, 11 (12.2%) –
were dead.

Re sults. Base line value of d/a ra tio [OR (95% CI)=1.55
(1.22–1.97), p<0,0001] and (d+q+bhi)/(a+blo) ra tio
[OR (95% CI)=1.55 (1.22–1.97), p<0.0001] of the af fected
hemi sphere were in de pend ently as so ci ated with early le thal
out come of AISS (sig nif i cance level of Hosmer & Lemeshev
test for d/a ra tio p=0.77, (d+q+bhi)/(a+blo) ra tio – p=0.28).
Us ing a com par a tive ROC-anal y sis, base line value of d/a ra tio 
of the af fected hemi sphere has the larg est area un der ROC
curve [AUC (95% CI)=0.912 (0.835 to 0.962), p<0.05], a
cut-off of 2.73 pre dicted early le thal out come of AISS with
90.9% sen si tiv ity, 81.2% spec i fic ity.

Con clu sions. The value of d/a ra tio of the af fected hemi -
sphere per formed within the first 72 hours of AISS might be a
pow er ful tool pre dict ing early le thal out come.

Sig nif i cance. These find ings may have an im pact on stroke
care.

Topic 14: STROKE IN YOUNG AGE

HEMODYNAMIC CHANGES DUR ING
ORTHOSTATIC TEST ING IN CHIL DREN
AF TER RE CUR RENT SYN COPE: POS SI BIL ITY 
TO PRE DICT RESULT

Odeta Kinciniene
Vilnius uni ver sity, Clinic of chil dren dis eases, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tive. Syn cope is com mon prob lem in ad o les cents. Al -
though it is mostly be nign and re flex, but in some cases it may 
be the clue to un der ly ing car dio vas cu lar dis ease and may
pre dict risk of sud den death. Orthostatic test ing helps to sim -
u late syn cope and to ex plore hemodynamic changes dur ing
it, but is very un com fort able for pa tient, ex tended for phy si -
cian. Aim of this study was to de ter mine hemodynamic pre -
dic tors of re sponse be fore los ing of con scious in chil dren with 
at least 3rd ep i sode of syn cope.

Pa tients. Orthostatic test ing was per formed in 205 chil dren
mean age 13.45 2.68 years af ter non-com pli cated clin i cal and 
ecg ex am i na tion. Test ing was di vided into three pe ri ods: I –
time to ba sic mea sures, II – from start of orthostasis to com -
pen sa tory hemodynamic and III – from com pen sa tory to the
first com plaint ac cord ing to re flex.

Re sults. Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences of sys tolic and di -
a stolic blood pres sure, and heart rate mea sure ments ware
not es tab lished, at rest and ba sic stage among dif fer ent
hemo dynamic pat terns of syn cope. But sys tolic blood pres -
sure sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fered (p=0.003; F=4.07), as di -
a stolic blood pres sure (p=0.001; F=4.61) and as heart rate
(p=0.000; F=6.07) at com pen sa tory stage. Changes of blood 
pres sure and heart rate were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ent

dur ing the sec ond pe riod of orthostatic test ing: sys tolic blood
pres sure (p=0.000; F=5.78), di a stolic blood pres sure
(p=0.008; F=3.53), heart rate (p=0.000; F=9.56) among
hemodynamic pat terns of syn cope.

Con clu sion. Al though syn cope still has many ques tions to
re search and clear, but re sult of orthostatic test ing is pre dict -
able with out los ing of con scious in chil dren suf fer ing from
mul ti ple syn cope.

PRE CED ING AND POST-STROKE
IN FEC TIONS IN YOUNG ADULTS WITH
FIRST-EVER ISCHEMIC STROKE: IM PACT ON 
SHORT-TERM AND LONG-TERM OUT COME

Terttu Heikinheimo1, Jenna Broman2,
Elena Haapaniemi1, Markku Kaste1, Turgut Tatlisumak1, 
Jukka Putaala1

1Helsinki Uni ver sity Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, cli ni cian,
HEL SINKI, Finland
2University of East ern Fin land, KUOPIO, Fin land

Back ground. There are mixed re sults how pre ced ing in fec -
tion (PI) af fects the prog no sis of ischemic stroke, but it is well
known that post-stroke in fec tions (PSI) worsen the out come
in acute ischemic stroke. Our ob jec tives were to char ac ter ize
PI and PSI in young adults with first-ever stroke and to study,
whether they are as so ci ated with un fa vor able 3-month out -
come. We stud ied also whether such in fec tions are as so ci -
ated with long-term out come, re cur rent vas cu lar events and
death.

Meth ods. From our da ta base of 1008 con sec u tive pa tients
aged 15 to 49 we in cluded in the pres ent study those who had 
brain im ag ing done within the first two days from stroke on set. 
Out comes were un fa vor able 3-month out come (mod i fied
Rankin Scale 2–6), and dur ing long-term fol low-up, vas cu lar
events and all-cause death. Lo gis tic re gres sion and Cox pro -
por tional mod els were used to find out as so ci a tions be tween
in fec tions and clin i cal out comes

Re sults. 681 pa tients (62.3% males) ful filled the in clu sion cri -
te ria. Of these, 73 (10.7%) had PI, most com monly up per re -
spi ra tory tract in fec tion and 103 (15.1%) had PSI, most com -
monly pneu mo nia. Af ter ad just ing for gen der, age and risk
fac tors, both PI (OR 2.86; 95% CI 1.48–5.54) and
PSI (OR 2.26; 95% CI 1.08–4.76) were in de pend ently as so ci -
ated with un fa vor able 3-month out come. PSI was also as so ci -
ated with long-term (fol low-up 7.84.0 years) higher risk of
all-cause death.

Con clu sion. In young stroke pa tients with ischemic stroke,
both pre and post-stroke in fec tions cor re late with un fa vor able
short-term prog no sis. Post-stroke in fec tions were also as so ci -
ated with higher mor tal ity in the long term.

CE RE BRAL VE NOUS THROM BO SIS
AS SO CI ATED WITH LYME BORRELIOSIS
DUR ING PREG NANCY. A CASE REPORT

Inga Urbonaviciute, Renata Balnyte, Daiva Rastenyte,
Antanas Vaitkus
Acad emy of Med i cine Lith u a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences,
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, KAUNAS, Lithuania

Ob jec tives. De scrip tion of a pa tient with ce re bral ve nous
throm bo sis (CVT) re lated with preg nancy and Lyme dis ease.

Case de scrip tion. A 25-years-old preg nant woman at 8
week of first ges ta tion was ad mit ted to the Hos pi tal of Lith u a -
nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences Kaunas clin ics with com -
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plaints of head ache, nau sea, vom it ing, photophobia and fe -
ver. Her med i cal his tory was clear, any in for ma tion of abor -
tion, ge netic or sys temic dis eases. On ex am i na tion, she
showed right abducens nerve palsy, had stiff neck and pos i -
tive Kern ing’s sign, tem per a ture was 37.8°C. The opthalmo -
logical con sul ta tion: bi lat eral papilledema with ret i nal hem -
or rhages. Mag netic res o nance imagings (MRI) scan and
veno graphy showed: fill ing de fects, hyperintense in the su -
pe rior sagittal, right trans verse and straight si nuses, ab sent
of sig nals flow void on these si nuses and bi lat eral cor ti cal ve -
nous near su pe rior sagittal si nus. These find ings con firmed
the di ag no sis of CVT. A low mo lec u lar weight hep a rin
(LMWH) 0.6 ml twice daily up to end of the preg nancy was
pre scribed. The in fec tious dis ease phy si cian con firmed di -
ag no sis of Lyme dis ease by West ern blot test, the spe cific
se rum an ti body in dex was 7.76 for IgG (nor mal <0.20) and
0.34 for IgM (nor mal <0.32) an ti bod ies. In tra ve nous
ceftriaxone 2 g/day was pre scribed for 2 weeks. Other CVT
causes, we did not find. Con trol MRT was done on the third
weeks and showed a pos i tive course of the dis ease. At
38 weeks ges ta tion woman de liv ered a healthy baby with out
postpartum com pli ca tion.

Con clu sion. This is not very com mon pa thol ogy, but ac cord -
ing to lit er a ture data preg nancy and Lyme dis ease may
cause of CVT. LMWH are safe and ef fec tive dur ing preg -
nancy.

CAUSES OF ISCHAEMIC STROKE IN YOUNG
ADULTS IN VILNIUS UNI VER SITY HOS PI TAL
SANTARISKIU KLINIKOS

Givi Lengvenis, Kristina Ryliðkienë, Dalius Jatuþis
Vilnius Uni ver sity, Fac ulty of Med i cine, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

Ob jec tives. To an a lyze prev a lence of risk fac tors and eti ol ogy 
of ischaemic stroke (IS) in young adults.

Meth ods. We ret ro spec tively eval u ated 90 IS pa tients aged
18 to 50 ad mit ted to our hos pi tal dur ing 2010–2012. All pa -
tients were di vided into 2 groups: with (1st group, N 77) and
with out (2nd group, N 13) tra di tional risk fac tors. Per formed
di ag nos tic tests were grouped: a. stan dard lab o ra tory; b. vas -
cu lar in ves ti ga tions; c. search of cardioembolic sources;
d. tests for par a dox i cal em bo lism; e. prothrombotic fac tors.
Eti ol ogy was clas si fied by TOAST cri te ria. Groups of pa tients
were com pared re gard ing per formed di ag nos tic tests and
pos si ble eti ol ogy.

Re sults. Study in cluded 52 (57.8%) men and 38 (42.2%)
women. Mean age at stroke was 42.67.9, men were sig nif i -
cantly older than women (44.275.92 vs. 40.219.61, p<0.05).
In ci dence in creased ex po nen tially with ag ing. The ma jor ity of
pa tients had one or more tra di tional risk fac tors (85.5%,
p<0.05). Di ag nos tic tests per formed in the 1st group of pa -
tients: a. 100%, b. 89.6%, c. 88.3%, d. 22.1%, e. 28.6%; in the
2nd group: a. 100%, b. 92.3%, c. 84.6%, d. 30.8%, e. 30.8%.
Pre sum able eti ol ogy of IS: large ar tery ath ero scle ro sis –
24.4%, cardioembolism – 26.7%, small ar tery oc clu sion – 0%,
other de ter mined eti ol ogy – 15.6%, un de ter mined eti ol ogy –
33.3%.

Con clu sions. The tra di tional risk fac tors are very fre quent in
young adult stroke pa tients. Cardioembolism and large ar -
tery ath ero scle ro sis are the most prev a lent etiologic sub -
groups. Strokes of un de ter mined eti ol ogy com prise more
than 1/3 of all cases. Young stroke pa tients with out tra di -
tional risk fac tors are in ad e quately eval u ated, es pe cially
con sid er ing par a dox i cal em bo lism and prothrombotic fac -
tors.

Topic 15: STROKE RE HA BIL I TA TION

THE EF FECT OF RE SPI RA TORY MUS CLE
TRAIN ING AC CORD ING TO PA TIENT’S
INI TIAL PUL MO NARY FUNC TION IN
SUB ACUTE STROKE PATIENTS

Mi Kyung Sim, Min Ho Chun
Asan Med i cal Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Ulsan Col lege of Med i cine,
De part ment of Re ha bil i ta tion Med i cine, SE OUL, South-Korea

Ob jec tive. The aim of this study was to de ter mine which sub -
group showed more im prove ment of pul mo nary func tion and
func tional sta tus af ter re spi ra tory mus cle train ing ac cord ing
to their ini tial FEV1.

Meth ods. Pa tients with first ep i sode of uni lat eral stroke were
re cruited. All sub jects par tic i pated in con ven tional stroke re -
ha bil i ta tion pro gram and pul mo nary re ha bil i ta tion pro gram.
Pul mo nary re ha bil i ta tion pro gram con sisted of inspiratory
mus cle train ing us ing vol u met ric in cen tive spirometer and ex -
pi ra tory mus cle train ing us ing pos i tive ex pi ra tory pres sure
breath ing de vice. Sub jects per formed pul mo nary func tion
test and were as sessed for mod i fied Barthel in dex (MBI) and
Brief Fa tigue In ven tory (BFI) at base line and at the end of the
train ing. The re sults were as sessed in 5 groups ac cord ing to
ini tial rel a tive FEV1.

Re sults. 24 stroke pa tients were en rolled. Pa tients with mod -
er ate pul mo nary func tion (2nd, 3rd, 4th quintile) showed sig -
nif i cant im prove ment in FEV1, BFI af ter the train ing. Pa tients
with mild (5th quintile of FEV1) and se vere (1st quintile of
FEV1) pul mo nary func tion had im proved FEV1 and BFI, how -
ever there was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cance. There was a sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant in crease in MBI score in sub jects in the 2nd,
3rd, 4th, and 5th quintile of FEV1.The im prove ment of FEV1,
BFI, MBI score was dif fer ent ac cord ing to ini tial FEV1.

Con clu sion. This study sug gests that re spi ra tory mus cle
train ing was ef fec tive for im prove ment of pul mo nary func tion
and re cov ery of func tional sta tus. Pa tients showed dif fer ence
in re sults ac cord ing to ini tial pul mo nary func tion af ter pul mo -
nary re ha bil i ta tion pro gram. Pa tients with mod er ate pul mo -
nary func tion showed more im prove ment than pa tients with
se vere and mild pul mo nary func tion.

COMBINED TREATMENT FOR MALES WITH
SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION IN STROKE
RECOVERY

Inara Roja1, Zenija Roja2, Janis Zalkalns3

1Riga East Clin i cal Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Out pa tient De part ment,
RIGA, Latvia
2Riga Health Cen tre 11, Lat via, RIGA, Lat via
3Riga Stradinð Uni ver sity, Lat via, RIGA, Lat via

Back ground. Com bined treat ment pro gram for males who
suf fer from sex ual dys func tion af ter stroke with de creased li -
bido and erec tile dys func tion in cludes: new-gen er a tion blood 
thin ners for pre ven tion of stroke by use an ti co ag u lant med i -
cine treat ment (AMT), cog ni tive hypnotherapy (CH) with
mind- body re lax ation, cog ni tive re struc tur ing of de pressed
mood and fear of an other stroke, and cou ple ther apy (CT) for
sex ual re ha bil i ta tion.

The aim of this study was to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of us -
ing AMT, CH and CT for males who suf fer from sex ual dys func -
tion af ter stroke.

Ma te rial and meth ods. Dur ing last year pe riod 10 het ero sex -
ual males, aged 57–69, suf fer ing from erec tile dys func tion
(ED), di min ished li bido and bad cou ple’s well-be ing af ter
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stroke com pared to their sex ual func tion ing be fore stroke,
were treated and ob served. Group A males (n=6) re ceived
five weeks oral an ti co ag u lant med i cine Xarelto – 20 mg tab let
once a day, CH and CT twice a week. Group B males (n=4) re -
ceived 5 weeks only AMT. The func tional mea sures in cluded
IIEF do main EF. A stage of ap a thy, de creased li bido was in -
ves ti gated by mod i fied Mont gom ery-sberg De pres sion Rat -
ing Scale. Level of cou ple’s well-be ing was mea sured by Vi -
sual An a logue Scale.

Re sults. Af ter 5 weeks treat ment course IIEF di men sion EF
im proved sig nif i cantly with re stored li bido, high-spir ited
mood – for 66% of group A males, in ten sity of the cou ple’s
well-be ing – im proved for 83% of group A males (p<0.05).

Con clu sion. New-gen er a tion an ti co ag u lant med i cine treat -
ment with cog ni tive hypnotherapy and cou ple ther apy in five
weeks com bined treat ment course for males with sex ual dys -
func tion is an ef fec tive treat ment in stroke re cov ery.

RE LA TION SHIP BE TWEEN BAL ANCE
PER FOR MANCE AND STEP WIDTH AMONG
STROKE SUR VI VORS

Ayodeji A. Fabunmi, Adefemi A. Famojuro
Uni ver sity of Ibadan, Ni ge ria, Phys io ther apy & Lec turer 1,
Ibadan. OYO STATE. NI GE RIA, Niger

In tro duc tion. Stroke sur vi vors usu ally have dif fi cul ties in
main tain ing static and dy namic bal ance due to typ i cal
hemiplegic gait. The gait pa ram e ters are there fore ad versely
af fected.

Pur pose. This study in ves ti gated re la tion ship be tween static
bal ance, dy namic bal ance per for mances and step width in
hemiplegic stroke sur vi vors.

Meth ods. This cor re la tion study in volved 25 stroke sur vi vors
(15 males, 10 fe males) re cruited from 3 teach ing hos pi tals
with age range be tween 32 and 76 years. Berg bal ance scale
was used to as sess both static and dy namic bal ance per for -
mance. A piece of white pa per mea sur ing 6 m in length and
0.5 m in width, taped at the edges on a level floor to walk on
and im press their foot print. Print was al lowed to dry and step
width was mea sured with an in elas tic tape mea sure.

Data Anal y sis. Data were sum ma rised us ing de scrip tive sta -
tis tics of mean, range and stan dard de vi a tion. In fer en tial sta -
tis tics of spearman rank or der cor re la tion co ef fi cient was
used to de ter mine the re la tion ship be tween step width and
bal ance (static and dy namic) per for mance at 0.05 level of sig -
nif i cance.

Re sults. Step width did not cor re late sig nif i cantly with ei ther
the static bal ance per for mance (r=-0.19, p>0.05) or dy namic
bal ance per for mance (r=0.37, p>0.05).

Con clu sions. Based on the out come of the study it was con -
cluded that step width does not af fect bal ance (static and dy -
namic) per for mance in hemiparetic stroke pa tients. Changes
in step width will not sig nif i cantly in flu ence bal ance per for -
mance in stroke pa tients with hemiparesis.

PA TIENTS’ PER CEIVED PAR TIC I PA TION AND
SAT IS FAC TION IN THE RE HA BIL I TA TION
PROCESS

Torsten Selck
Oldenburg Uni ver sity, So cial Sci ences & Pro fes sor, Oldenburg,
Ger many

In the lit er a ture on stroke re ha bil i ta tion, there ex ist many
stud ies that as sess the ef fects of pa tient in volve ment on re -
cov ery rates. Most of these stud ies fo cus on the de gree of

ac tual in volve ment in the pro cess and the re sults of re ha bil i -
ta tion as es ti mated by the doc tors in charge. Draw ing on so -
cial sci ence stud ies of peo ple’s par tic i pa tion in group
decicion- mak ing pro cesses, this pa per sug gests to
ameliotare ex ist ing re search by fo cus sing more on pa tients’
sub jec tive es ti mates of the re ha bil i ta tion pro cess and sat is -
fac tion rates.

EF FECTS OF DUAL TRANSCRANIAL DI RECT
CUR RENT STIM U LA TION OVER PRI MARY
MO TOR COR TEX WITH fMRI

Yong-Il Shin
Pu san Na tional Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, De part ment of
Re ha bil i ta tion Med i cine, Gyeongnam, South-Korea

Back ground and Ob jec tives. We ob served mod u la tion of
mo tor net works in duced by dual Transcranial di rect cur rent
stim u la tion (tDCS) in healthy sub jects us ing func tional MRI
(fMRI).

Meth ods. Twelve right handed healthy par tic i pants un der -
went two stim u la tion con di tions: 1) Real dual-hemi sphere –
with anodal tDCS over right pri mary mo tor cor tex (M1)
2) Sham tDCS. Be fore and af ter tDCS, fMRI were per formed
while both fin ger tap ping task were per formed in a con ven -
tional block de sign. Par tic i pants per formed a fin ger-se quenc -
ing task with the non-dom i nant hand be fore and af ter real and
sham stim u la tion out side MR scan ner.

Re sults. In the real tDCS ses sion, there was sim i lar ac ti va tion 
pat tern be fore and af ter stim u la tion dur ing right hand task.
When fMRI im ages be tween the real and sham tDCS ses -
sions were com pared, there was no sig nif i cant in ter ac tion in
mo tor net work. In the real tDCS ses sion, there was in creased
ac ti va tion in right M1 and de creased ac ti va tion in left M1 and
both SMA dur ing left hand task. When fMRI im ages be tween
the real and sham tDCS ses sions were com pared, the real
tDCS ses sion showed sig nif i cantly in creased ac ti va tion in the 
both SMA and left M1 in mo tor net work af ter ap ply ing tDCS.
Af ter real tDCS, there was sig nif i cant im prove ment in re ac tion 
time and move ment ac cu racy in fin ger-se quenc ing task
(p<0.05).

Con clu sions. Si mul ta neously dual tDCS over bi lat eral M1
mod u lated func tional mo tor net works dur ing mo tor task. Ef -
fec tive mod u la tion of func tional net works by dual tDCS might
be a de ter mi nant to ob tain func tional im prove ments in healthy 
per sons by di rect or dis tant ef fect.

CHANGES IN QUAL ITY OF LIFE OF STROKE
PA TIENTS: FIND INGS FROM MON GO LIAN
STROKE PA TIENTS

Enkhzaya Chuluunbaatar, Yiinq-Jeng Chou, Christy Pu
Na tional Yang Ming Uni ver sity, In sti tute of Pub lic Health, TAI PEI,
Tai wan

Back ground. Stroke is a ma jor health bur den world wide and
it is a first lead ing cause of mor tal ity in Mon go lia. Even though
pa tients who sur vived from stroke, the qual ity of life is still re -
mained the con cern. Lon gi tu di nal stud ies are lim ited in low
and mid dle-in come coun tries.

Aims. To study the changes of health-re lated qual ity of life
(HRQOL) dur ing six months af ter the stroke on set and to iden -
tify the fac tors as so ci ated with HRQOL changes.

Meth ods. Pa tients com pleted a ques tion naire that in cluded
so cio eco nomic sta tus, WHO-BREF ques tion naire for
HRQOL, re ha bil i ta tion, and care giver char ac ter is tics.
Charlson Comorbidity In dex, Barthel In dex, and Mod i fied
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Rankin Scale were also mea sured. Changes of HRQOL were
cal cu lated for be fore dis charge and af ter 6-month fol low-up.
One- sam ple t-tests were per formed to com pare the scores at
dis charge and af ter 6 months. Mul ti ple lin ear re gres sions
were per formed to iden tify the fac tors as so ci ated with these
changes.

Re sults. 240 pa tients were in ter viewed at base line and
82 were suc cess fully fol lowed-up for com plete qual ity of life
(QOL) and other mea sure ments af ter 6 months. The changes
of the mean scores im proved in phys i cal and en vi ron men tal
do mains (p<.05), how ever, de clined in so cial do main
(p<.05). There were no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences in psy cho log i cal 
do main and over all HRQOL scores. Fac tors as so ci ated with
changes of HRQOL were high ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing scores,
pa tients with care givers, and pa tients who re ceived re ha bil i ta -
tions.

Con clu sions. Func tional sta tus, re ha bil i ta tion, and
assistances from care givers were iden ti fied as pre dic tors for
better QOL in phys i cal and en vi ron men tal do mains. How ever,
there is a need for psychosocial sup port to the pa tients who
suf fered by stroke.

THE SYN ER GIS TIC EF FECTS OF MIR ROR
THER APY AND FUNC TIONAL ELEC TRI CAL
STIM U LA TION ON HAND FUNC TION IN
SE VERE STROKE PATIENTS

Ji Hong Min
Pu san Na tional Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, De part ment of
Re ha bil i ta tion Med i cine, YANGSAN, GYEONGNAM,
South-Korea

Back ground and Ob jec tives. Our study was per formed to in -
ves ti gate the synergic ef fects of mir ror ther apy and func tional
elec tri cal stim u la tion on hand func tion in se vere stroke pa -
tients.

Meth ods. Thirty pa tients with se vere hemiplegia af ter stroke
were in cluded. Ten pa tients had FES ap plied and si mul ta -
neously un der went mir ror ther apy. Ten pa tients had FES ap -
plied only, and ten pa tients un der went mir ror ther apy only.
Each treat ment was done five days per week, 30 min utes per
day, for four weeks. FES was ap plied on the sur face of the
extensor digitorum communis, flexor carpi radialis, bi ceps
brachii, and tri ceps brachii for hand and arm mo tion. Mus cle
tone, Fugl-Meyer as sess ment were eval u ated be fore and af ter 
treat ment.

Re sults. There were sig nif i cant im prove ments in the Fugl-
 Meyer as sess ment score, as well as power of wrist and
hand in all groups af ter treat ment. The mir ror com bined with 
FES group showed sig nif i cant im prove ments in the Fugl-
 Meyer scores of hand, wrist, arm, co or di na tion and power of 
wrist flexion com pared to the other groups. How ever, the
power of hand flexion, ex ten sion, wrist ex ten sion showed
no sig nif i cant dif fer ences among the three groups. Mus cle
tone also showed no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the three
groups.

Con clu sion. This study showed that there is a synergic ef fect
of mir ror ther apy and FES on hand func tion. There fore, a
hand re ha bil i ta tion strat egy com bined with FES and mir ror
ther apy may be more help ful for im prov ing hand func tion in
stroke pa tients than FES or mir ror ther apy only.

Topic 16: TRANSLATIONAL
AP PROACHES TO STROKE

SPI NAL CORD PRO TEC TION EF FECT OF
CEREBROLYSIN IN
ISCHEMIC-REPERFUSION AN I MAL MODEL

Hee-Jung Song1, Hyo Chul Youn2, Cook Seong Kim3,
Min-Woong Kang4

1Chungnam Na tional Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy, DAEJEON, 
South-Ko rea
2Department of Tho racic Sur gery, KyungHee Uni ver sity Med i cal
Cen ter, SE OUL, South-Ko rea
3Department of Phys i ol ogy, School of Med i cine, Chungnam
Na tional Uni ver sity, DAEJEON, South-Ko rea
4Department of Tho racic Sur gery, School of Med i cine,
Chungnam Na tional Uni ver sity, DAEJEON, South-Ko rea

Back ground. The most sen si tive or gan to ischemic in jury is
the spi nal cord, and ischemic in jury can pro duce paralegia af -
ter de scend ing aorta sur gery. There have been many ef forts
to pro tect the spi nal cord against se vere ischemic and/or
reperfusion in jury. Cerebrolysin has neuroprotective ef fect on
brain in jury and ischemic stroke. Now, we ex am ined the
neuro protective ef fect of cerebrolysin on ischemic- reperfu -
sion spi nal cord in jury in rat model.

Meth ods. Eight Sprague-Dawley male rats were ran domly di -
vided two groups. Con trol group (n=4) and Ischemic group
(test group, n=3) un der went spi nal cord in jury by trans-ab -
dom i nal clamp ing of the aorta prox i mal to the right re nal ar -
tery for 30 min utes. Cerebrolysin was in jected intraperitonealy 
in test group. Neu ro logic eval u a tion for the lo co mo tor func -
tion was checked ac cord ing to the mod i fied Tarlov score dur -
ing 2 hours of ischemic pe riod. The spi nal cord was har vested 
for histopathologic ex am i na tion and Tun nel as say. The num -
bers of red neu ron were counted and com pared be tween two
groups.

Re sults. The spi nal cord ischemic model with di rect aor tic li -
ga tion in rats was highly re pro duc ible. The num bers of red
neu rons were 14.0 0.31, in con trol group, 18.0 5.53 in test
group with sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance (p=0.02). Tun nel as say
anal y sis in test group showed re duced neuronal cell death.

Con clu sions. Cerebrolysin has po ten tial pro tec tive ef fect in
spi nal cord ischemic-reperfusion model in rats.

Topic 17: UP DATE ON THER APY
OF ACUTE ISCHEMIC STROKE

IN TRA VE NOUS THROMBOLYSIS FOR ACUTE
ISCHEMIC STROKE: MAIN OUT COMES AT
THE HOS PI TAL OF LITH U A NIAN UNI VER SITY
OF HEALTH SCI ENCES (HLUHS) KAUNAS
CLINICS

Inga Urbonaviciute, Daiva Rastenyte, Antanas Vaitkus,
Renata Balnyte
Acad emy of Med i cine Lith u a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences,
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, KAUNAS, Lithuania

The aim of this study was to pres ent main out comes of acute
ischemic stroke pa tients treated with <iv thrombolysis at the
HLUHS Kaunas clin ics.

Meth ods. This was a ret ro spec tive study of ischemic stroke
pa tients treated with i/v thrombolysis dur ing 2009 to 2012 at
HLUHS Kaunas Clin ics. Clin i cal data, out comes were col -
lected and an a lyzed us ing SPSS.
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Re sults. Dur ing this study pe riod i/v thrombolysis was used
for treat ment of 104 pa tients with ischemic stroke. Of them
60 (60.6%) were men and 41 (39.4%) were women. Of on pa -
tient 13 (12.5%) have had a his tory of di a be tes mellitus,
29 (27.9%) of atrial fi bril la tion, 7 (6.7%) of stroke, 69 (66.3%)
of PAH, 19 (19.2%) were on as pi rin or an ti co ag u lant. Ini tial
NIHSS score was 13.35.0, and on 7th day af ter thrombolysis
7.76.6. For more than a half of the pa tient (51.9%) a de crease
in NIHSS by more than 4 points was ob served. Com pli ca -
tions re lated with thrombolysis were doc u mented in
44 (42.3%) pa tients, in clud ing 7 (6.7%) symp tom atic ICH. In
hos pi tal case lethality rate was 14.4%. The mean ‘door to
nee dle’ time was 88.228.5 min, on set to nee dle time
149.132.2 min.  In i  t ia l  NIHSS score more than
15 (OR 1.3, 95% Cl 1.1–1.5; P=0.001), symp tom atic ICH
(OR 21.7, 95% Cl 3.7–127.1; P<0.001), early CT find ings
(OR 4.5, 95% Cl 1.4–15.3; P=0.01), atrial fi bril la tion
(OR 7.2, 95% Cl 2.2–23.5; P=0.01), ce re bral edema
(OR 35.1, 95% Cl 8.3–148.3; P=0.004) as so ci ated with in -
creased risks of death in thrombolysed pa tient.

Con clu sion. Main out comes of thrombolysis in this set of pa -
tient may be treated as rel a tively good in terms of SICH and
case-lethality rate.

CLIN I CAL FEA TURES OF NEUROGENIC
BLAD DER IN BRAIN IN JURY PA TIENTS:
6 MONTHS FOL LOW UP STUDY

Taegyun Kim, Min Ho Chun
Asan Med i cal Cen ter, Res i dency of Re ha bil i ta tion Med i cine,
SE OUL, South-Ko rea

Ob jec tive. Some brain in jury pa tients are suf fer ing from
neurogenic blad der. One of most com mon symp tom is uri -
nary re ten tion. The ther apy for uri nary re ten tion is med i ca -
tions such as al pha blocker, cholinergics or clean in ter mit tent
catheterization or in dwell ing uri nary cath e ter. But neurogenic
blad der can im pair qual ity of life of pa tients. The pur pose of
this study is to in ves ti gate prog no sis of neurogenic blad der in
brain in jury pa tients.

Meth ods. Urodynamic stud ies were per formed in 18 pa tients
with brain in jury who were trans ferred to De part ment of Re ha -
bil i ta tion Med i cine of Asan med i cal cen ter. Dur ing hos pi tal iza -
tion, urine vol ume, re sid ual urine, void ing fre quency were
mea sured. In out pa tients clinic, use of med i ca tion and
method of void ing were doc u mented un til 6 months af ter dis -
charge.

Re sults. In re sults of urodynamic stud ies of 18 pa tients,
12 (66.7%) pa tients were areflexic, and 6 pa tients were
hyperreflexic. In 18 pa tients, 1 pa tient who was areflexic have
to use clean in ter mit tent catheterization. In 12 areflexic pa -
tients, 6 of them (50.0%) had to use med i ca tions un til
6 months af ter dis charge. In 6 hyperreflexic pa tients, 2 of
them (33.3%) had to use med i ca tions un til 6 months af ter dis -
charge. Dif fer ences of us age of med i ca tions were sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant be tween two groups (p<0.05).

Con clu sion. In brain in jury pa tients who have acute uri nary
re ten tion, most of them could void. Af ter 6 months, some of
them had to take med i ca tions such as al pha blocker and
cholinergics. The us age of med i ca tion were dif fer ent be tween 
areflexic and hyperreflexic pa tients. The urodynamic study
would be help ful to de ter mine prog no sis.

SIN GLE CEN TRE EX PE RI ENCE OF
OFF-LA BEL IN TRA VE NOUS THROMBOLYSIS
IN ESTONIA

Katrin Gross-Paju, Inger Tark, Ain Vares, Helle
Jaakmees, Svetlana Mironenko, Karin Kannel,
Agnes Reitsnik, Valli Kaljula, San dra Ütt, Ulvi Sorro
West-Tallinn Cen tral Hos pi tal, Neu rol ogy dept, TALLINN, Es to nia

In tro duc tion. Li censed con tra in di ca tions forintravenous tis -
sue-type plasminogen ac ti va tor (tPA)are based on ex pert
opin ion for the orig i nal tPA trial. Ob ser va tional stud ies have
dem on strated ben e fit from tPA with no sig nif i cant safety con -
cerns for pa tients with var i ous li censed con tra in di ca tions.

Aim. The aim of the study was to eval u ate safety and ef fi cacy
of off-la bel thrombolysis for pa tients with acute stroke.

Meth ods. All stroke pa tients with li censed con tra in di ca tions
to tPA were eval u ated for safety for off-la bel thrombolysis dur -
ing 2012. Pa tients re ceived tPA if ben e fit/risk ra tio was con sid -
ered ac cept able by treat ing phy si cian and when pa tients/rel a -
tives con sented. Ef fi cacy and safety data was ana lysed.

Re sults. 40/ 69 (58%) pa tients re ceived off-la bel tPA. Off-la bel 
in di ca tions were age (more than 80) in 26 pa tients, time from
on set (more than 3 hours) 13 pa tients, NIHS score (NIHSS)
6 patients, sig nif i cant hy per ten sion 5, loss of con scious ness
or sei zures at on set 4 pa tients, oral anticoagulation 3 pa tients, 
head trauma in less than 2 months 1 pa tient, 1 pa tient re -
ceived tPA twice in 4 months. In 18 pa tients blood pres sure
was low ered be fore tPA. More than one con tra in di ca tion was
pres ent in 14 pa tients. 5 pa tients (14%) had un fa vour able out -
come, 4 died and 1 pa tient with basilary ar tery oc clu sion was
dis charged with NIHSS of 20. Mean NIHSS for pa tients with
fa vour able out come (31/36) on ar rival and dis charge was
11,3 and 7,3 re spec tively. In 13 pa tients (42%) NIHSS im -
proved 4 or more and in 13 (36%) NIHSS was be low 4 on dis -
charge.

Con clu sions. Off-la bel thrombolysis is safe and ef fec tive in
se lected pa tient groups.

HOS PI TAL AC QUIRED PNEU MO NI TIS IN
ACUTE STROKE UNIT PA TIENTS AT GREAT
WEST ERN HOS PI TAL, SWINDON

M. Kuppasad1, S. Maini1, J. Barnfield2, J. Close1,
Tadas Zuromskis1

1Acute Stroke Unit, Great West ern Hos pi tals NHS Foun da tion
Trust, Swindon, UK
2Clin i cal Au dit and Ef fec tive ness Fa cil i ta tor, Great West ern
Hos pi tals NHS Foun da tion Trust, Swindon, UK

The hos pi tal ac quired pneu mo ni tis (HAP) might be di ag -
nosed in up to 25% of pa tients suf fer ing with acute stroke.
Dysphagia is quite com mon com pli ca tion of stroke and has
been as so ci ated with in creased risk of mor tal ity due to chest
in fec tion. The Na tional clin i cal guide lines for man age ment of
stroke rec om mend early as sess ment of swal low ing and risk
of as pi ra tion by trained team mem ber to pre vent HAP.

Ac cord ing to Dr Fos ter anal y sis in cluded in the trust’s own re -
port ing mech a nism, of the 676 spells be tween Oc to ber 2011
and Sep tem ber 2012 there were 50 cases coded for HAP ver -
sus 32.4 ex pected. The aim of study was to iden tify rea sons
for the ap par ent in creased spells of HAP and to iden tify if they
were any is sues re lated to the qual ity of clin i cal care. A clin i cal 
re view of case notes was un der taken for 44 pa tients ac cord -
ing to the trust’s stan dard pro cess.

Pa tient age 46–98 years (mean 81 years). Def i nite HAP was
iden t i  f ied in 19/44 (43%) cases,  pos s i  ble HAP –
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8/44 (18.25%), pneu mo nia prior ad mis sion (not HAP) –
9/44 (20.5%), other in fec tions – 8/44 (18.25%). 40% of pa -
tients with def i nite/pos si ble HAP had ma jor stroke with low
con scious level on ad mis sion (Glas gow Coma Scale <7).
67% of pa tients were as sessed for dysphagia within rec om -
mended time and nasogastric tube was in serted in 52% of all
cases.

Con clu sions. Au dit re sults dem on strated that the num ber of
HAP does not ex ceed ex pected num bers. Ma jor stroke and
de pressed con scious level in crease risk of as pi ra tion and
HAP. The set ting the di ag no ses and cod ing of pri mary con di -
tion and com pli ca tions are not suf fi ciently ac cu rate which re -
sulted in skew ing real fig ures at the Acute Stroke Unit. All pa -
tients with acute stroke and risk of as pi ra tion should be
promptly and timely as sessed by speech and lan guage ther a -
pist.

Topic 18: VAS CU LAR COG NI TIVE
IM PAIR MENT

TYPE OF FO CAL NEU RO LOGIC DEF I CIT AND 
VAS CU LAR COG NI TIVE IM PAIR MENT AT
3 MONTHS AF TER ISCHEMIC STROKE

Kyung-ho Yu1, Mi-Sun Oh1, Byung-Chul Lee1,
San Jung1, Ju-Hun Lee1, Jae-Kwan Cha2,
Oeun-Kyu Kim3, Im-Seok Koh4

1Hallym Uni ver sity Col lege of Med i cine, Pro fes sor and Charmen 
of Neu rol ogy, ANYANG, South-Ko rea
2Dong-A Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, PU SAN, South-Ko rea
3InJe Uni ver sity/Busan Paik Hospita, PU SAN, South-Ko rea
4National Med i cal Cen ter, SE OUL, South-Ko rea

Back ground. The Stroke se ver ity has been well-known fac -
tors as so ci ated with vas cu lar cog ni tive im pair ment (VCI).
How ever, the types of fo cal neu ro log i cal def i cits (FNDs) re -
lated with VCI have been still on the de bate. We tried to ex am -
ine the re la tion ship be tween ini tial FNDs eval u ated with the
subscale of NIH Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and cog ni tive im pair -
ments in post-stroke sur vi vors.

Meth ods. We en rolled pro spec tively 353 sub jects who were
ran domly se lected among the con sec u tive pa tients ad mit ted
to 13 hos pi tals with the ischemic stroke within 7 days af ter on -
set in Ko rea. The cog ni tive sta tus was eval u ated us ing Ko -
rean- Vas cu lar Cog ni tive im pair ment Har mo ni za tion Stan dard
Pro to col at 3 months af ter stroke on set and the ini tial FNDs
were mea sured by NIHSS scores on ad mis sion.

Re sults. Of 353 pa tients, the prev a lence of VCI at 3 months
af ter stroke was 68.9% (N=226). Univariate anal y sis found
that VCI was as so ci ated with in creased age, low ed u ca tion,
hy per ten sion, di a be tes, stroke sub types, and to tal scores of
NIHSS on ad mis sion. Among the NIHSS subscales, the cor -
re lates of VCI were only the vi sual field (CI 1.03–3.28,
P=0.038), fa cial palsy (CI 1.15–2.40, P=0.007), left arm weak -
ness (CI 1.02–1.73, P=0.037), ataxia (CI 0.37–0.84, P=0.006), 
and dysarthria (CI 1.00–2.24, P=0.048) in multivariable lo gis -
tic re gres sion anal y ses ad justed by age, sex, ed u ca tion, and
risk fac tors.

Con clu sions. Ini tial neu ro log i cal se ver ity as to tal scores of
NIHSS on ad mis sion was expectedly as so ci ated with cog ni -
tive im pair ments, but not all of the FNDs in NIHSS subscales
such as level of con scious ness, best gaze, limb weak ness
(ex cept left arm weak ness), sen sory change, apha sia, and ex -
tinc tion.

AS SESS MENT OF CE RE BRAL VE NOUS
HEMODYNAMICS IN PA TIENTS WITH
VAS CU LAR COG NI TIVE IM PAIR MENT

Lyubov Semenova, Sergey Lobzin, Ma rina Lunina,
Tigran Lalayan, Svetlana Nedelskaya
North-West ern State Med i cal Uni ver sity n.a. I.I.Mechnikov,
Post-grad u ate stu dent of Neu rol ogy Chair named af ter
S.N. Davidenkov, SAINT-PETESBURG, Rus sian Federation

Pur pose. The aim of this in ves ti ga tion is the ce re bral ve nous
hemodynamics of pa tients with cerebrovascular dis ease and
vas cu lar cog ni tive im pair ment.

Meth ods. 80 in pa tients (women 68%, men 32%) with
cerebro vascular dis ease were stud ied by means of neuro -
psychological tests that as sessed cog ni tive state (MMSE,
FAB), ar bi trary mem ory (10 words Luria) and at ten tion (sam -
ple Schulte), visuoconstruction (draw ing of clocks). For es ti -
ma tion of the ce re bral ve nous hemodynamics MR-veno -
graphy (ap pa ra tus Signa In fin ity GE 1,5 Tl) and ul tra sound du -
plex scan ning of head and neck main veins (ultrasonograph
Toshiba Aplio XG) were used.

Re sults. Mild cog ni tive im pair ment (MMSE 27.3+0.24) with
the de crease of ar bi trary reg u la tion of the ac tiv i ties (FAB
14.8+0.2) were found among the ma jor ity of pa tients (av er -
age age 57.5+1.4). Be sides we re vealed the de crease of
short-term mem ory (5.06+1.3) and at ten tion span
(47.03+1.55). Us ing MR venography we ob served hypo -
plasia of one of the trans verse si nus in 79.7% cases (15.9% –
on the right and 40.57% – on the left). At the same time we re -
vealed the re duc tion of flow from the ipsilateral si nus and the
ma jor intracranial veins. The di la ta tion of the oc cip i tal and ver -
te bral veins were seen in 21.2% cases. The di am e ter in crease
of the veins and high-speed pa ram e ters of ve nous blood flow
from the contralateral side were also re vealed by means of the 
ul tra sound. These data were cor re lated with MR venography.

Con clu sions. This com pre hen sive as sess ment showed that
pa tients with cerebrovascular dis ease and vas cu lar cog ni tive
im pair ment have singe of intracranial ve nous in suf fi ciency
(p<0.05), which in tern must be cor rected by chang ing of
stan dard ther apy.

MEN TAL DIS OR DERS IN PA TIENTS WITH
A STROKE DUR ING THE EARLY
RE HA BIL I TA TION PERIOD

Svetlana Avdey
Grodno State Med i cal Uni ver sity, Belarus, De part ment of
neu rol ogy and neu ro sur gery, GRODNO, Belarus, Re pub lic of

We as sessed men tal dis or ders (MD) in pa tients with stroke
(S).

The aim. To study MD in pa tients in early re ha bil i ta tion pe riod
(ERP) of ischemic stroke (S) and to de fine gen der fea tures.

Ma te rial and meth ods. 25 pa tients, age 54.8 with S in pool of
the ca rotid ar tery (19), in the vertebrobasiliar sys tem (VBA)
(6), with aterotrombotic type. Pa tients were neu ro log i cally ob -
served, Bartel scale. MD were es ti mated by Mem ory Self-as -
sess ments test, short scale of men tal sta tus as sess ment, bat -
ter ies of fron tal tests, test of clock draw ing, test of 5 words re -
minder.

Re sults. Pa re sis of a look, fa cial mus cles, in hands and legs,
patho log i cal re flexes and sen si tiv ity dis or ders pre sented
more in fe males, symp toms of cer e bel lum at tack – more in
males with S in VBA. Speech dis or ders (dizartriya, apha sia) –
more in fe males. So func tional con di tion in fe males was 37%
worse. Mild MD were in all pa tients. All pa tients did the tests
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for ori en ta tion in time, place, for mem ory and per cep tion iden -
ti cally. There were get ting noth ing re li able data ac cord ing to
flu ency of speech, dy namic praksis, sim ple and com pli cated
choice re ac tions. Categorial gen er al iza tion of sub jects was
better in fe males. Low points of di rect and de layed re pro duc -
tion in the pa tients also tes ti fied about pres ence of MD. Fe -
males were better in the test of clock draw ing, mak ing mis -
takes only in dis po si tion of hands in stead of show ing ab so -
lutely wrong time as males.Thus, in fe males were mostly mo -
tor, sen si tive and speech dis or ders, in males – co or di na tion
ones. Mild men tal dis or ders were in all pa tients , but heavi -
ness of it was less in fe males.

COR REC TION OF COG NI TIVE IM PAIR MENT
IN CHRONIC CARDIOCEREBRAL
SYN DROME

S.V. Lobzin, V.I. Golovkin, Sh.A. Abakarov,
M.B. Moissev
North-west ern State Med i cal Uni ver sity named af ter
I.I. Mechnikov, De part ment of Neu rol ogy named af ter
S.N. Davidenkov, St. Pe ters burg, Rus sian Federation

In tro duc t ion.  One of  the main man i  fes ta t ions of
dyscirculatory encephalopathy (DE) is a cog ni tive-mne monic
dis or ders (CMD), which are de tected in 83.9% of peo ple over
60 years old (Levin OS., 2009). Pathogenetic fac tor of DE is
heart fail ure, which leads to the re stric tion of hemoperfusion
brain (chronic cardiocerebral syn drome). Timely and long-
 term ad min is tra tion of non-toxic cardioprotectors el derly and
nat u ral nootropics should slow the pro gres sion of CMD.

Ma te ri als and Meth ods. 20 pa tients (14 men and 6 women,
aged 76±0.44 years) with postinfarction cardiosclerosis,
atrial fi bril la tion and the ef fects of cor ti cal cardioembolic
ischemic stroke in form of small lim i ta tion of move ment and
mod er ate CMD have con ducted a three-month treat ment with 
carnicetini and cereloba plus (Grindex) (an ex tract of Ginkgo
biloba, gar lic, green tea) for 2 doses per day (295 mg
carnicetini in 1 cap sule and 561 mg of plant mass in 1 tab let
cereloba). Be fore and af ter treat ment Mini-Cog test was us -
ing.

Re sults. 20% peo ple have done the clock draw ing test with
re sult 10 points in the ex per i men tal group be fore the treat -
ment and 50% peo ple af ter treat ment. The scores in creased
from an av er age of 6 to 8 points. In the con trol group (16 sim i -
lar pa tients with the treat ment of con ven tional drugs), the
same fig ures were re spec tively 15% and 20% and the in -
crease in scores was from 4 to 6. If the memoring of words in
the test MiniCog was sat is fac tory by al most all pa tients be fore
and af ter treat ment, and then de ferred their re pro duc tion in
the ex per i men tal group im proved by all pa tients, and in con -
trol – only half, here with only 10% of the sub jects re mem bered 
all the words in the com par i son group, and in the ex per i men -
tal group – 80%.

Con clu sion. The study of us ing levocarnitine in cerebrovas -
cular pa thol ogy showed greater ef fi ciency in cardioembolic
stroke than atherothrombotic one that ex plained by im proved
myo car dial me tab o lism (E.I. Gusev and etc.,1999). Es pe cially 
im por tant the role of levocarnitine (ex per i men tally proved) in
re duc ing of the de vel op ment of apoptosis – the main mech a -
nism of mass loss of the brain in cerebrovascular dis ease
(Konyavko M., Adachi S.,2000).

The pos i tive and com bined ef fect of the amino acid
levocarnitine, flavonoids and polyphenols of ginkgo biloba on 
CMD, ap par ently based on the neu ral and re cep tor pro cesses 
that pro vide cog ni tive func tion.

AB STRACTS OF THE SUM MER
SCHOOL OF NEUROSONOLOGY
FOR BAL TIC AND SCAN DI NA VIAN 
COUN TRIES (BSSSN) with
pa tron age of the Eu ro pean
So ci ety of Neurosonology and
Ce re bral Hemodynamics (ESNCH)

19–20 Au gust, 2013
Druskininkai, Lith u a nia

UL TRA SOUND AS SESS MENT
OF ATHEROSCLEROTIC PLAQUES AND
THE GRAD ING CA ROTID STE NO SIS

Ulf Schminke
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Greifswald,
GREIFSWALD, Ger many

The de gree of ste no sis is the main cri te rion for the de ci sion upon 
in va sive or non-in va sive treat ment in pa tients with extracranial
ca rotid ar tery ste no sis. Fur ther more, the pro gres sion of the de -
gree of ste no sis is an im por tant prog nos tic in di ca tor for an in -
creased stroke risk in asymp tom atic stenoses. There fore, a pre -
cise grad ing of a ca rotid ste no sis is man da tory, but not triv ial be -
cause of dif fer ent ra dio log i cal grad ing def i ni tions used in ECST
(Eu ro pean Ca rotid Sur gery Trial) and NASCET (North Amer i can
Symp tom atic Ca rotid Endar te rec to my Trial) and dif fer ent grad -
ing scales be tween Eu rope and North- Amer ica (clas si fi ca tion in
10%-strata ver sus di chot o mous clas si fi ca tion with thresh olds at
50% and 70%). Main cri te ria for grad ing a ca rotid ste no sis (ac -
cord ing to the in ter na tion ally more com mon NASCET def i ni tion) 
are the pre sen ta tion of the ste no sis in B-mode and color flow im -
ag ing, the peak-sys tolic ve loc ity within the max i mum of the ste -
no sis and dis tally to the ste no sis, and the pres ence of col lat eral
flow. Ac ces sory cri te ria are end- di a stolic ve loc i ties within the ste -
no sis and in the com mon ca rotid ar tery, and an in creased in ten -
sity of lower fre quen cies within the Dopp ler spec trum (‘bruits’).
Non- stenotic athero scle rotic plaques are de fined as any fo cal
thick en ing of the in tima- me dial com plex en croach ing into the
ves sel lu men. They can be cat e go rized ac cord ing to their
echogenicity, tex ture and sur face.

SONOGRAPHIC DI AG NOS TICS
IN NEU RO LOG I CAL EMER GENCY
AND IN TEN SIVE CARE MEDICINE

Fe lix Schlachetzki
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
REGENSBURG, Ger many

This lec ture gives an up-to-date over view of neurosono graphic
emer gency and in ten sive care di ag nos tics based on cur rent lit -
er a ture. Fast and valid di ag nos tics in acute stroke is the main
field of ap pli ca tion of neurosonography – from as sess ment of
acute and chronic neurovascular oc clu sion to raised intracranial 
pres sure. A large va ri ety from B-mode brain sonography to or -
bital sonography to mul ti ple Dopp ler based tech niques can be
em ployed, each add ing al ter na tive val ues in the re spect dis -
ease. Spe cific mon i tor ing meth ods bear great ad van tages for in -
ten sive care pa tients, es pe cially “as-of ten-as-wanted” re pet i tive
im ag ing un der real-time con di tions. A num ber of new de vel op -
ments make neuro sono graphy an in ter est ing area of re search.
Neurosonography has a key role in neu ro logic emer gency and
in ten sive care med i cine since many years.
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OR BITAL SONOGRAPHY (OP TI CAL NERVE
SHEATH MEA SURE MENTS, CEN TRAL
RET I NAL AR TERY OC CLU SIONS)

Fe lix Schlachetzki
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, De part ment of Neu rol ogy,
REGENSBURG, Ger many

Or bital sonography is a not-so-new ul tra sound tech nique that
has gained new at ten tion to the prac tic ing neu rol o gist. Ap pli -
ca tion in cludes mea sure ment of papilloedema and op tic
nerve sheat di am e ter in pa tients with sus pi cion of raised
intracranial pres sure in clud ing pseudotumor cerebri. As sess -
ment of flow in the retro-oribital ar ter ies may be per formed in
ret i nal ischemia, to mea sure the ef fect of ca rotid revas cu la ri -
za tion and in pa tients with microangiopathy. Or bital is easy to
learn and safe when per formed within the out put power lim its,
and its po ten tial far from be ing reached.

MON I TOR ING THE BRAIN DUR ING IN VA SIVE
MED I CAL PRO CE DURES AND SURGERY

Da vid Rus sell
The Uni ver sity of Oslo, Fac ulty of Med i cine, In sti tute of Clin i cal
Med i cine, De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Oslo, Norway

Transcranial Dopp ler (TCD) is the only method which pro -
vides beat-to-beat in for ma tion re gard ing both blood flow and
embolization in the ma jor intracranial ar ter ies. It is there fore
an ex cel lent method for mon i tor ing the ce re bral cir cu la tion
dur ing in va sive car dio vas cu lar ex am i na tions and car dio vas -
cu lar op er a tions.

Emboli may be de tected since they cause an in crease in the
amount of re flected ul tra sound com pared to that nor mally
caused by red blood cells. Mean blood flow ve loc i ties pro vide
in for ma tion re gard ing changes in blood flow and this method
will hope fully be im proved by the in tro duc tion of fre -
quency-weighted Dopp ler power mea sure ments.

A ma jor risk dur ing ca rotid endarterectomy (CEA) and
stenting (CAS) is ipsilateral ischemic brain in jury. Pro ce dure-
 re lated ipsilateral ischemic dif fu sion-weighted MRI (DWI) le -
sions have been found in 12–24% af ter CEA and in 21–38% of
pa tients af ter CAS. It has been shown that solid and gas eous
microemboli dur ing ca rotid endarterectomy and stenting are
in creased in pa tients with pro ce dure-re lated ipsilateral
ischemic strokes or new dif fu sion-weighted ce re bral MRI
(DWI) le sions. This sug gests that both solid and gas eous
emboli may be harm ful to the brain dur ing these pro ce dures.

Cor o nary ar tery by pass graft ing (CABG) is the most com mon
ma jor sur gi cal pro ce dure. Im prove ments in an es thetic and
sur gi cal tech niques as well as in post-op er a tive man age ment
have re sulted in a sig nif i cant re duc tion in mor tal ity. How ever,
this has not been ac com pa nied by a re duc tion in ce re bral in -
jury as sur gery is now be ing per formed on an older pop u la -
tion who have a sig nif i cantly greater bur den of dis ease and
as so ci ated comorbidity. The two main pathophysiological
mech a nisms re spon si ble for ce re bral in jury are microembo -
lism and intraoperative de creases in ce re bral per fu sion pres -
sure. Gas eous and solid microemboli de tected us ing
transcranial Dopp ler are fre quent dur ing CABG es pe cially
dur ing man ual ma nip u la tion, cannulation and clamp ing of the 
as cend ing aorta. Atheromatous dis ease of the tho racic aorta
may there fore be a cru cial fac tor for the de vel op ment of ce re -
bral microemboli and post op er a tive le sions on DWI. Dif fu -
sion- weighted MRI (DWI) stud ies have shown new ischemic
le sions in 26–45% of pa tients af ter sur gery. Off-pump CABG
sur gery sig nif i cantly de creases the num ber of emboli en ter -
ing the brain but this may in part be coun ter acted by more un -
sta ble ce re bral hemodynamics.

Left heart catheterization with cor o nary angiography or per -
cutaneous cor o nary in ter ven tion (PCI) also poses a threat to

the brain. Ce re bral mor pho log i cal changes dem on strated
with DWI and acute cog ni tive im pair ment has been dem on -
strated fol low ing left heart catheterization. TCD mon i tor ing
has shown that ce re bral in jury in this sit u a tion is most likely
due to ce re bral microembolism, es pe cially solid microemboli. 
These emboli are caused by me chan i cal frag men ta tion of
atherosclerotic plaques or clots from the tip of the cath e ter.

There is also ev i dence which sug gest that cog ni tive im pair -
ment fol low ing CABG and left heart catheterization is cor re -
lated with the de gree ce re bral ischemic in jury dem on strated
by pre-catheterization MRI. These find ings sug gest that a cu -
mu la tive bur den of ischemic brain in jury may cause
neuropsychological def i cits and in crease the pa tients risk for
vas cu lar cog ni tive im pair ment.

PAT ENT FO RA MEN OVALE DE TEC TION
US ING CON TRAST TCD

Kristina Ryliðkienë
Vilnius Uni ver sity Neu rol ogy and Neu ro sur gery Clinic, Vilnius
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santariskiu klinikos, VILNIUS, Lith u a nia

Pat ent fo ra men ovale (PFO) is the most com mon right-to-left
shunt (RLS). Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is
very use ful for de fin ing the anat omy of a PFO and its re la tion -
ship to sur round ing struc tures, but it is semiinvasive, and ex -
pen sive. Con trast transcranial Dopp ler (cTCD) is a po ten tial
al ter na tive to TEE. Both meth ods have sim i lar sen si tiv ity and
spec i fic ity for de tec tion of right-to-left shunts. cTCD has ad -
van tages com pared to TEE of be ing noninvasive and easy to
per form at the bed side. On the other hand, cTCD can only de -
tect a right-to-left shunt, not the lo ca tion of the shunt.

In or der to ob tain com pa ra ble re sults, a strict stan dard iza tion
of the cTCD ex am i na tion tech nique is re quired. The dos age of 
the con trast agent and the po si tion of the pa tient can af fect
the num ber of microembolic sig nals. The In ter na tional Con -
sen sus Cri te ria and Spencer Log a rith mic Scale are avail able
to grade the size of shunt.

UL TRA SOUND EVAL U A TION OF PE RIPH ERAL 
NERVES

Ulf Schminke
De part ment of Neu rol ogy, Uni ver sity of Greifswald,
GREIFSWALD, Ger many

High-res o lu tion ultrasonography of pe riph eral nerves has in -
creas ingly been used as an ad junc tive ex am i na tion tech nique 
in clin i cal neurophysiology lab o ra to ries. Ultrasonography
per mits di rect as sess ment of patho logic changes in nerve
struc ture and/or in the ad ja cent tis sue, and thus, pro vides
com ple men tary in for ma tion to the electrodiagnostic find ings
on nerve func tion. This pre sen ta tion sum ma rizes the clin i cal
ap pli ca tions of ultrasonography for the eval u a tion of en trap -
ment neuropathies, trau matic nerve le sions, nerve sheath tu -
mors, and sev eral types of polyneuropathies. In nerve com -
pres sion syn dromes, a dis turbed vas cu lar microcirculation
and an im paired axonal trans port cause edema within the
nerve re sult ing in an en large ment of the cross-sec tional area
of the nerve prox i mally to the en trap ment site. Trau matic
neuroma, which oc cur at the site of ei ther par tial or com plete
dis sec tion of the nerve, can be lo cal ized pre cisely with
ultrasonography. It fur ther al lows one to lo cal ize nerve dis -
place ment or en case ment by sur round ing scar or cal lus for -
ma tion. Schwannomas and sol i tary neurofibromas ap pear as
well-de fined hypoechoic masses with a fusiform shape and a
nor mal-ap pear ing nerve that en ters and ex its the tu mor. Dif -
fuse nerve en large ment which in volves uni formly all fas ci cles
of an in di vid ual nerve is typ i cally for Charcot-Ma rie-Tooth dis -
ease, while in CIDP, some fas ci cles are more af fected than
oth ers and ad di tional ar eas of fo cal en large ment are seen.
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